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Al IX-LORD nmintunR GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES.PIETY GOOD POIETS AHMAD. GRADUATING NURSES.A SALVATION ARMY BUSINCENDIARISM RAMPANT.MA Ulna M1MK3 MM BUSED.
1 Five Ink Ladle. Presented With Cer-The Tarent. BIS. As-etattan Belest the

Vlet.rU» ef Bamllton. . I US rates at the n—ptlaL
M WORKINGMBE to I Hamilton, ARRIVAL xa rouoaxo or MAMMAL Th« Plantation ef certificat- and

** J W* Îhmmifil the Vlotorla Rifle Clnb of this city and the BALLIEGTOE BOOTH. medals to the graduating nurses toek place
I Toronto Rifle Aeeoolatlon ef Toronto was ________ at the General Hospital yesterday. The

. i. w._ I flr*d ! St ths Vietetls Clnb Ranges, Alnslie stetUe-TsrehUght Pre- olmei ol tt* y°°n8 womsn. together with
____ „__er.„ „ . wood, to-day. The weather waa sultry and «esaten-ne Natch is the Teneple-The the number of marks they obtained, ont of
B—llag te Tarnish All with Arms. • a strong and very unsteady hrlnd from the MstlagalaheA Visitor Speaks. | a total of 300, are # follows: Mbs Msr-

Tf*w Yoar Aorfl 28. The following right made good shooting difficult. Not. The Sslvstlon Army in Toronto b at garet MoMIllan, 280; Miss Alios Amos,

priv riling* tn* thto ^vfainity » sooonnt of Th^d|tlon of the mstohwsm^ Twelve with prsbe ond thsnkeglvlng. A barrack. £*£ fajSfttoatt

JSTSS^slXSSS^WlR r“Ke- Wi“bU* ^ “* "gU th. Army ends- index to their frith. but l-g toljome profaUlonel norms, hsd been
«SS***»MïWÆlfeH toro^jvl^™ b aim . rn^lt to the shy mid worthy to fc | «"£*£***

WorkingmenThe robber—Capitalists—are w o MaoDonsld 30 . j® II Z? Doming week, and no .Sorts have been I presentation Mayor Howland. Dr. Thor»
murdering your brothers JD Foreman.... 26 g ^ “ .pared to make them the most glorious and barn. Dr. Camldy, Dr. Wright, Dr.

'"ChC S? àSÏÏWiig » » eotoueUeti, merting. y.l held In th. Do- 0'R.m, and Mr Gooderham eougrstnl.ted
Come in large T-[ T Mitchell........ 18 18 *7 71 ., ’ the ladles upon the creditable manner in

A Soolalbt mass mmting of German w a Duncan.... Î7 25 M 68 minion. ..I which they had passed their examination,
workingmen was held here, to-night. A J La—kart...... 23 ^ « Manhsl Balllngton Booth, whom the I and Mr tiooderhkm pre,ented each ef thorn
large number of women were present. SSj?*.".28 21 17 63 soldiers proudly call "the eon of the Gen- who had taken a prominent part in the
Police officers In Uniterm and detectives In j> Kennedy..... 28 SO J5 61 oral,” b Commander-In-Chief of the fore* proceedings with a email hoquet el flowers.
«Milan dram were mattered about the ball, mt 274 2« 816 In Australia. He arrived In Toronto lost —-----—---- -—-----------
and s sqnsd of fifty polios wss within osll 327 nt mo oto . . . ‘___. u I Cheap l»ry Goods for everyone.In osssof any trouble, Herr Most mode e Victoria Birrs club. night to be prsmnt st the opening, He is Carpets. Oilcloth*. Dregs Goods,
fiery address. Alter s seething denunciation Names. too vit. 600 yds. 600yds. Total whnt Boerstm called n young man with hb egc< (0 peg, eent. below COht, Dnf- 
of capitalists and the polios, referring to tbs ” .Il'i » M 21 78 first beard. It b dark, leog and pointed I fett dfc Michael. £86 tonge street*
ireeent crisis, he said that the revolution in captAdam....... 28 24 28 76 end silky. Hb fees b narrow, and when I COP. Wilton ave.
w“m dL^ldTdthe Hkriy^m FB & .V.:.-::: 25 » jf w he smile, he shows two rows of white teeth. ,he Elm tare- Chnreb.
hsplen h^: They did not uLd ^ £ Oosriwin.. » a n 67 He he. . rather ac-tio look. He wore a The annual Sacred Conoart -last night in
to bring a riot to the fore, o Hancock........ 28 25 13 63 forage osp end a oaped overcoat. Elm Street Methodist Church, which has
but they merely proposed to hasten G Murdoch....... » 18 17 The soldiers assembled at the new I been held for s nmnber.of years on Good
the remlntlon end that was the reason they Capt Pant0^'-" 24 8 68 Temple about 10 e’elook with brass bands evening, was as great a success as
shonid arm themeelvm. He rondudwlby QeoMargetU....J5 J8 _4 47 end torobe^ and marched down to Union oI h, predeomeore. One feature In
Sï'ïai?tbw'nJiZri werià 1*TS thsb 825 275 186 T98 Station to meet the 10.40 train from the whloh lt differed was the abmnoe of Mr.
namm and addresses with the secretory he Majority for Toronto 5&_________ East, bssrlag the Marshal. The train pred Warrington, who for a long time was
would see that they were fnrnbhed with Teponto torsi Soctrtv, Bex “rive4 °™ SmeV,*n$ 1 of gr“*JX0,tf* Identified with Elm Street Church Choir.

y nlfirp n7»w onen at McsnM. bar- men‘ eoroe<1- Emh mldier wee enriou, to Mr. p. h. lorrington wm oondooler, nod
M*r‘ be flirt in recognizing Mr. Booth The sir Urfc H. M. Blight, orgenbt. Th. leading

turn 8TM1KA at AaKBD. I *“eIn,er?J__________ .------------  was fnU of orim of “There he is, * That’s ,foyers were Mbs Loube Baldwin, of Bos-
--------- Posmd In an a * Neap. him," “Praise the Lord," eto. With him mn, soprano ; Mr. George W. Want, Bee-

ChiMKB BwliehncR Cerae f Term* wUh Halifax, N. 8., April 23.—A horrible were Capt. Morton and wife from St. John, ton< tenor; Mise Ryan, contralto; Mrs. Cal- 
the Companies. discovery wee made to-day In a heap of ! N.B., Special Southall and others. There deeott and Mrs. J. W. Lawrence, soprano ;

Chicago, April 23.-The switchmen’s „hes and dirt lying on the City Common. "° ^ate Mfl Hl M. Blight, baritone. The audlenoe

- o^o. *■ “ “ ~r- - »• o. SïSÆftK ys K»TSr^U .*2 FYTLTSt
end. An order hm just been bened that surrounding ground name eeross a bend end Temple. The route wee by way of Front, They did not observe thb rule, however,
Chairman Staple dirent the switchmen te arm of a human being and several pieomof Bay, King, Tonga, Queen end James „d „ lhe ,lnge„ dld not oomply some
report to the yard master in ehnrge of the bone, evidently belonging to the leg. The street. There were only about 160 eoldbie awkward pauses ensued.
Forte-third street yards. President John «m had been severed at the elbow, and ell in line, as the hour wee too lets for n large __
- ,, . .. . . q. p -i, the flesh was gone from the hand with the I number. The women in their navy bine •* *• Bnrepe.
Newell of the Lake Shorn Road, told I eIoeption o{ irosu pieces attached to the I dreliei and poke bonnets, trudged along A. F. Webster, General Railway and 
the representative of the Associated Press, g„gerSi The finger nails were also removed, contentedly, end were, U anything, mere Steamship Agent, reports the following de- 
“We have allowed the old men to How the bonm got into the ash heap b a I enthuiiaetlo then the men. The crowd I parturm for Europe thb wmk by Anchor
go back at their own request, without mystery which the authorities will^ Investi- that gathered to see the reception onto TJ.. g._____ FnrnemU: John Craig,
any etipnletione whatever on our part. The g**. ______________________ . nombemd th®,Mbem Maggie and Katie Craig : C. M. K.
right non-union men return to work along | The pi.ee for Sprt.a —to. They behav^d very orderl^and Old not Ridg._ Mr, Ry,™ . Dr. J. F. Neusberger.
with the union men as formerly in oar em- Everybody knows James A. Perry, and h J.bowed his antinathv bv whipping Dr‘ Thompson; Dr. McKagne; A. L. Fehbsploy. Th. men brought here from other few pjpl. h.v. not taken .took ef the S”hJ^« wtl^lg“^l^mi7rt M «d W E. Thompeon Stoto Lin. Steamer 
Stile wUl not be put to wjrk hem." hinT=m. Illumlnetod marble fountain "oldi.re ^t h. wto sptodli, suppre-ed. N.brarito: AU»nd„ Berttom Mr.

Tb.ord.rf.r th.m.n tor.tnr. towork whi#h.tandlînfront of hbmegnifieently At Kin* ami Be, etrwrt. the M«.hel ■'™**
I firio^P «tore at 146 end 147 Yenge street, changed fromths oove^ carriage to an gfri, ; Dr. Vanveleorand Wm. Fbher.îih'tÂiir sv rr •sa saf- ïïe ‘it

TL« striker, and their friend* were in * the dt, o{ children’s hendware, and b jurt In the hank with him were Wm. Gooder- I Godowekl, the wonderful boy 
moat jubilent frame of mind ell day, and now offetiBg Mme special lines of fashion- ham, Daubl MoLaan, and Commissioner pianist, at the Toronto Vocal So- 
when the terms of settlement were made lbl< ,et prioei \beel»tely below east. Coombea. dety Concert, TflCSday next.
^now; “* m th. Bat reed bh sdrertisemo t, believe ell It Ae the triumphal march passed up Yonge
their hell they obeored until the bulling ud dfl8>t f.a to gi„B real live men a street the bends played “W.’reMerohing
trembled, lhe demeanor of toe offiolal. oJ, when yon lr, lookhg for a spring hat. Onward, Singing as we go." “Walking in
waa in marked contrast to that 'of the ----------------- -----the Light," “Are Yen Washed in the Thursday afternoon, those present being
striker.. All of to. offietabwer. glum end Nm-aore* by ■'«'•'’-‘'•P'W Bleed of the Lamb," end to. «.Idler, joined W, ^ M„„y> A. R. Boswell, George H. 
fcaolinrn and repelled newepaper represiin- Kansas City, April 23. -0*0. Armitewg, I ^ gr**! Teb«ixienoe( On Brrfvln« in n.iti_0i *r * TT_:nA7rn«n fj A Hirsch-totivee who «ndtovored to .Unit from them L wplcy. „f the RWmrd. A Cenovto [fr *t^ bmreek, the fproee-UjjSop-1 ^.®#WriAt S# gSS
the besb of settlement^ | Hardware Company nflZhTrity, Wee tilled pod, and the ordor wee (d»w* tor **■* I J. B. Williema Mr. S. B. Carlyle was

Nletoas Strikers in Seisin—. to-day by H. Smith, nnothar employe. The soldier* to getherronnd the M «rebels —rrt- e]eoted e direotor. It was reported that the
Brussels, April 23. —The atrika inangur- two men were at werk alone together hi the »g*. After ordering a vouey to no nron, I jcijowing animale had recently been pre-

ated by the watohmakSrs of -Grammont In packing department when Smith, without wMoh m—nt n loud about ef Amon, Mnted w the Gardens: Racoon, by Mr.“ "“r;u r^‘ s: aasasgaa çsrssrtt.’wssîsasasTrL lÆwS I '«? y b S ____ .
oaded the bridge over the Dender River, *î*__________ ^_____ Booth. The rain began to fall heavily, bat dead Friday Fell— lews
and from behind these obstructions made an a and Talas to Sirlne. the crowd still remained, and the Marshal John O'Brien, living at 119 Jarvb street,
attack with stones upon the gendarmes. Trot, N.Y., April 23.—The Saratoga spoke with bared head. He referred to the „„ arrested by Detootive Brown for stealing
A fight eninad reenltingto ton ton»* of the ,pecU1 m the Delaware * Hudson Roilwsy progress made by the Army in thethtee the property of E. P. Pest son, of
rioters end th* arrest of a large nnmtor of ^ , losded freight t„,n „ Gree^ »d . **TK 6<»Sh2rWmni^-X

I Inland this afternoon. It demoHehed «oven ^ofdierT to be faithfnl and they would at ^r8e ^**7 
A *1— In Furniture. I cere end their content* and badly damaged . h|ne as iewela in the crown of their **vely In Scott street lane. She attacked

mÏÏTbt Forni^e”-Menufeetnrmn'evm E0 ^ 1. ^ ^ wrt ^ ggj

__________
Kentucky, Over 160 firme were repre—nted. I Cleveland, April 23—The male scholar* *• nia“. . . , , Fourteen drunks were In the Court Street
It wee decided to Inaugurate the eight-honr at |he gUr)io A„nlle gej,,,, ln|onn. Unwonted fervor pervaded *11 the sol- 8utioe lt midnight. Two dborderllee 
eystem on May 1, and make an adranoe of .... dlere. were in custody at No. 3; No. 2 had twolanfiLr1, °n the ^ °f wer. d.trm^d to l.W Uta or ! eilke l ^L.^tator^n^tot^pllu.m ,U“0" *
furniture. I won,d foHow They drew up e pape, de. intereeted epeototor on the etetion platform. | elean slate*.

WerUkef Leber. I mending that In future the school hours |m I He bud on his p 3
Fifty Southern Pacific yardmen struck at from 9 to 11 and from 2 to 3 p.m. They The bande played v—- g

Houston. Texas, y—terday. and freight traffic doolered that they would strike to-morrow There seems to be too many onptalne end
b suspended. If toe demand wee not heeded. managers about the marching ; as a oonse-
atTÏ^Wnïïïl ~Faïlnres For tke Week. qn.nTe it often become, di-rganized.
cent per pound. „ Failure» For tfce Week. x bom as Cowan, an 18-year-old brae* Wednesday evening, all member* of the

An eight-honr demonstration will be held at New York, April 23. The business QD|eher, living at 142 Agnes street, waa Second Chorne at St. Andrew’* Hall. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., to-day. It is expected 10,000 failure* ecourrlng throughout the country arreeted at Union Station for swearing at Thursday evening, those of the First
“ZteC ofa“an Antonio. Tex. all durtag toe lart ^ws days, a. reported !, the Army and otherwbe misbehaving him- Chorn. at ***££* ^alto^S 
struok yesterday, demanding 93 for right E- G- Dun t Co. to-day, number for the self. afternoon, the sopranos and Wtos el all
hours or |4 for ten honre’ work per day. United States 169, Canada 26, or a total of Staff Moberly waa 'marshal of the prooes-1 three divisions at Philharmonic Hall.

The National Tobacco Works at Louisville, 194 ea compared with 182 last week and 216 .ien. He kept running from one end to the i rail at ItnflWf &■ tlii-liHS-l a and Mt/K s» without°redacing «■ week pr.vlon, to brnt 'otoer nd bll hard wlrk k-pi-g to. re- M^nTdtoconnt off

PHiLADE^r a n^-ettno. a.

the femena Holstein heifer of the “Record There were two other bends, bat they fihd *
Farm” herd, died on April 21 of rapture of | not the fall complement of Instruments, 
toe stomach. She was valued at $5000.
Her record of 83 pounds of milk In one day 
has never been equalled by any 2-year-eld.

»
Coarse ef tlie 

Tewnsti Chicane Teasel Owners.
Chicago, HL, April 23. — Consternation 

waa created In marine eirolee y—terday when 
it was discovered that the Hull Pool was 
refusing to bene insurance policies to a 
large number of Chicago veinel owners. 
Wtoa the Pool was organised some weeks 
ageVppIloatioos were made by Chicago vee- 
eelmen for policies, but these have been 
returned from Buffalo with th* indorsement 
that Managers decline to bene certificates 
on rbke. About 300 vsoseli are on toe black 
list, end among them ere some of the boat 
sail and steam craft of the Chicago grain 
fleet The notion of the Pool b onaooonnt-

Peol • a
TIMELY WORDS OK TBtM ARBITER 

SARY OR CHRIST’S DEATHRigorously Dm- 
aouAcas turn Irish measures.F At M. Michael's Cathedral—Methodist love 

Feasts—Mr. etaflfsrd st the Metrepsll*
Views In the v-he --iiirni.il ..V,g-”11 Thm* “■*« 

- . *“*«** Mnsllee to the
A Placard that I* CanslngCe—

t
<\ London April 23.—Lord Sribora* (Ub- 

«al), fa.letter to th. Times, attack.oer- 
Ufa feature, ef Mr. Glad.tone'e Home Rule 
BdU He pronounond the measure hope- 
lMly faulty from the loot that not one ef 
%he restriction» provided except from the 

^ P^>P°«ed Irbh Legbl.tur. 
ul reUtln« *» the lives, liber-

KW" ». Queen’. Irbh 
“**?*"*?• Jwa3« polio, fa 

Jroland, any. Lord Set born*, will be eer- 
of th* Dublin Government Referring 

to the feet that Mr. Gladstone'» meaanre exoladea from the povma.ol the lr j™ 
lature all matters relating to the Armylnd 
Kavy, Lord Selborne says there b still no 
reason why a volunteer Irbh Army cannot 
bV*^ wHheet going beyond the Bill. - 

Lord Salborne also s'toegly attacks 
Land Pnrehaae Bill. He asks open whet 
ground that {£160 000,000 will fafrequlred 
to buy ont the Irish landlord»; ho# the 
eharerejin the first £50.000,000 provided ere 
to be selected, end whnt position those 
landlords who may happen to be exoluded 
flora the first eel— will thereafter 
first with respect to the 
renin, and secondly with regard to the 
prospect* of being bought 
nU. Do— Mr. Gladstone, sake toe 
writer, expect that the— landlords 
will have their rente paid in the 
meantime? Whet security Is there that any 
future Government after Mr. Gladstone’s 
will pass an act to add £100,000,000 to the 
national debt fa order to do justice to the 
remaining landlords of Ireland, when In 
tbs meantime the Government ef Ireland 
lias passed into the bande of ttie National
iste and a greet experiment, which has al
ready coat £50,000,000, has perhaps proven 
A failure? If the question is one of pnblk 

■ honor, justice and good faith, provision
! ! ought to be made now to discharge toe

whole obligation, otherwise 
mockery towards the landlords.

iGood Friday was observed with the one- 
ternary religions servie— to many of the 
church— yesterday.

At M. Michael’s,
The nraal ceremonies were obser—d ye— 

terday at St. Mlobael’e Cathedral The 
Ma— of the Pr—«notified was celebrated at 
9 a.m, by Rev. Father Hand, Father 
Laurent and Mr. Hogue, The Pe—Ion wee 
sang daring Maw, Father Laurent taking 
the pert of the Narrator end Father Hand 
representing Our Saviour. Atehbbhop 
Lynch —elated. A large congregation wan 
present end went through the ceremony of 
the Veneration of the Cross.

In the evening the Office of the Tenebrss 
was celebrated, the lamentations rang end 
the sermon preached on the Pa—ion by 
Rev. Father Hand.

To-day the Bleuing of the Fire will take 
place and also the B e—ing of the Water to 
be need for baptism, after whloh the pro- 
pheoi— end blessings from Gee—b will be 
repeated. The Lenten emblems will then 
be removed.

able.I 1: garTHB rULRIX AMD THE RBBS8.

Cleveland Clergymen Neler—Ineâ ta Boy
ce It Bnnday Fetters.

Cleveland. O., April 23.—The oily 
ministers, headed by Bbhop Bedell (of the 
Epbeopnl Church, a— preparing to boy—tt 
Sunday secular newspapers. ’ Confidential 
circular» have been leaned to clergymen, 
and all have been urged to join the move
ment end denounoe Sunday papers from 
their pnlpite on May 2.

Bkede Islanders Aies Object.
Providence, R. I., April 23.—The 

Protestant clergymen of thb olty and atate 
to the number of 182, ehbfly Baptists end 
Methodists, have signed end published » 
declaration that the publication of Sunday 
newspapers b a hindrance to the proper 
observance of the Sabbath and calling toe 
attention of ell Christian» to toe alleged 
detrimental tendencies of their publication 
and sal*.

“Vive le Met,” bv Halle & Mac- 
farren’s Netting of Teniiyion'e 
Break. Break, Break, by the 
Terento Vocal Society, Tuesday 
next

. ■ I4
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collection of their The Neath of Christ.

Pastor-J. E. Starr filled the pulpit of 
Berkeley Street Metoodbt Chlircli end 
preached to » large congregation. Hie text 
w— Peal's Bpblle to toe Romans, v„ 6. 
After summing up strong facts In proof of 
Christ’s death, he stated that man had 
transgressed God’s lew, and forthirith, — a 
criminal, he was arraigned at the Bar of 
H—van, end sentenced to suffer the penalty 
of death. Meroy Intervened on behalf of 
the prboner, while Justice, interposing, 
•aid the lew most be vindicated—the prbon
er moat die. If the prboner b pardoned 
the Divine government will be reduced7 to 
contempt. The dignity of God’s govern
ment most be maintained. Unie— there be 
—me expedient devised by whloh the prison
er can be pardoned consistent with publie 
justice, he must die. Without «bedding of 
blood there b no remission of sin. The Son 
of God accepted the demand and became a 
substitute and » offered death on Calvary. 
In oonolualon, the preacher asked all to con
secrate them—lv— afr—h to Christ,

Metkedlat love Feasts.
A union love fe—t for the centre and 

eastern church— of the olty was held y 
terday afternoon to Sherbonrne Str—t 
Metoodbt Church. The building wee well 
filled, and the m—ting, whloh lasted from 3 
until 6 o’clock, was peculiarly Interesting 
and animated. Rev. Dr. Williams, Gen
eral Superintendent, led in the service, and 
among the— who took part were Rev. Dr. 
Potto, Rev. Dr. Row, Rev. Dr. Sullivan, 
Rev. 8. J. Shorey. Rev. E. A. Stafford, 
Rev. Wm. Briggs, Rev. Mr. Matthew—n, 
of Davbvllle, end Rev. C. Longford.

A love fe—t for the w—torn part of the 
olty wee held in W—ley Chnrob, on Dundee 
street, led by Rev. J. Van Wyek.

Christ Died For Ce.
At the Metropolitan Church, Rev. K, A. 

Stafford, sandwiching a short sermon be» 
tween two halv— of an elaborate end on the 
whole satisfactorily rendered musical pn* 
gram, preached on I. Thesealonians, v., 10 : 
“He died for us.’- Christ might have made 
great sacrifie— for mankind without dying. 
Men laid down their liv— for their fellow» 
sometimes from accident and sometimes to 
satisfy justice. ■ On this latter point Mr. 
Stafford hazarded an opinion to whloh he 
said he knew nobody would —near. “Ex
emplary punishments, whereby a man for 
some offence more or les» serions b Im
proved to k—p me from burglarizing your 
house, are a disgrace to our civilization. 
Society will one day 
its jurbprudence.” 
fortably filled.

f
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out at

f
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Me Was Jr alone.

Philadelphia. April 23.—G—rge Daule- 
german, aged 30, thb evening shot hie wife, 
inflietlng probably n fatal wound. He then 
pie—d the revolver to hb head and fired, 
end hb d—th resulted before medical aid 
could reach him. ' He was jealous.

\
It b a cruel 1

Forestalling the Land Fnrehear Art.
GalWay, April 23.—The trustees of the 

extensive Sim—' estates near Westport have 
offered to turn over the lends to f— to the 
tenants nt same

Where Fa—eus Frenchn.ee Meet.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

The remark of Balzac that all Peru—that 
b. Us re—gniaed representative* of politics 
and —Ien—, arte and letters, the army and 
finance—daily pa—ed by or dropped in at 
Tortoni’s between 4 and 6 p.m. may now
adays be applied with equal truth to toe 
Rue de Helder, end no better vantage- 
ground for n study of the Parisian —aid 
be cho—n than the gay terras— of the Lyon 
d’Or. First and foeem—t among tho— 
who regularly meet at the quaint hostelry 
ere the men of eoienoe, headed, of course, 
by P—tear, who on more than one occasion 
has recounted hb hop— and fears, hb 
momentary disappointment» and final 
triumph», to such celebrities as Csmile Den»
—t, toe perpetual Secretary of the A—demy; 
Bertrand, Secretary of the Academy of 
Scienc—, at on— a lettre and a —vent; MM.
Goblet, Minbter of Publie Instruction; Vic
torien Sardon, the e ver-popnlar anther; Jnl— 
Claretie, whe ha* exchanged hb laurels 
on the pre— for the responsibilities of effi— 
at the head of Comedie Franco!—; Do»
Bob g obey, the brilliant oon versa tionaB.t; 
Ferdinand Fabre, the sparklin'* novelist; 
General Pittie, —Idler and p—t; Emile 
Blavfet, the accomplished ohroniqner;
George Ohnet, E. Daudet, Charles Joliet,
Henry Houssaye, Val»ry Radot, George 
Renard, Chari— Valob, C. Diguet, and 
many others whom the literary world »o 
justly —toema. At adother moment one
may a— seated ride by ride at 
thb same Lyon d’Or General Gervab 
and Guillaume, the sculptor ; Mas—net, 
author of toe “Cid ;" with Paul Sedille 
architect of toe printemps ; George them. 
Lafenestre, the orator of the Louvre, with ' | 
Monnet-Snlly, the tragedian. At the same 
hoar we might find assembled the bone 
Cosaques, many of whom have already 
won their span, including Rodin, the 
sculptor, wh—e “Porto de l’Eufer,” 
at the —min g —Ion, will no doubt place 
him fa the first rank fit the Modern 
school ; Gazin, Raftaell, Henri Becqne,
Jean Btcheptn, Paul Bourget, Gro—lande, 
who— “Gaieti— de l’Arm—” h— reached a 
twelfth edition, and Hervien, the young 
and brilliant author of “L’Alpe Homicide.”
We might also cite the best known names 
In the f—hionable and musical world, but 
■pa— forbids. Enough that the vogne ef 
the Lyon d’Or has re—ived the hell mark of 
the Parisian, end that foreigners ere by no 
means indisposed to fell in with hie verdict.

equalling in the case of 
—oh holding twelve year*’ rent, the prop
erty to be —Id at the pre—nt P—r Law 
Valuation. The offer h— created a —i 
lion fa Ireland.

."1.i

4BIEN DISH WORK IE SPA IE.

AM Bzpl—Ive Placed In » Candle of the 
Church or Son tele.

Madrid, April 23. —An attempt tree made 
tide morning to d—troy the Church of San 
Lula, In thb city, 
placed inride of one of the enormous 
hallow candi— which stand on either 
aide yf the altar, / The expl—ion, instead 
of taking place ;; 
crowded, aa probably Intended, occurred 

I before too propie began to arrive for the 
' Good Friday Servi—. The edifice was badly 

wrecked and for a time -was filled with 
L-t smoke end flying debtb. Two sextons,wl0 

.. Î were in the building, were badly burned. 
1 \ The outrage has prodo—d wide-spread ex-

f'citetnent fa the olty. Ne. tre— of the 
I | identity of the per—n or persons engaged fa 

the conspiracy has yet been found.
t „

I
, ï

t al
\An explosive was

while the ohnroh was
4-

Zoological Boole.r.
A m—ting of the director* was held

Tl—;
France's Altitude.

Farm, April 23.—M. DeFreydnrt an
nounced during a meeting of the Cabinet 

• y—terday that the Government wee pnrtidP 
peting fa the endeavor» of the Powers to 
urge Greece to keep the peace. It b 
understood that Fran— will join the other 
Powers in'the Issue of an ulttinatum insist
ing on Greece abandoning her warlike 
preparation^ but will refuse to join them 
In iany naval demonstration Intended to 
coerce Greece.

awake to the' horror» of 
The church w— com-

1 M»U«le Noel. ills.tag. '
Nearly two week» ago Maggie Rook waa 

arrested on a charge of having —need the s" 
d—th of her newly born child. Her 
deli—te condition would net permit of 
her being jailed, and she was accordingly 
taken to the Burnside Hospital. The pa
tient recovered rapidly, and Thursday night 
managed to make her escape from the Insti
tution. Nothing has sin— been seen or 
heard of lier, end the inquest touching her 
case will have to be indefinitely enlarged.

Flr*t Concert of the Toronto 
Vocal Society, Tuesday next

A Meal Chaacf 1er «reecc.
St. Petersburg, April 23.—The Journal 

de St. Petersburg says: “The Powers 
have given their adheren— to the proposals 
of Great Britain to take stringent collective 
steps to induce Greece to disarm. Greece, 
if pea—fnl now, will acquire a claim 
Powers hereafter.”

I

the
a

The Municipal I’onuell Intervene. 
Paris, April 23.—The Municipal Connell 

by a large majority baa re—Ived to —k the 
Gqvemment to liberate M. Roche, who was 
recently sentenced to —veral months' 
imprisonment for fomenting riots at 
Deoazeville and who has sin— been selected 

candidate for the Chamber of De-

Toroute Musical Festival. 
Rehearsals for next w—k are — follows: 

Tn—day afternoon, —pran— and alt— of 
the First Chôma et Philharmonie Hall.

-v
' Il VMKHONAh.
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putlea. Birth, Death and Marriage Mottoes inserted 

in The World forts cents.
Mr. JL Gunther of this city sails to-day from 

New York for Germany.
Mr. McIntyre, M.P.P., wee in town yesterday 

on hie way home to Lindsay. He had b—n in 
Chicago for 

Sir John Macdonald drove about Ottawa 
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by Lady 
Macdonald, and attracted great attention from 
hundreds of the holiday makers.

Very Rev. Father Laurent. V.G., of St. 
Mich—l's Cathedral, has been presented by a 
few of hi» clerical brethren with a fine golden 
chalice on the occasion of the twenty-filth an
niversary of his ordination as a priest.

John Forbes on ” Ha la.”
John Forbes, the race horse roan, write* to 

The World hb explanation of the word “Rats." 
He went into a Chicago hosiery store last sum
mer and asked one of the young women to he 
shown some hose, red in color, as that w— the 
kind he had been commissioned by a lady 
friend to purchase. The young woman as she 
got down the goods, remarked that black was 
the fa-hion. But I w— told to get red, replied 
Mr. Forbes. Still bent on selling him black 
she said, “Now Til prove to you that block is 
the pro—r shade. Just watch all the young 
ladies in this store." When John looked down 
the shop toe suddenly —lied “Rats." The rest 
of the girls screamed, took to stools and the 
counter, and — they did so the demonstration 
was complete.

Email Ads not exceeding three lines inserted 
in The World for Ten Cents. England’s Parishes and Clergy.

From Adam Badeau’s Letter.
England b divided into 12,000 parish—, 

in every one of which there b a resident 
clergyman who re—Ives one-tenth of the pay- 
In—me of the land. The ancient tithe in 
kind b commuted, but the clergy still ob
tain their tenth fa residen—, glebe and 
commuted tithe. Thb b fa addition to the 
revenue* of the bbhops and to the expendi
ture for the oars of the church edifices.
The 12,000 clergymen constitute one-fourth 
of the resident londowners of the Kingdom.
Their incomes average more then $1500 s 
year. They are landowners as absolutely 
as the p—rs; for they are also tenants 
for life, and can not be dispossessed 
short of a revolution—unless in rose of 
crime or gr—a immorality. They can not, 
it fa true, dispose ef their —tales by will ; 
but neither can one In ton of the larger 
landholders. From the Arohbbhop of Can
terbury, with his $76,000 a year, down to 
the hnmbl—t incumbent of a parish, they 
are emphati—lly perl of the landed 
interest. Naturally the ohnroh u conser
vative.

The power of appointing ths ohrgy b it
self a pie— of property. It b commonly 
attached to the land. The incumbent of 
a living b usually appointed by the iqnire 
or some neighboring nobleman, in whose 
family the priviiige descends like any 
other inheritance. The greatest miscreant 
in life or Infidel in my belief may appoint 
toe clergyman, if he owns toe land. If a 
child inherits, lhe guardian sometimes 
exercises the right ; and, worse yet, the 
right may be sold. The aocceeelon to a 
wealthy pie— of porteraient is often 
disposed of years in advance. You 
may read in the Timm, fa this “perhaps th 
year of onr Lord, advertisements of ouseed when the gentlemen have left, the 
advowaons, as the right of patronage b reporters retired instantly fa some disorder, 
—lied ; the “rare of soul»” for —la Often olntehing their professional paraphernalia, 
the notice mentions that the incumbent is their hate and their atiok*,in a haste more 
old, and the property is so much the more precipitate than b the wont of even gentle- 
valuable, for the sne—Stion will be speedier, men of their breathle— profession. In the 
Toon the ndvoweon fetches » higher pri—• course of the meeting Mr». 0«car Wilde

moved a resolution to the effeo11 hat some 
needed fa woman’s dr—a to 
aceful — well — more con-

some days
A Troupe of Japanese Dancing tUrla.

From the Inter-Ocean.
The dancing part of the troupe was more 

attractive. These girb were probably 
■boat 16 to 18 y—r» of age; certainly no 
elder. We abonld scarcely —11 their per
formance dancing, for they neither 

• hopped, flopped, nor pirouetted —fan 
ballet, nor whirled or skipped as at one of 
onr dancing partie». It w— rather a mod
est, stately, quiet series of p—tarings, with 
fens, umbrellas and similar accessories, 
illustrating eeme sentiment or poetry in 
pantomime. It wee *11 very gr*—fnl and 
pie—ing, bat to —11 their pretty perform
ance “the very p—try of motion,” — some 
enthusiastic travelers have done, a—mi to 
me a little exaggerated.

Bat imagine a Japanese—after being ac
customed to snob graceful, dignified danc
ing—at one of our faablonaole parties. 
Bow ridiculous it muet appear to him to 
ni everybody whirling wildly About, like a 
let of fanatics, till they ere heated end 

. disheveled ! Hont much more sensible to 
I \ do — he do—; ait oool end quiet, while pay. 

k! log somebody el— to do snob herd work for 
| »t™. ______________________

Entire part tone programme by 
L ï Toronto Veeal Society i unac- 
T ‘ rompu Ml ed songs. Tuesday next. 
L, Admission 80c. reserve-* 23c.

| extra. Finn at Nordbelmer’s.
, cable notes.

„ John Neill has been arrested at Caton tor the 
murder of l'émoi Neill at Clouskilty, county 
Cork, on April 3 last.

Spanish SAnitair Connell has authorized 
lhe practice of Inoculation discovered by Dr. 
Ferrari in the event of a recurrence of cholera. 

It has transpired that the Custom House 
have been defrauding the 

Government for year*. The amount embezzled 
is placed at eeverAl million roubles.

At a meeting of merchants and trader* held 
in Marseilles yesterday resolutions were adopt
ed denouncing the imposition of a sur tax on 
ereala.
Dr. Frisch, the delegate sent by the Austrian 

Government to Paris to investigate and report 
upon M. Pasteurs system of treatment for hy
drophobic diseases, baa ‘advised the medical 
profession of the Empire to adopt the French 
savant’s method.

K

6
The two months' strike at William Skinner A 

Son 3 silk mill, Hoiyose, Maes., continu es. The 
Executive B—rd of the Knight* of Labor has 
sanctioned a boycott.

The Independent Coke Manufacturers, oper
ating nearly 800 ovens In the Connellsville, Pa., 
region, and employing 6000 men, have followed 
the example of the Coke Syndicate end ad
vanced wag— from 5 to 16 per cent., to take 
effect May 1.

The Faster of Unitarian CbUfek Designs.
After a service of five yean Rev. Hilary 

Bygrave baa resigned the pastorate of the 
, ... „ ... . Unitarian Ohnroh. The resignation was

«.remaning in Leaden. I ®r“d Wednesday evening ye em on Moepted by tbe congregation! Wednes day

J-TYrit ^ ^5:3
». - .abti1
fashionable dr—amakera. A customer filled yesterday, both afternoon end even- wm return to the New England States at
demurred to the ex—eefve oharg— fa a a- J, J, Sullivan and combination are y,e end of July.

He Wee In Jail and »»* Waa False. bill rendered and left the dre—maker to making e hit In A Night On. Next w—k
Philadelphia, Pa., April 23.—William ana. The chi— item waa a thousand and Onr Boarding Hooee will be given.

Bosh (—fared) to-day shot and killed Mary fifty dollars for a white —tin gown with a This week's W—k h— a timely article
Johnson be—ose aha had b—n unfaithful to Palnt*d train. It w— shown that toe en- relative to the first appearan— in Toronto I for publishing libellous matter through the
him while he wee serving sentence In the coe* garment was four hundred 0( . new Musical Society, viz., the Toronto defendlnt*' Mercantile Agency, was begun
Penitentiary for robbery. Both was ar- dollars, toolnding two hundred and fifty Vocal Society. Mr. W. Elliot H-lam, yeeterdey afternoon at Whitby before Judge
rested. f” P»fa*fag the train. The judge thought mnsteal direotor and oonduetar. Ita appeal Cimeron ^ j„ry. Several Toronto mer-

the charge was “outrageous,” but re- for recognition from the publie ta based ohlin^ „ere examined. The —— w— ad-
marked that “If people chore to go to * I np4m the fact that it renders moeio hereto- :onrned yn to-day.
W-t End trad-men, snob as Mme. fore left untouched by our existing musical I Among the Toronto men down there in 
Merrier waa, they must expert to pay for bodies, It» work» being confined entirely to wniiecyon wfth the cue were : Wm. In-,
it. Had the defendant agWed to give UD,ccomp*nbd pert songe. The —n-rt w K Brock, Mr. Smith (Ontario Bk.), W.
tho price charged the —art —uld not have wui be a novelty in Toronto. It tekn 0 Matta»w*, P. Campbell, Capt. MoMas»
changed it. Bat u there b e dispute on pin— et the PevUfan Moeio Hell Tuesday t j W- xrtng. Hugh' Biota, T. C. Irving,
tow point. Judge Smith reduced the price noxfc R B. Osier and Z. L-h (counsel for Duo.
to $750, the sum which the defendant said jb, iut two ohanow of wring A Night Wimao), and (Chari- Ritchie (oounwl for
ehe had consented to pay. Even wfth that off -, s,hs Grand are thb afternoon end plein tiff),
redaction the dre—maker’* profit reached . nbdlti q0 end laugh.
toe handaeme figure of $350. I fb. Royal Grenadier thwtrtoab at the „

Grand n.xt w-k will undoubtedly eclipse try, Brussels, Union. Hemp

Vaw York Company will play Onr. end COF- Wilton 6V6.
Ean—d. end the fameuv Charge et Betoche 
will be repre—nted by a thrilling tabl—a.
Commenoing Thureday the performen—e 
will rue to the end of the w—k with Satur
day matinee. _________________

iAmi—ment Metes.
The Sor—rer, to be performed nt the !

Jk

(Vint time In Canada, I’m Alone 
ballad, from Lily of KUIarney. 
Agnes Corlett Thompson, Toron
to Vocal Concert, Tuesday next.

Against Ban, Wlmnm A O.
The raw of Todd va Dan, Wimen A Co.,/I «

t 'N I
•-J ■

A Frire ConsmJrans.
Editor World : Why do drivers and con

ductor. of the street —re persistently tarn 
their heeds nwey from the side street», end if 
nobody ha* signified his or her intention of get
ting off whip up their hors— when they strike 
the corner» 1 .________ Soho,

1i nationalism. In Breas.
London Troth giv— way to drollery over 

the re—nt lecture “for ledi— only," 
before the Rational Dre— Society, but to 
which —veral mule reportera were in
vited. A Mr A Miller, in the discussion 
that followed, d—erlbed, In minute de
tail, the nnderolotoing she her—if b in 
the habit of w—ring, a pro—eding that 
—n—d the reporters to huddle do—ly 
together over tables, in the endeavor to 
eon—»1 a lively inerea— of complexion. Bat 
wheh » startling qnerry concerning the di
vided skirt was propounded to Via—ont—» 
Harberton, end that lady responded that 

matters had better be db.

'XHE WE ATHEE,

Meteorological Office, April 24,1 LA 
Weather tfor Toronto and tvieinUy t 

Moderate to fresh winds, shifting to the north
ward ; decidedly cooler weather, preceded by 
local rains and thunder storms.

The Area of depression which was over Da
kota andMinn—o ta has moved eastward, being 
now over Lake Michigan, and an ar— of high 
pressure b spreading over the Upper Lake 
region, accompanied by temperatures ranging 
between $0 and 40. The weather In Canada has 
been generally fine end warm, but thunder 
storms ere reported from many ports of Ontario 
to-night In Manitoba toe temperature is near 
the freezing point

I

i
Bargains fer everyone. Tapes-

» ar-
1IVI Admission SOe,, reserved seats 

75e., Toronto Vocal Society Con
cert, Tuesday next. Plan now 
open nt Nordlieliucrs'-v/

I JOXX1UUM ABOUT SOME.OUR OEM COVEXRt.' The
The Battle of Fish Creek was fought a year 

ago to-day.
Grand's big sale of homes begins on Tuesday 

next when 500 animals will be pat up. The

„ Affi-t253ST.ÆSSiistmet
nle live In this notably “good city, but there student* of Trinity College. About 200 of the — Mr*. U. R. Sold of No. Lfl Non«rach 6tr#e

ssar “d Mr> ind Mrs-Menroy wm
going into 178 Y—— str—t Btretoern give* jMnw ftnd Arthur 8—tt two etyUsh young got a new set for 66. They all do.

«lx «. •«. ^,

jRffiwsayftg
ul.hré'i n liera <JuT Mannerl"»- fr.il hark upset. Captain Bar key happened to Meanwnuetneywiunovc- .tnalo voices Te- < «ne along, and. perhapA ««Tea .... a, suing n- lay ev.nlngat theFav.llon.Choioenowee 
by 85 selected mme voie*»- no l„-„uieni trom a watery grave. A - •» m. a’ p.ia.houuuete »g. Jü1.,? £?n!!!î!r”3l
Fi II tO Vocal Society» Tnesdny they have to monro O' er is a good wettiog and H-rib--. jGh» Domini— Bank BnUnlng.^P-

toi low of n pair of dancing pumpA pli—the beet ■

Hem» of «encrai (Interest Me—Ive* Et 
Bell an# Wire.

A young man of the name of Maahkie was 
drowned In the Bonn—here, near Egan ville, 
last Sunday.

The house of Mr. Spiers of St Catherine 
street Montreal, w— entered on Thursday, 
while the family were down in the basement at 
dinner, and goods and wearing apparel to the 
value of 8100 stolen.

On Monday afternoon fast a well-dr—rad 
woman of respectable conn—tiens was detect
ed In the act of appropriating a Small barrel of 
whisky from J. Lepme'e saloon on Oalhoosie 
street, Ottawa. She w— arrested by a police
man. but was i ' —

stedSenip t 
At New York rMOUand

from Bremin. ___ . ,
At Southampton : Fulda from New York. 
At Hamburg: Moravia from New York.

officials at Od ArrlvalA
from London ; Elder

!

IThe World is the cheapest advertising 
medium in the city. reform b mu 

make it more _ 
veulent. It waa considered decidedly in
congruous that Mre. Os—r should have been 
wearing small dead blrda in her hat while 
proposing the resolution.

lhe Nuria are Wring «ml.
The New Zealand Maoris, on— the mas

ter ram of the South Sea I.iandA are dying 
out with sad regularity at the rate of 6 per 
—nt. in five yearA It b a pity for them ; 
they ere — stout and manly ea the brev—t 
of tne Cir—saian mountain—rs that had to 
•meenmb to the gunpowder civilization of 
their Chrbtian neighbors.

I street, Ottawa.
man, but w— allowed to goby Mr. Lepine.■\i,

VSITED STATES NEWS. ■el Ca-esa Kuiih.
—“When Adam delved and Eve span.

Who w— then the gentleman !"
How easy it to to tell a man’s character. A 

gentleman never wears a bad hat Dînera— 
corner of King and Yonge etreetaL-can fit an# 
one with a good hat Prices right.

“ Come Into Him." a sacred 
motet by Gounod the test piece 
in choral competition lnet sermon 
inlop faH, Bm- by the Toronto 
Vocal Society, Tuesday next

Diphtheria of a meet virulent type has ap- 
J peered at Newport, B.I.

Three rabid bull dogs attacked a party of 
—bool children at Lindenville. Ashtabula Co., 
O,. yesterday afternoon and bit four of them 
terribly.
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«.
Wiu tt,t.um,fc smm h. w**oainsE oïTHiHiüOï lu xj^rt^-srr:

Ip*- With every flight he eiemed to riee 
higher »ad higher, and when he bn#gh^hle 
majestic, «weeping gestures Into play, he 
wai like the eagle parting the olond» with a 
tireless wing ;' then he would lower Tile 
splendid voice, and, In a tone of unntter- 
»hl«, tenderness relate some pathetic 
incident that caused tears to roeh unbidden 
to every eye; and then suddenly, with a 
tongue of flame, he thundered away in a 
Seres attack against the- well the» has; 
draped the w<ytd In sorrow—while his
*[*#' ?•**»!* w=»fl * Igohdew nsrtes 
the plains of eternity. He finally oloaed 
with a referenoe to bis Ood, and, raising 
those lustrous eyes to Heaven, be delivered 
an apoetrophe that is aaldnm equalled. It 
wae a bum ol solemn and pathetic feeling > 
it was elsotriu. , It way like the last beam
°L,.u!Pt\wr the#lefimi?f ■"SSWf^N.
radiating from the brow of cliff and moun
tain. — i »■•* •• -••i"v * •*• t* *

&£zZ~bEBB*.ïr.it‘?,reda,iog
u **lk “ hl* *•*«»

7* ,** “Mhhe shops of

T0”*4 —™

f~M â-‘àîïïi,ïï£ïïS«iw
, Nonl bU mo^.l^nL oL: 

Ind. He had wires strong throeeh

apple orohard, sad on thees-iil™ 
,*®“ n° one buthh motbsr d<

rMStiiS.'S:-'--'!
‘•ÿ* lovty feet dictant. Hs camsa

t^iegTAphen, md ho wsi *----- *
5b!SftLW* *0 htrodnos the w
derfal discovery. Thus It Uv nnheerdhn«lMr Bd^sgoul^nS^J
|ri£!“,pU10 U*e*r*l>ll“ï frees n£,v

Young Sllvey 1m net benn dbeonr» 
?« »■?■»* hot hue worked ews, ,
dn^T iSfiS h“ *enlui bee ,
fluoed other devices equally marvellous. Wm found t^dsy^oJed 
*Dd/Ppl^»“» pertaining to ,hh>,ete, 
realm. He wu finishing as electric 1 
dyname which promises wonders ea non
W the cheapness of lie____________
reply te a question es to what advantage 
ftdmedfor the Induction telegraph. 
Mis old style, he said :

*' Ih« advantages are many aad hope 
hnt. With two quart onpe of batters 
«cold easily send a message through a 

j finance equal to 600 miles of tel cere
1 Wire, and it would be produced as lewd!

bey Morse alphabet ever 
Would require about 000 oups of buttery 
tond a message the came distance with I 
Md Morse sounder and key.
Would be In sending press dispatches, 
tinte operator could have the induct 
toil of his Instrument wound with a earn 
pf nolle of wire, end by connecting e I 
With each coll he could «end fifty or e* 
■ne hundred manages is a- many 

< booe. An operator la Cincinnati
bt his key end send n massage to n haw 
citiea without the aid of relays or 
devloe except the one locked up to Ms 
licular Inrlrument, In the telegraph 
tern of railroads it wofl# be of laoaleol 
advantage. Telegraphing from SCO 
traîna b a great achievement, but I bel 
H will toon be adapted to pnrposea\ol 
greater Importance to co

AMOtBUM ZRTTRR FROM OPR MAS1- 
TOUZAS CORRKÿroRVRRT.L *«• of ip,

•enerlptien el Cal lalaadw-The Cr»to 
Censes le «Her en Man bake—An Kx- 
cillai Bear Mwal.

Bass LAk». April 18. 1888.
Editor World ; The woods are full of 

birds and flowers, - the waters, released 
from the toy grip of winter, are dancing 
merrily In the inuihlne nwey to the gjeat 
lakes and the distant eea, and the two »et- 
tlera on Base Lake partake el bha general 
hilarity-‘ The first craft that ever Heated 
on our lake wee launched yesterday morn
ing; She b 18 feel long, 8 feet wide and 
draws-rig Inehes of water, ateutiy built of 
flattened togs eeourely ploaed together by 
oroao pieces of plank. She b a 
fishing g| amaok and tor called the 
“Nancy Lee." After the launeh Jack and 
I went fishing. The Nancy Lee to pec. 
pelbd by two poles about 14 feet long. 
After shoving her out into about 10 feet »i 
water, we baited our hooka with pieces ef 
squirrel, which we had shot Ipr the purpose, 
and dropped our Hues over the aide. Now, 
as Secretary of the Ç. B. C., I wish to be 
very cautious, when I toll a fish story, 
therefore I shell only say that I got more 
fan and more fish on that raft in ton min
utée, than I have had tor a whole aommer’e 
fishing In Aahbridge’e Bey. Fine roeh 
ham and pickerel as big 
on consideration, I shall not finhh that sen. 
teooe. When the size of n fish oomei op, I 
believe that, “speech to ell verb, si tones le 
golden.” In fact that to an excellent motto 
in all matters piscatorial, so I shall aot oh 
it now. - ■

Seed Grain Given Away.
—ttvri.hj >

CanadianPaciflfi
V

WM. DEATTY & SON,
(LATE HENRY GRAHAM * CO.) HAVE THEIR IMMENSE

SPRING IMPORTATIONS NOW COMPLETE
, . THEIR PRIVATE PATTERNS IS ' '*• - y ' ^V'£ _■ <

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES S BRUSSELS.
ARE ALL EOF THE NEWEST AND CHOICEST DESIGNS.

««y.
of

i

RAILWAY CO.’S
' ' càtoAiifa ^ :r' ¥

BRExhibition (in;— Pleaeaat as syrop; nothing eqonla it as 
a worm ’medicine; the name b" Mother 
Graves* Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the eg*.

Hr Hldn't Wall." 
from the Wall Street A'eica

He wee a Boston drummer. He got ac
quainted with n -yonng lady on the train, 
and after awhile he noticed that a man 
serosa the eleto kept staring at them In e 
marked manner. He called her alien tied to 
the fact, and skid : ‘ - •»> -

“I wonder who the old villein is,-Any* 
how.”

“He!" she artlessly queried, “why; that's 
pop, thé Champion slugger of Iowa. I Was 
going to warn yon to look out for him when 
he strikes with hie left. He’ll probably ask 
yon to put up your dukes, and your game b 
to run In on------ .”

Bnt the drummer had eHd back seven 
•enta, and Wat deeply hi teres ted in a maga
zine.

«

CONTAINING

Samples of the Products and Soils was net

or

MANITOBA
*

TOGETHER WITH THE BALANCE OF THEIR CHOICE LOT OFAND THE

CANAOIANNORTHWESTTfRBlTOUES

7.10 p.m. April Î8d 
3. RO «

& Sons Best i Tapestrys,j au
"k'ii

1 well $$i|ph they are Selling at OS OB3XTTS, they will Offer a Special
■ Line of

! Arr. Obhawa 
Lve.
Arr. Bowmanville 
Lve.
Arr, Port Hope 
Lve. . .„ JP „.
Arr. Mills rook:
Lve.
Arr. Omemee 
Lve.
Arr. Peter boro 
Lve.
Arr. Hastings ,
Lÿe- « X 
Arr. ClulÀBBLÉVoRD 1 *3.38 
Lve. 11 »*' •’ «9.88
All are cordially Invited. Do not

rail (« see It

<9
hs *%%“ 84th 

4.06 “ « 84th
“ 25th 
“ 26th

it ii

Il F 5 FRAME BRUSSELS AT 90 CENTS CASH/7.30 «
8.20 «
3.45 ••
4 40 u
7.47 a.m.
8.63 “

11.20 “
11.55 “
7.30 “
9.00 «

«3.07 « « “ 28th
« h « 28th
•• i. ,, 29|^

fthA Oenblv Xeuitl
-*-Har»y -Ricardo, of Toronto, oértffiee to 

the • benefits received from ■ the nee of 
Hegyerd'e Yellow Oil aa a ears for rheu
matism and deafness, bb efUietiou with 
these oombln.d troubles being n severe 
eta

a, Man >an L-vr Mere Tlaan Hue Wantnv,
»oin the IFaehinffton National Republican.

There is a commission of Mormon, women 
from Utah in the olty to seek redress fr 
the wrongs of the Mormon Church.

In reply 'to a questlhh as to whal'made 
the Chnroh of the Latter Day Seints to fas
cinating to women, Mrs. Walls, the Chair- 
man, said; ...

.SsTe. (eel that thé doctrines are the truth,
•nd fonL lilcs oiiuging to, them at any eaori- 
fiot, I. know there is more, liberty for 
women in the Mormon Qhurok than.in any 
other in the world. The women vote not 
oqly upon all political 'questions, but upon 
religions tenets as well. We believe in e 
pre-exietenoe aad tutors state of progrès- 
sien, and the di-oiplina of plural wives is e 
corrective to supreme eelfisboese. Mormons

,h*V Si»*,fiiS*to iîé çMi'd "”0 6,t * ■* b .f0"-

Ibe'sjtrt.of Ta.itny. .<•- h«| and b mhfiqréd tijÿ
“What has become at the gentle, s*ft u» strictly oonlldentlal. Liberal arrangement» 

and. docile yokn^. ’ ;
m Topics, 9-he fiuuriinsd ouqo, aud on property purchased from the Corporation. The only-araliable BwSthsSs Cortier hat 1b
w«u.unJiyoo».i<I.rjKl tar *»e nbontth. meet. Tbe of ‘“«“«ew Custom hJSÜ Auî
fetching; thing in girls extant- Recently ^k^f toe ilSdto^l a°* at NooB on 8eturdV- Mtb- A chenee ,or
•he placidly drifted out of eight, leaving in Hone for shares may be made either at the

..asva -a AtaeraMiar-''""’1'
^4£aySfc8rt?iB££S jus.____
of the docile young girl. She was the dude
cf femininity. . She did not row, or bowl, or A I I I A I
ride cr walk, but wsa content to drifFruod- Mill SMI ft SUN III ft ft Aft 
estly along, bland, serene and dove-like, UnidirlO âlQÜ U11G DEC
wearing her eyes aloft, her hair in pretty vflRlWl IS SIR VNHbVI
curie, and her hands folded eubmieeively in V
her lap. When aha timidly entered the 
room and took her seat in a- far corner—a 
bit of lace handkerchief In One hand, and 
‘Luoilti’ hi the other—-ahd began to coo In 
her mild and earueat waÿ about thé hbllow- 
nese'of life, large, bdny, knd robo«t then fell 
prostrate before her, and th'e meekly gath
ered them In. -SHe dld it mildly, but she 
gathered them in.” '

th
While we had-been enjoying onr sport 

the Nancy Lee had drifted out into the lake, 
where onr poise could not touch bottom, no 
that when wu wbhed to return to the shore, 
we could not. We tried to peddle her 
hack with ’ the ; poles, but • we failed; 
We ant sail from “The Cedars” about 9 
B.m., and we tied upon the opposite tide of 
Baas Lake about three quarters of a mils 
distant about 5 p.m. As a racer our craft 
b not a shining success, but thap she can 
stand any sea. That is her great paint 

I have a fine stock of éggs for Easter. They 
ere sea-guile’ eggs, and taste exactly like 
ducks’ eggs. I gathered them • few days 
ago on the Gall Islande about five miles 
from my home. The Gull Island, are op 
the south shore of 'Manitonlin, from, which 
they are separated by a narrow 
channel. They are four in number and the 
largest one has not more than a half acts of 
area. Their surface b thinly covered with 
coarse bent grass, among which the guile’ 
nests are so crowded in places that you 
have to (top very cautiously in order to 
avoid crushing the eggs. The settlers In 
the vicinity gather the egga from about 
April 10 up to the middle of May, taking 
ears always to leave one egg In the neet, for 
the gull, like the common hep, will lay 
for some time before eittiog, if a nest 
egg be given her. After thkt date
they are allowed to hatch their- youiig. 
The warm weather has brought Bfiiin, géant 
and ravenous, out of Me winter -quarters. 
Fred Briscoe lies a fine litter of .toothsome 
spring pige, about six weeks old. Two .of, 
these disappeared on two successive nlghjs 
lately, -ml ae the tracks of a large hear 
were plainly visible leading from kheHftye 
across a piece of plowed land to a gzpln the 
log and brush fence, which surrounds his 
clearance, Fred summoned assistance 
to destroy the marauder. Six of his 
neighbors, besides Jack and myself, turned 
ont With our r'flsa to kill that bear. 
The clearance is almost square, sbout Seven 
eoree in extent, with the building, about 
the centre. The gap, through which Bruin 
had come for hie'niems, was on the west 
side, about 25 yards from the fence on the 
eoeth side. We took up our poet ion behind 
some bush inside t he fencé ôh th > ecu'h fide, 
where we had a good view of the gap. The 
firit night we watched until midnight, but 
got no chance ol a shot. The second night 
we were luckier. Alltel kioganflsihoking was 
prohibited. We eat with our backs against a 
big tree, which formed the foundation of the 
fence behind ue, calmly and doughtily 
awaiting the entrance of the hear by the 
gap. The moon was up and we could etc' 
the opening through our screen of brush 
almost ae well as if it had been day. AH 
of ue distinctly heard the snapping of a dry 
twig near the gap. Every man was 
on his knees in an Instant with hit 
rifle et his shoulder pointed at the spot 
where we were sure the bear would enter 
the clearance. Not a whbper was heard. 
Every eye was strained on the gap, 8ud- 

^ denly there wee the creek ef a rotten eep. 
ling on the top of l he fence behind os, a fear
ful yell of “murderj" from the Young Fel
low, as the bear tumbled headlong almoet on 
him, and the whole crowd of gallant bear 
hunters ran for dear life without firing a 
shot. After recovering from our score.we 
rushed back to onr ambuscade, bnt the bear 
was gone, no doubt sa badly frightened as 
ourselves. He must have detected our 
screen of brush, when he came to the gap, 
«'id came roue l i# reconnoitre, when 
the breaking ol the top rail precipitated 
him into our midst. Such Mr. Editor, is a 
true hlitory of my first bear hunt

i•• 27th 
“ 27 th 
“ 27 th 
“ 27th 
" 28 th 
“ 28th

41OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, m Great Variètÿ,
COOpA NAPIER AND CHINA MATTINGS, - 

CURTAINS, POLES, BLINDS, Etc. „
WOOL AND UNION iCARPETS, in Every Quality,

KIDDERMINSTER, VELVET AND TAPESTRY SQUARES, 
CHURCH CARPETS, in Every Style and Grade.

<!' .41
1
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:}Aar-,%*Toronto MaM Investment
?OOJR*K» .

No. $4 Toronto Street.

■-

ï
«it* $

TZO •j ll I

>•

3 Kina St. East,Toronto
■ -< <- » » •. * » « - -id < j > ^ £

' HJ ' ' ’ " ' 1 ' '-II ‘ ’ !.. . . .

DIRKCTOR8:—George R. R. L’ockbum, Esq., 
Pteident, Toronto; Henry W. Darling, Kaq., 
Vice-President; Donald Mackay.Keq., Toronto; 
lUcberifbackville tpx. K-q , Chicago; John L 
Blailtle, Keq., Toronto; E. Stephenson, Keq.. To
ronto; Horace Thorne, itsq., Toronto, Solicitor, 
VVul Mortimer Clark.

■ ;
Calavrb.

Catarrh, on account of its 
tids country, la attracting a good deni 
attention, more especially new when Mm 
• probability of a vieil from cholera, fee wl 
either it a muco-petulant discharge, i 
discharge forms a nidus very inviting 
Cholera germs, and very favorable feel 
reproduction in e more violent fenn. I 

sufferers from catarrh at n greet 
ge In the event of a cholera vieitel 

Catarrh Is a contagious dises»» It
OTr.ulevn.^Xe5£s,r?„b5^,,:
membrane of the nose. These pantiles 
produce themedvee In great multitude» 
each generation Is more virulent They spl 
Eptlie nostrils and down the fauces or b - 
the threat causing ulceration of the 1 
BP the enatachlan tubes, cauting 4eei_ 
burrowing In the vocal corde, causing bee 
usee; usurping the proper function e< 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary < 
Sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has beemee ee i 
talent a disease Is entirely dneto the feet i 
i It has not been understood. Physicians S 
been unanimous in freating It as a tin 
Inflammation o< the membraae and have 

y failed to produce cures, but m 
research has revealed the presence ef 
fcarasite, and now sufferers from this dl 
who appreciate the fact that ft la by 
its secondary effects a most deadly « 
lie glad to learn that a wonderfully eu 

, treatment has been formulated, where! 
most aggravated cases ef catarrh have 
permanently cured In free one to 
eitnp'e applications. The interesting pi 
let descriptive of this new treatment, 
which we glean the above. Is sent free to 
Epnltcanta on receipt of stamp by A. H. Ill 
jkSon. 308 King street west. Toronto. (Jens

* I-
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t THE AMERICAN PLATTS, THE TAILOR,TORONTO CAPITALISTS.

BdvftnÇ

Thanks those strangers who saw his $35 advertisement and 
bought Suite, lie still holds ont the same. Fine Spring Over
coats $12 to $15; why pay $25. Fine Worsted Suits $25, 
stead of paying $S5. Fine Scotch Tweed Suits $18, Instead , 
of $25. Fine Blue Serge Suits $19, instead of $25. A large I» 
variety ot Pan tings to choose from from $4 to $&50.

Note the Address,

vz» fortune.
Title perfect SerWe lti f\«

in-
"98. *01 Ib»d 79E

The Best Wagon in the World-g y

kU •wnee#
■S8*i» Igjfl »J« bjb8»hia 

jpug pm edBAie wm »®A 
.) oo » iow|w 'xmw ex»

!
FOR THE MONEY.

Street,^
5 MOORS NORTH QUEEN,

PLATTS. THE TAILOR, j

;■ -.1 LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLE 181 Tonge ?« »
Hangs low down; is easy of ac

cess; has few parts, and none 
to get out <jf order. ' ’■TENDERS WANTED .

Tot the construction of the

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal -

DOOR MATS,
TH., / a Vnr Writ Euiug).

From Life.
A correspondent at Bowie, Ariz, sends 

Ibis eulogy ‘on- the -death ot a noted gam- Toronto Ties the Lead,♦ Tenders will be received until 
day, the 14th day of May, for the 
work required lit the construction of the 
abovel-méntioned RaSwky^fiWn Smith's Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic aad North West 
Railway near Montreal, e distanoe of. about 
121 miles.

The work will be let In Sections and Claies 
and is to be done in accordance with the plans 
and speoUestions which may be 
Engineer's office of th# Canadian Pacific Rail
way on and after the First day of May, 
proximo.

Tenders most Jt>e accompanied by a certified 
cheque: for an amount equal to five par cant 
of the ooet of the work for which the tender Is 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com
pany if the pen» whew tender is accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract Js 
awarded to him enter Into a contract In con
formity with his tender, end furnish security 
for Its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

The Com pany reserves the right to reject any 
no all tenders. ;

W. 4L VAN HORNE.
- ■ 1 • Vice-President,

Montreal, llth April. 1886.

noon of Frl- 
exeoution of TURKEY BUGS, rZ.

WsrMsr CsmKiiiuia 
The aldermen of 1884 are not hevi 

pools of fire heaped on their heads, bnt to 
mil have Byrnes on their baoks.

1 “Do yen believe this story told by I 
polios that there are no gambling bom 
fanning in Chicago!" “Yes. Why she, 
they run! There's nothing tar them to 
■fraid of.”

Old sister—Here oomei year faith 
ypOng man, dear. I should think bis i 
suent visits would remind you ol « 
Younger sister—Well, of whom f O. 8, 
Of Offenbach.

Enraged eattonl—My horrors,
Mr» palled one of my peed teeth I 

; —Ah—ah—I’m very sorry.
Slotted, my dew fellow, I won't charge j 

- anything for that
j Chamley—Say, Domley, oaa of the I

lows in onr lodge b dead and I've got to 
I BP with the corpse to-night Did yean 
1 s» np with a corpse, Domley ! Datais; 

" Ko, I never did. Bnt I’ve spent the even 
with a Toronto girl.

At a Roman's Suffrage Conveatioa.wb 
it was frond neeewary to pass the bee 
Instead of the bat, not one of the delegs 
would consent to give ep her headgear 
fear somebody else would dleoevw wb 
the bonnet had bees fixed over.

. “Hello," said a weet and young «toe to 
ehmn. "Your folk» going to move! 
L" “Se’s ours. Dad says be wont M 
the (dd shell any looger.” “Minenti 
Where ere you goto* to move!" “1 
year Sense. Where are you r “Intoy 
bonm,”

’

A consignment'of apottè ttt whole
sale prices.1 Come-undsee them.

? ?bier :
<eAgRÎn has thé death àngél made s play 

in our camp. Hé swooped dpwp last night 
and immediately lit oat again, and bora 
away the immortal soul of as eqeare a man 
as ever turned a card or coppered a bet. 
Jim Evans was one of nature’» noblemen, 
and we feel that nothing can ever again 
•take ne after such a great lose. In the 
stirring game of life he always played his 
bets wide open, and li the cards run against 
him he never beefed. He just took things 
as they came, without a kick, and now that 
he haa been compelled to jump the game, 
our hearts are sure, and our tears patter in 
mournful unison se we stand and silently 
drink to his memory. Jim's manhood and 
true nobility ot soul crept out in hie every 
aot. He woold never pick up a tenderfoot 
and play him for a sucker and pull his leg 
for all hie dust, bnt would take him kindly 
in head and teach him how to act at a bar 
and how to buck at the different gamee.and 
do all he could to elevate him and make a 

of him. It seemed to be his constant 
aim to get hold of the Innocent an* inex
perienced, and by hie wise teachings and 
careful training make them nobler and 
better.

Death loves a shining mark, and she hit 
a dandy when she turned loose on Jim;1 He 
never played a etoort card nor overlooked a 
bet, e foot that is recorded on She unsullied 
pages of the Book of Life ai;ove,, : He wea 
tqusre end open in all hie dealings, end 
never weakened on a bluff as long a. he had 
a chip to back it up. Alas, poor Jim I But 
why should we mourti, for he is happier 
now. Away up beyond yonder «|er-«tiidded 
battlements of glory Jim la standing with 
his breeches in hie boots, sizing up the pi 
and trying to catoh ontp the points of the 
game. Good bye, eld boy, end may your 
last sleep be quiet and peaceful aa the noon 
day snooze of a babe. And when the last 
trump shakes up the earthly 
Gabriel ceils court np above, may you go 
through the croîs examination without 
making a bad break." •’*’

Charles Brown 8 Co1 , AND HAS. NOW THENATIONAL MAHFC. CO»een at the

FUST RETAIL TRIM STORE70 KING STREET WEST,
The Celebrated Awning fc Tent Manufacturers THE ONLY IMPORTERS OFf i

AMERICAN
CARRIAGES

5TT ; 4 j if tvGrindstones 1 Grindstones I i

A large eaBOrtssent from six inches to Six 
feet in diameter. Lowest prices.; . 218 *1

H. E. CLARKE & GO:o: Bet don’t
s«tSteam Stone Works, Wharf foot of Jarvis Bt.

FULL STOCKON HAND
OFTHS

Latest American Stjtes.
STORAGE,CTOOD FRIDAY. 106 King Street West,

Having rebuilt and greatly enlarged and beautified their premises have determined an 4hev 
have the finit Trunk Store in America to keep the finest end beat stock.

In addltUm to their owfi manufactures they have now on hand a complète aeeortment ot 
English and German Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangements with some of the 
best bouses In Europe to keep • supply of their goods on band.
_.B,,8k? Trunlta, LnaohBuaknta and Fanes- Basket! in great variety. Ladles’ Dressing Cases. 
Writing vases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks assd Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes. Collar and 
Cuff Boxes,^Pocket Bookq and Purees. Game Bags, Flaakz and Money Betty Brief Bags, Bill - 
Books and Carfi Cases. With « full assortment of Trnuka. Bags —vd 28

FKEI 4SB IN 1IOND.

MERCHANDISE • fUMifftlRE ETC. wCote IHcltOWALLS for Raae- 
b«dl Geofifi rigbiiiK Tackle, Cans, 
Amnrnnltloii, uni Sport»ui-n’s 
tie i> da of tiery desert pifeit. It Is 
the Cheapest (Place in Town, 
BOy»’ 3-jeint rods fro» 85c.

I»
manP. WlBF. DICK, RIDOUT & C0-, If you want Something Extra 

Hood this ia the Spot.
v F ;

One Del 1er Against Vive Hundred.
—Ieaao Brown, of Both well. Ont., was 

aSicted with ohronlo humor in the blood. 
He says one dollar bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters wsa worth more than $500.00 paid 
lor other medicines. It is a reliable blood
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11 AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST 136 6 ADELAIDE ST.EASTW. M'DOWALL The Msnioldniil , Railway
OF CANADA.

' ■ i«Quo:
6T Kins Street Eastpurifier. $65

For liilnr Scrip
ELLIOn & SON’S SHOW

FOB

Wall Papers, Stained Glass,
TILES. ETCL* BTC.,

The rus-,el or a He,» aa.
From the London Truth.

It is a long time since there has been a 
more magnificent and solemn ceremony than 
the funeral of the Dowager Duchess of Nor
folk. On the arrival of the coffin at Arun
del last week it was conveyed from the 
station to the Roman Catholic Church wi b 
much state. The procession, with the coffin 
covered by a sumptuous pail of black and 
gold, the numerous priests in their vest
ments, the choristers in their aurplioes 
chanting funeral hymns, the coronet, the 
quaint and splendid escutcheons,tin- torches 
aud tbs long train of mourners, made alto
gether such a picturesque eight as is not 
often seen ip England, and It created a pro
found impression among the crowds who 
witnessed It. The church Wes wholly 
draped in black, which, in accordance with 
the old eastern, is to be distributed among 
the poor of the town; and there were tom 
watchers by tbs ooffiu day and night, with 
numerous candles of immense an o n- 
stantly burning. Vespers for the dead 
were sung on the arrival of the coffin, and 
there was a requiem mass next day.

A rtvnatog Maly.
—“I feel It my duty to say,”

Borton. of Desert, P.Q., ‘that Burdock 
Blood IUttars cured my wife oi liver com
plaint, from which she bud been a chronic 
sufferer. Her distressing, 
soon gave way, and I rsu 
the medicine to all enff-r|n

•Irate— In I * X-S.
From the Comanche Chief.

Lather Benson, the great temperance 
•rotor, lectured here to dense'y crowded 
houses Thursday and Friday nights. Never 
have We heard snch an awful and terrific 
denunciation of the whiskey traffic and the 
evils of alcohol. It would take the most 
extravagant praise of every man, woman 
and child present to give the . faintest Idee 
pi the real grandeur ef the Ban’s words—

ICE i “ j M •S I»

|I Boardinghouse Keeper-1

heard you for. Son-In-lew—Oh, mti 
lives so much to the peat that we ten* 
Stopped paying anything for her.

“Died efenrloelty’’ waa the verdict o' 
“Died of ourlodty!"

The Royal 3IuII, Passeuger 
and Freight Routen] ■j*fi <PUREST IN TRI 4/ITT.

flend orders at once and secure anAll-Beeson's BETWEEN CANADA AND QMAT BRITAIN
eeM°ar.r£2rra 0i£eaà™,to':; DIRECT ROUT* between the Wi, and 
usual rates, all pointa on tbs Lower fit, Lawrence end

■m.. wow ox»xnr
-94 BAY STREET, NEAR KING!30

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. Arizona oeroner.
credulously exclaimed a bystander. “ 
the dam fool I He wanted to see how 
Beaded Jimmie weald sot if he called 
a Uar- He found out. Poor fellow! Th 

I lots u die of curiosity out here."
~ A young Indy on King street wee < 
heard asking a friend to go ton nrigbtx 
store where the eoda fountain was np 

4 shat day (or the first time for the sm 
\»nd everyone who imbibed of Ha ee. 

Bricks wouia be prisotod srilh « ! 
,>.tonkhed hearer—“What kind ef a b 

V “A «wallow."
J “I euppoee Eaetorn capital has dot 

r f great deal for thto country,’’laid a tns 
( I to a Dakota settler. “Oh, I ’«pwi k h 

least that's what tbev al «y." “Has 
l yon been benefited by Jtt WeU, 
L ’t say as I have." “What bus been

trouble?" “Well, yen eee, I ben-----
of yer eastern oap’tal when I flrot 
here, end btomM ef It hef»^ kept 
humping 'bent’s hard SS I can hue 
raise the $30 each month to pay the Ir
en It, It has kindef held mebeckstn 

It waa raining to torrents, and 
stood by her window looting 
night. “Why deet then wait 
geline, my daughter !*’ toqi 
*'I am waiting for Gabriel, 
the girl tenderly. “He wffliMt 
deer, ia all thin rale." “Yen, be 1 

V “other mine. Gabriel doe not a tm 
Httl. wet like this. He is a Baptist." 

.11 ton miantoe Gabriel wen to the pastor ( 
lug for n drink of water.

11 Two persons to » country hotel to $ 
Ml I 11 hckF were enoe disputing ee londly os 
KH | psbjeot of religion that they woks n tig

l

i L GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
84 CHURCH BT. muds and h 

New and Klegtot"
echoes sod Telei bone 217. hûl tI-:--!

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 KINO STREET EAST.

CHEAPER THAN SHlftCLES.___JITTER THAN SLATE.
The National Sheet Metal Roofing Go., V

Are Now ilanufacturing to the City-of^toronto. ‘ '

REMINISCENCES OF THE PULLMAN, BUFFET, SLMPINtii-.

SOITBWW EKBELLI0H8,
“^««" W^um and book

Years of experience bave proved the Intel- 
colonial, in eonnection with tttasmehtp Linas 
to and from
Londou. Liverpool and Glasgow
_ {to HalUirx. to be the

QUICKEST P*«ieHT; ROUTE 
between Canada and Gtottt Britain. 

Information aa to Péaseüger» and Freight 
mtascanb«hadoexppll«mtoo to

KO BERT B. HOODIE,
Western lfrsi

A I Ouhlry i oiistln.
Pivlri London Punch,

She’s honuy Knd bewitching In u.er boalskin, 
Her vrotty glovp» fittingas-nhy Belékin,
Aod rch»cs. bloom—not rouge -uyao her i

. , n . i

By Majwr Boultxm, of Boulton's Bcouts.

FOR SALE AT 38 KING St. EASt.TItttilT#
By J AM^S BOYD, Sole Agent for Ontario, 115

I0V A&R1YIM ftTLIi LISES
1’ PATENT CHARCOAL TIN
J *1 * I I Mill 1

AhALL KINDS NEWHer wlneome, Wabebet -eyes, they are the
Bwcetoat.

Her botnnt‘8 and her ankles are thonoAtest, 
Her toilet you 11 consider tUc 4wnpictt»t.

1SHORTHAND.
«/• ji .>-> *

NOTICE.

STATIONERY GOODS.
I!

Wesson's Linen Ledger Papers,
Parson’» gooteh Linen Papeea.
Blotting Panera, greatly reduced.
Writing Tablets and Pads.
Rlftokfeoahl Bmaera.
Rubber Penbeldere, new .style»
Automatic Pencils, now .style»
Envelopes end Cuite, boxed, gilt aad plain. 
Lead Pencils and Pena. «to.
No** Papers, specially good line» - i- 
Every department fully seeorted.

Sbee joyful aad she's jaunty, and judicious.

National Sheet Metal Roofing Company,
2 VICTOWA STREET, TORONTO. C. MTURDY, AGENT. <-6

Tie
T f She loves to hear the latest tittle-tattle;

I m mai necs, music, crinoline and cntt'.e.
And pictures, peers aad poets willahe prattle!

The I right "Mikado" music art, her humming— 
And nowslielikeetiie Temple-ett e-drumming 
Witli tlioec who love to go cbrysantbeniuin- 

mlngl

Pupils wanted to learn the ewiftoet English 
and American Systems of Shorthand anfiTjpe-wrltes Jehu
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, 
meroiat Correspondence. Commerolal_____

This Academy ia daily proving itself to be thé 
best la Canada, as it gIVéa private 1 estons on 
all subjects, and can advance Me séedents 
faster than other Institutions. Each student 
may commence any time, and take any subject 
or subjects they desire. Shorthand thoroughly 
taught by maH. Teachers sent to places where 
classes oaa bo formed. Shorthands* should 
road tar application form and I 
here of Ibis Association, also an 
for copy of “Union shorthand Writer," the 
beet shorthand Magazine published to Ameri
ca, or M cento tor Fkonoerapkie Pomes, » 
Comic Monthly 32 page Magerine, full ot fan. 
Situations procured competent Shorihanders 
and' Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand hooks and 

of all systems far sal» wholesale

i rito.v tsars»:?,AjBaocjLtaxoK- Ysr

Arith-

York st, Toronto.
D. POTT INGE It,

Chief Superinteedeet 
November 18 1884.
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fthedid.” 246 J. P. SULLTVAN,

»r - — ------------------------

Railway Offloe, 
Moncton, N.B., BROWN BROS.She's “gone" on Mr. Irving and Miss Terry I ÎI TL—  ____________________ ________ t,—i— . .TITIriM.

HANUFACTUREK TO U18 EXCELLENCY LORD LANSDDWNE,
TNOTION )M and <8 King street east Toron tq 351 aired toe

1 Ment
is hereby given that the Toronto Oarpet Mann
facturing Co. intend applying to the Corpora
tion of the City at Toronto et the first meeting 
of the Council after the 8th ot May. for exemp
tion from general taxation on factory and 
plant that is being eetaMlahad -en MoMnrrich 
street, la the Whrd of 8C Paul, ft* the purpose 
ot manufacturing Ingrain and other carpet»

Ajrile.ffiat,’

FIRST CLASS CARRIAGESto ts

INFER!
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Hock Bottom F rices

Bnt when one day from Easton she has started— 
Those eyelids dropped a 'Wee bit when we

I certainly feel dismal and down-hearted.
The merry, whirling time et lest is ended— 
And hs for heartsi Pooh ! pooh! Tm feeling 

splendid !
"Lezsi said." the proverb him» “to 

mended!"

. •K CWBAR» ' Ar ■ IN THE/
V

LATEST STYLES.periodicals

AT UniE TOMMY’S,
Block. K Turk Street. 245

UKOKGE UN BEK.
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M4PHr, I whtohwhieh Bed been « tee pic ^ on Ui< hearth 
be ITpeet bf a 5**?** *■**“* wed helorthwith her bed meet 

•eeveryr ****•"“7. An old divine who happened to

MMbft weggjg£:J^ Sgï'S'^Sra-ÆiS;
^SîSiK*^jrK3 ïiSSrjïS •“
tàa iLo^ W#rk rt ’**• bench U one of Algy: Say, Jimmy, yob oome
?* *“*• ttloMw «bop* Of thla oHy, He b *f’“a to *V home tom. Mme end I will

££ **► syrx^: ïgris
Kk y .■» « SSS- w‘““-*»-'■
footed the led^,T;ntr.ljl °nk.nowp-b<>y P«- The word salary comes from the Latin 
tng «el hit mothers 7.!5^ph hile work‘ ooloHnm, literally salt money, from aal, 

I* Ibl He Be“ Co^eton. -It,, which »« pul.1 the ply of Roman
tpple erohardTa^d on !^g-.kf°n«h Thb Will probably explain why
age moot from n?on^b.rhb,j5Si.~0W,r oerTn y0Ong M,ee re1«d young men who

3^.,*lpBa53h?S: 52157* “UH“ “ “*
but Uing without mail. « œi,*o‘Way, pretty rift on her birthday. “It’e only a 
baa wnaUetoUbZ^*.eeS,,^t“^ trill.-* the friend beganf when Mi* Vila- 
ptary that he «mkuîlwa^h ii". tH * ti,le totenrupled her with: »0h, no apolo- 
Wires that were atrnn JS, vLuT®1® »*WÎ ****»Iheg. Iehall value It juet as much as 
polo. foc“ £!Te£S w« ? «*»,««—t» I have received which are
•Wegraphiro, a^The CL ^H,” frt^d to re^ly worth something." 
abandon hia efforts to Introduce the w»» Box-offioe oivlllty. —Treasurer — Well, 
derfnl dhoovery. Thus It ley onboard of F?*4*”» ”hat did you want! Don’t keep 
bntU Mr, Bdiaon got a clue to iL and annlled P®°P 8 watting! Woman (who hae
the principle to tdUeranhin» Jrnm JJL., bought her Moket before and returned with 

* Iralim * ““«—Phlbgs^rom. moving h)-Loek here, yonng feller. This ticket
Yonng Sllvey he. not 1**, dboonraged ,eow>ld 

hot haa worked away with 
j T ÎPda*lry* hia ganina has pro- 
dnoad other devicea equally marvel lone He
Waa found to-day eurroonded by the tools
hudapplUnoua pertaining to ,hU;my.terion. 
realm. He waa finishing an eleotrie light 
dymmo which promise, wonders on account 
M the cheapness of Its cone traction. In 
ffP'y *• a qneaUon ae to what advantage he 
•MmrnMnr the ieduoMon telegraph 
Ure old style, he laid :

*' The advanUges are many and Import- 
tok. With two quart oune of batterv I 
Bonl4 easily .end a me-age through a re 
Matanoe equal to «00 miles of telegraph 
Wire, and it would be produced as loud, aa 
My Moran alphabet ever Bounded. It 
would require about 600 caps of battery to 
tond a message the anme distance with the 
bed Moran sounder and key. Another nee 
Would be in sending press dispatches. A 
»toH»e operator eouid hove the induction 
poll of hia instrument wound with a number 
bf coils of wire, and by connecting a line 
with each noil he could send fifty 
Me hundred messages In ae many ways at 
puo*. An operator in Cincinnati could ait 
ht hia key and send a message to a hundred 
bttiee without the aid of relays or any 
device erc.pt the one locked up in hie par
ticular Instrument. In the telegraph sys
tem of railroad, it would be of incalculable 
advantage. Telegraphing from moving 
traîna b a great achievement, but I believe 
ft will seen be adapted to purpoeee\ol still 
greater importance to commerce end in-

= SS Iif

‘ALLAN FURNtTUHB CO., 

■WTe co- 
5 KINO STREET EAST,

-1W TO-DAY■

JOHN KAY ;f I
liZ

ITOBONTO.I
\i i

tttS?ss*3a:^^^52ss^^s«afifstssr&sri»jsssss!ss

lf,ll4^.^»/^?^|f^M*,«o»^!SyS^A^£TC^YùmBalvslâK
ldwln a mPcl! *reater T®rlefy than heretofore. Five-frame Brussels, the largest

the lowest grade to the best goods manufactured. 
aUC*ifiitnVyrlT/?r surptosed in style or value anywhere,
tenwïn a feu^da STBR CABPETS* *■ new fine patterns, the leading 15c cloth.

Art Squares,’YnTnion and All-Wool, 
sizes. In artistic designs and colorings*
.I..*, ^^ss^isifflssînBa: mtu’> eena™ ‘"d

Linoleums in all grades, from 60c to $Z per square yard.
feet wW, in all qualities. Napier and Cocoa Mattings. Mats, etc.

vrt* ^X'jSsrre^d.1"' ,r*m

Church Carpets a Specialty in Best All-Wool Tapestry and Brussels

BibOAINg DURING APRIL IN 

DRAWJNO-ROOM SUITbS,

RUOKPTION C«AI^ .

FANCY PARLOR CHAIRS,

* LADIES’ SECRETARIES,

PARLOR CABINETS,

FANCY TABLES,

BED-ROOM SUITES, 

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, 

BALL BURN ITU RE, 

PARLOR SUITES, 

MANTELS,

CURTAINS, &0.

- ■
Leads the trade and Sells at

55C. PER LB.
Everybody Buys It. Every- 

body Likes 1L Everybody 
Receives a Beautiful

;

«1ft Ftee.
■I

Once Tested Always Used,
------------ 248

JAMBS LAUT,
Importer and Jobber in 

Pure least
281 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

I $
-

■The
New Pat-

Velvet Carpets, woven In one piece, all
NEW AND CH0I06 DESIGNS ARRIVING 

EVERY DAY AT

all sizes.6 KING STREET EAST.F til TKLKPHONB Wo. «Ü 246 ■j

ALLAN FURNITURE CO. Il Williams 1 Sonput. me next to a nigger. Do 
you bear—next to n nigger. Treasurer— 
Well, tell the nigger if he doesn't like it he 
can have hb seat changed. Next!

An aged rich lady, who waa in the habit 
of giving a feast aauaaliy to her descend
ants and relatives, all of whom expected 
legacies from her, said, on one of the annual 
gathering,: “What a fine eight It is to see 
so many branches flourishing from the same 
root 1’’ “Alas I" exclaimed a graceless 
nephew, “the branches would flourish for 
bettor if the root were qpder ground. ” That 
nephew didn't get a legacy.

Onoe upon a time, many, many years ago, 
there were two little boys who lived in 
Western Maaeaohmette, away np among 
the Berkshire Hille. One morning one of 
theae little boya came to the house of the 
other, with a big game-cock under hia arm, 
and he said : “Bill, I want to swap the 
rooster for yours.” Bill asked if he was a 
good rooster, and Cyrus replied that he was 
the best fighting cock in the country. Bill 
asked : “ If he is the best rooster In the 
country why do you want to swap him for 
mine Î” And Cyras made answer : “Oh, 
this rooster b father’s, and I want to swap 
him so that I can have one of my own.”

»

I-
;

GAS FIXTURES 
BEMftTT & WRIGHT :

ARK NOW SHOWING THEIR

NEW SPRIJfG STOCK
Chandeliers, Lanterns. Etc., Ar
tistic IMsigrn* and Splendid Fin
ish. Also au fi legant Variety ot 
New it lute and Colored GLOBES

overy «

DEPOT OF THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPERy si
X%: K

yf\ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. m
M246

CrOHIT72 QUEEN ST. EAST i ’

FIRST PRIZE
AND HIGHEST AWARD 1 ■9JAMES FINN,t

34 KING STREET WEST. \PLUMBED, CASFITTER, ETC,
All work personally superintended. 64

501 QlIKBJf STREET WEST.

or even

AWNINGS,Over all Others at the Provin
cial Exhibition, Montreal, 

Sept. 1883, awarded to 
the Williams’ Piano.

a?F l \1 I I
1 —Hello! Bin you look happy, what'a upt 

Well, Frad, I'll tell you: That dude that hae ao 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her pat up 
some picture*, and he drove the nails in and

\AW. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

Flags, Tarpaulins, i
! 1broke the plaster off their new walla, and ehe 

got mad with him and Jennie told me of it I 
telephoned R. J. Licence A Co., cor. liuy and 
Adelaide, and they sent a nan np and put up 
room mouldUpgat my expense (ami it only cost 
eix dollars), and now I'm solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I've a great head,

Price» and Sample» of Good» on 
application bv the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer».

/.R. S. WILLIAMS MON, Springî
Best work. Lowest prices. Always ready.

Estimatee forniehed. 246
A136WARBR00M8, ye

-

OT» Ql'KKX KTKKKT WfiST.edxCatarrh.
..—Catarrh, on account of it* prevalence In 
Pirn country, is attracting a good deal of 
btiention, more eapeclally now when there ie 
* probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
bither is a muco purulent discharge, such 
discharge forme n nidus very inviting to 
union germe, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in » more violent form, thus 
plating sufferers from catarrh at a groat dle
nd vantage In the event of a cholera visitation.

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It la a 
■moo-purulent discharge, caused by the pres
ence of a vegetable parasite in the lining 
toembrane of the nose. These parasites re
produce themselves in great multitudes, and 
bach generation is more virulent They spread 
blathe nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
lee throat causing ulceration of the throat, 
bp the euetachian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse- 

- _ . Bern; usurping the propur function oi 
: bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary
I / sumption and death.
/ <b --X The reason that catarrh has become so pro 

- I a ’Valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
m jag it has not been understood. Physicians have

been unanimous in treating it as a simple\ m Kfîrf»»^i^ur.îii5?»
1 W| research has revealed the presence of the

* , ’’ parasite, and now sufferers from tills disease
who appreciate the fact that it toby way of 
Its secondary effects a most deadly one, will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully succeeeful 

, treatment baa bean formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have basa 
permanently cored In from one to three 
eimpto applications. The interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
whieh we glean the above, to seat tree to al' 
applicants on receipt of stampby A. B. Dlxor 
it Son. 30» King street west. Toronto. Canada. 
CTheHtar

W.rht of Cemie.iitn«.
I The aldermen of 1884 are uot having 
poala of fire heaped on their heads, bat they 
til have Byrnes on their backs.

’ “Do yon believe thb story told by the 
■olios that there arex no gambling bonus 
yonning in Chicago !" “Yes. Why should 
they tun ? There’s nothing for them to be 
afraid of.”

Old sister—Here eomei your faithful 
y pang man, dear. I should think hia fre
quent visits would remind you—of—of— 
Younger slater—Well, of whom ? O. S.— 
Of Offenbach. -

Enraged patient—My horrors, air ; yon 
have polled one of my good teeth 1 Dentist 

i —Ah—ah—I’m very sorry. Bat don't get 
) excited, my dear fellow, I won’t charge yoa 
'/ anything for that.

Chumley—Say, Domley, one of the fel
low» in our lodge is dead and I’ve got to sit 
up with th* corpse to-night. Did yon ever 

l flt up with a corpse, Domley ? Domley— 
| JJo, I never did. Bat I’ve spent the evening 
f with a Toronto girl.

► At a Woman’s Suffrage Convention,where 
I |t was found necessary to pass the bonnet 

Instead of the bat, not one of the delegates 
would consent to give up her headgear for 
leer somebody else would discover where 
the bonnet had been fixed over, 

v “Hello,” said a west end youngster to his 
ehnm. “Year folks going to move! ours 
la,” “So’s core. Dad says be won’t live In 
the old shell any longer.” “Mine neither. 
Where are yon going to move?” “Into 
■ear house. Where ere you !" “Into your 
honee.” V

Boardinghouse Keeper—I understood yon 
to say there were only two of y oh, yoorself 
b_a wjfe, when I told what amount I would 
board yon for. Son-in-law—Oh, mother
Uvea so mnoh in the past that we long ego 
stopped paying anything for her.

“Died of curiosity” was the verdict of an 
Arixona oeroner. “Died of curiosity ?” ia- 
oreduleusly exclaimed a bystander. “Yes, 
the dum fool ! He wanted to see how Red- 
Heeded Jimmie would act if he called him 
■ liar. He found out. Poor fellow! There’s 

l tote as die of curiosity out here.”
1 *A young lady on King street was over» 
'beard asking a friend to go to a neighboring 
store whore the sods fountain was opened 
that day for the first time for the season, 
and everyone who Imbibed of Its cooling 
drinks woulff be presented with a bird. 

A Astonished hearer—“What kind of a bird?" 
jfb “A swallow,"
H “I suppose Eastern capital hae done a 
W great deal for this country,” said a traveler 
M to a Dakota settler. “Oh, I’speet It has- 
|> leaat that’s what they all say." “Haven’t 
|l yon been benefited by it? Well, ne, 
P can’t say as I have.” “WMt has been the 

troubler “Well, you see, I borrowed $60 
of yer eastern oap'tai when I first came out 
here, and blamed ef It hasp t kept me 
bumping ’bent’s hard as I oan hump to 
foist the $30 each month to pay the Interest 
to It. It has kinds/ held me back stranger.

It was raining in torrents, and Evangeline 
stood by her window looking out Into the 

|| bight. “Why dost thou wait there, Evan- 
r I gelioe, my daughter f ’ inquired toe mother.

I ‘‘I am waiting for Gabriel, mother, ’ replied 
the girl tenderly. "He will not oeme, my

is, dear, in all this rain.” “Yes, he will, 
mother mine. Gabriel does not a fear a 

, . tittle wet like this. He Is a Baptist." In
It ten minutes Gabriel was in the parlor aek-
II leg for a drink of water, 
p I Two persons in u country hotel In Ken- 
ti i lucky were onoe diepnting so loudly on the 
I j subjeot of religion that they woke a big deg

143 YOHCE 8T„ T0B0HT0. NATIONAL MANFG.G0 IOUK OWN Ci) UNT It r.

JOHN SIM,Ilea* ef Sleneral laleren Breelved b TO RISC STREET WEST.Mali aad Wire.
Neegele’e patrol oaptnred a gang of burg

lars while plyihg their infamoue calling In 
a store on College street Montreal. They 
eve been working extensively in the mandated 
district

“Bel Air” Dorvkl, the magnificent reel 
denoe of 'the lele Mr. Alfred Brown, was 
put np for sale in Arniou'e anotion rooms, 
Montreal, bat aa the upaet price of $30.000 
waa not bid, the heirs withdrew it from sale.

The Bayham lanjba are at it again. Buf
falo roboa, harness, eta, form their game 
this time.

1886PLUMBER, Cowling’» Blood Purifuing and 
Strengthening Pi‘ln.

“THEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY”
Established 40 years.

For Headache, Pain and Wind on the Stomach. 
Shon.no* of llroath. Weakness of Body, Palpi
tation of the Heart, etc.
Dr. W. W. Moorhonse. Sped lna avenue, says: 

Spadlue Art., Toronto, Uth Feb., 1886.
I hereby certify that I have examined the 

component parts of the Digestive Pills manu
factured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of the most 
useful articles in use. They cannot fall to have 
a good effect. W, W. Moorhouhe, M.D.

I Intend to faults ne te Dae Turin. 
Esther street, Toronto, Dec, 8,1885. 

Tlie Cowling Medical Association, Toronto.
Gents— 1have been suffering from Bilious 

Headache and Kidney Disease, and have found 
great relief in taking Cowling’s Pills. My 
wife, who has been suffering from Swelling of 
the Body end Liver Complaint, hae found great 
relief. I intend to continue to use them.

T. Arthur. 
Wholesale and Retail.

Tax Cowling Medical Association, 
______108 King street west, Toronto. 462

CORSETS IHo. 21 Riohmind Rtraet East.» f
Corker Victoria Street. 6

1 7Worth 7Be, $1, $1.25 for 2S 
and 33 Cent». IStyles.THE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
f Iin- J v200 DOZEN NEW STYLES

iHEAD OFFICE; HAMILTON CAN.
finaranlee Capital $700.000.00 
Ciovernment Deposit S4.633.00

Recognising th* growing demand for Life 
Insurance on payment only tor actual mortal
ity. this company has adopted the

HUMANS PLAN
of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. The 
only Company in Canada- giving this system 
of Guaranteed Life Insurance at actual cost, 
with a small annual charge for exnenses.

The Assured pays only hie equitable propor
tion of the death losses actually occurring 
among the mem here. This plan furnishes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insurance, at the smallest possi
ble cost consistent with safety.

The FÈDtKAL LIFE hae securities de
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
alone amounting to more than all its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the publia

Send for circulars explanatory of toe He- 
mans Plan.

Agents wanted in every unrepresented 
town or district.

Ladies’ Spring Hals iI
A memorial church in honor of the early 

M ission.ries to the Herons I» to be built at 
Penetanguiahene.

An 8-year-old of C. B. Thomson fell 
ont of a boat Into the Grand River near 
Riverview. Hi* ancle and elder brother 
jumped in to save him. The brother was 
saved with diffioolty, but the Uncle end 
little boy were both drowned.

Jemima Knox, a yonng woman resident 
in Winnipeg, committed suicide on April 19 
by hanging.

Paddy Green of Montreal, the well-known 
Shamrock La or 0*0 player, was terribly ont 
in the face on Thursday by two rough* 
named Waters and Turney.

Mr. W. Patterson of Bateevllle was 
instantly killed on Tuesday by the kick of 
a horse on the region of the heart.

Eighty tous of prewed hay were pbipped 
this week from Strathroy to Boston.

Dr. Perks of Woodstock has been fined 
$20 end nest* for neglecting to register in 
Canada. The Doctor is » graduate of the 
Royal College of Physician» end Surgeon», 
London, England.

Ex-Monk Widdows has written a pugna
cious letter to the Seaforth Expositor man, 
calling him a “liar and coward,” and 
threatening to put.a heed on him in Novem
ber next, at which date the latter return» 
to Canada.

Mr. Chlldere, a trader among-the Indians 
of the Queen Charlotte Islands, was behead
ed by the natives and his body roasted in 
hie own oven. H. M. S. Diamond baa 
avenged the murder by hanging the princi
pals.

Wm. Gllbank, of McCrae's Corners, Dur
ham Co., waa killed by a falling tree lest 
week.

LADIES’ RUBBERS 250.
Mbs' Kid Button Boots, 1Just to hand, 20, 25, 30 and 

35 Cent», Worth Treble.
t

\
*1 6 Witt Worked Bat- 

tern Holes,MeXSlTOBY88 CO STEP T.ATvmnr>.fl
WALERLOO HOUSE,

By'
11 » mî■

CLOT; 4»Id
AT878 YOYGK ST., CO It. ALICE PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,fa

f Beefsteak Pounder», Bolling Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,

% SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.,
147 Yorkville Avenue and 62 Arcade, Tonga St

Portrait Busts, Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc,

136
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We Have a Few Pairs mm ■56 YONGE STREET .70 KIJfG STREET WEST.6t. OF THOSE
1 DOMINION BANK. W. M, WORDLEY, LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S

FINE 'THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,
Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,
Desires to announce to hit friends end patrons 
that he baa opened np a branch place in the St, 
Lawrence market, stalls Noe. 17 and ML Mr. 
Wordley has taken thla step for the benefit of 
the workingman, hi* thorough knowledge of 
the trade enabling him to sell abetter quality 
of meat than any other butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rata There ere no strikes now. 
end the workingman can get better veine for 
his money ax stall» Nos. 17 end 19 St Lawrence 
market than anywhere else. Yon want a good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordley'e 
and get it cheap. Te'ephono No. 9080. 36

Notice ie hereby given that a dividend of five 
per cent upon the capital stock of thla institu
tion has been this day declared for the eorrent 

1 year, and that the same wilt be payable at 
Banking House, in this city, on and after 

SATURDAY, the let day of May next 
The transfer books will be closed from the 

16th to the 30th of April next, both days in- 
oioeive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders, for 
the election of Directors for the ensuing year, 
will be held at the Banking House, in this <tty, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th 
day of May next

Berman Felt Slippers ' aM -,rpiMBKK Sauthalf
* i the PU RABLE ILeft, which we are Closing Out 

at COST PRICE. 46
[Take notice that r there will be offered 

tor eels, subject to a reserve prloe, at Public 
Auction at the Queen’s Hotel, In toe Village ot 
Forest inthe County of Larobtoo, in the Prov
ince of Ontario, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th 
day of APRIL next at 2 o’clock p.m„ all the 
Cedar of seven inches in diameter and over at 
the butt and all other saleable Timber of tbir- 
teen inches in diameter and over at the butt, 
excepting Beech and Maple, on the Indian Ke* 
gems at Kettle Point and on the River Aux 
Sable, in the said County of L&mbton.

The purchaser. In addition to the price paid 
as bonus (whieh must be in cash at the time of 
sale), will also be required to kpay dues on all 

her cut on the Reserves, according to the 
ordinary Tariff of Dues of the Department, and 
an annual ground rent of $1 per square mile.

The purchaser will also be required to furnish 
security by a bond to be executed by himself 
and two responsible parties as sureties that he 
will work the limit continously and otherwise 
comply with the condition» qt the Lioenae. 
which will not be renewed after the expiration 
of the year ending 30th April. 1888.

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of the Supt General 

Of Indian Affair*.

■ <

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.
they

JTHE BEST BOOTBy order of the Board,
R. H. BETHUNE,

Cashier.
lent of 
of the

f -Before the Royal Commission et Winni
peg, Mr. Joseph Martin, M.P.P, and Mr. 
Hagel got ao enraged at each other that 
they started to go outside to take a bout 
with their fists, but were forcibly prevented 
by the Commie-loner, noting on the author
ity ae a peace officer.

Mr. Crone of the 6th line of Nottswaeaga 
lost three of the fingers of hie tight hand in 
a straw cutter lately.

The C.P.R. Station at Milton was bur
glarized a few night* ago, but the thieves 
got no booty.

David McNally of Georgetown has been 
committed for trial on a charge of Indecent 
assault on the person of Frances Wilson,

Victoria, B.C., jail hold» a tramp who 
has an ingenious herneae—his own device— 
whloh he could fasten to the truok of a car, 
and in which he could fide in safety all 
night, under the train and fait asleep.

The C.P.R Co. intend erecting a $180,000 
hotel In Vancouver City. The present 
population is between 800 and 1000.

Two masons, Donald and Hatchett, fell 
from e scaffold 30 feet high. In Halifax, and 
were dangerously injured.

Charles F. Voie of Halifax ha* been com
mitted for trial for the forgery of * note 
for $228.90 discounted by the Bank of Mon
treal in that oity.

Allan Waldran, colored, was arrested lest 
Thursday in Guelph for assault with Intent 
on a girl 10 years of âge.

Mr. A. C. Henderson has porohaeed the 
Whitby Chroniole. Mr. J, N. Kennedy is 
to continue In the editorial chair,

Mr. Geo. W. Johnson brought to town 
Thursday night, say* th* Yarmouth, N.S., 
Telegram, a gold brick weighing 32 onnoee 
end 7 dwti., veined at $640. Thla was the 
production of 19 tone of material (quartz 
and elate) crushed. Daring the course of 
prospecting at thli mine, 47 tone from the 
different leads bave been crashed, yielding 
all the way from $2.60 to $200 per 
total yield being $1800.

L

—Toronto, 24th March, 1886. 1666^ases. 
ir and ' 
i. Bill- mla the City___________ imSTAT, CA Him___________

TWAsT'prTENNOXrDENTiiir^OOlSs
H_v A and B Arcade, Yonge street: the best 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, <8.
I W. MLLIOT — 1IKNTRJT—43 AND 46 

f J e King west. New mods celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless oi malforau* 
lion of the mouth.________

tim
26 i %

I, i’9

I
W. Wl NDELER’S^•nci t* C*Ksellout*.•» jlfc

|J
a*FRANK E. ORYsiLtiK.I NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

provisions of the statute of Ontario, 46 Via, 
chap. 9, to all creditors and other* having claim* 
egalnst the estate of

285 Queen Street West. mi

THE EAGLE BRAND. rlDept of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 17th March, 1886.‘ >Vr 36-5t

378 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Fees Moderate. Night calls promptly 
________ attended to._________ 135

TO
CATHARINE BRENNAN.Builders, 

Steamfitten, Etc;
f-Stit

Boots and Shoes«4. TKOTTKIC,lie Sealed tender* addressed to the undersigned, 
endorsed, ’’Tenders for work,” will be received 
until noon on Tuesday, the 4th day of May next, 
for the following works :
ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, HAMILTON.

Cottage for patienta and steam heating appa
ratus, according to plans and specifications, to 
be seen at this Department, and at the above 
Institution, where forms 
cured.

late of Toronto, widow, who died on or 
about January 26, 1886, to deliver or send
by post, prepaid, to the undersigned So
licitors for the Executors of the will 
of the laid deceased on or before May 15,1886, 
a statement of their names and addressee, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly attested 
with the vouchers upon which they are based, 
and a statement of all securities (if any) held by 
them, and Immediately after said date the eald 
Executors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to toe claims of 
which notice shall have been given as above
"E*** Toronto  ̂14to

15 Toronto street, 
Solicitor* for Executors.

iTf.;
dental suru icon. r-

0-, / 1 wHAS REMOVED TO H18 NEW OFFICE BEST WEARING, 
BEST FITTING, 

BEST LOOKING

».

1 Over Motions Bank.
CORNER OF KINO AN1I BAT 8TRBET3

■H-
ot tender oan be pro- a

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA. 
Steam heating apparatus for two cottages, 

boiler house, gas works, water supply and 
pumping engine house, according to plana and 
specification», to be seen at this Department; 
where forms of tender oan be procured.

The bona fide signatures of two parties, who 
may be willing to become sureties, to be at
tached to each tendait

Tenders for the cottage at Hamilton must be 
accompanied by an accepted bank cheque, pay
able to the order of the Commissioner of Public 
Works for Ontario, for the earn of three thons- 

. ... „ , and doilare, which will be forfeited if the party
Thousands wilt testify to toe total absence tendering declines or fails to enter into aeon 

of pain during extraction. tract based upon euch leader when celled upon
Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and to do sa When the party’s tender is not ao- 

perfect in eating and speaking. By increased cep ted. the cheque will ha returned, 
lacilitieeln laboratory we are enabled tournait The Department will not he bound to accept
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rabbet toe lowest or any tender, 
pi.unreasonable chargea C. F. FRASER, Commtialoner.

Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and alter Spma.^^

I'AINLKSS DENTISTRY. milies-1 ■ VIn the Market. Every 
Pair and Every Box 
bears this Eagle as a 
Trade Mark. Take no 
Other.

!
TRADEMARK,

fwtoisneco.y
4444I. Tin m4eow:ur untie t* Igsnive*'. ■m

SUBSCRIBE FORny, !
- 6

of April A.D.. 1886, are to Bend by poet, pro
ne to deliver to the undersigned, on or be-SJSl or to deliver to the und 

fore the 1st day of June, A-D., 1886, a si
^Syf3SiS.:‘^ÆE,tit,, to.
said last-mentioned date the adndntotratiix of 
toe estate and effects of the said George Davies 
will proceed to distribute the saseta of the said 
deoeaeedamong the parties entitled thereto, 

mHE NORTHERN AND PACIFIC regard being had only to the elaims ofwhlch

mNÆ 5

obtaining the «auction at toe shareholders for • given in pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
ÎSrtvîf to*ne <rb°nd* by the directors under Ontaria Chapter 167, Sea 94.

Oon'prayî Art, 44 Via. chap. 45, sea 24. D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
Dated 6th day of April A.D. 16851 Walter Solicitor for the said Administratrix.
Townsemd. Secretary, «3333 Dated April Uth. 1866,

(
,

and full 
of the eecuri- ■WOBLD

ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

TBZE1ton, the
) ' Hties

I'eteet Applied ,*y.
—A. S. Smith hae applied fbf a patent on the 

wire brim «ilk and pull-over hat. The success 
attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary.

Dage Brneh Jen mailsm.
From the Tecumtch (Neb.) Republican.

: The beer-guzsling,whisky*soeked,flannel- 
mouthed galoot who said that we were in 
th«;hablt of working In the printing office 
on Sunday la respectfully informed that h* 
is a liar ot the first water.

2596e. 5

ES kedx
QM«IU1 SAISI.

«911 YONGE STREET.
/Milk. Tie Best le. Paper in Canada.Boar*teed Pures. ISupplied BetaU^end^ Wholeeale as Lowest 

FRED. BOLE Proprietor.
4

333 msu
&

ALL THOSE INTENDING TO ERECT

MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.
TABLETS OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON
F. B. CFLLBTT, SCULPTOR,

Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 
102 Church street, Toronto. 361

çGONOMV'-
, <

flff ^MPAUX
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THE FINEST IN TORONTO.
l4C' ^ C j % 'JUr~ *:*■

James A. Perry’s Hat Store
145 & 147 TON&B STREET.

30 Cases new York stYles Just ôpéhId
CHILDEEN’S GOODS A SPECIALTY

NEW YORK TURBANS
* k-yKjoi: »p w* j- ,<t. t-iif r- --* v l

____JOCKEY CAPS,
BOYS’ STIFFS AND SOFTS,

fa. all Colors. Shapes and Sizes.
r <AE> *■ * <: V 5?‘-

- -f

k mêéyt ta.iand
THE TORONTO - WORM. AN ACROSTIC

lanarfgratioa measure, ; local option In- 
rtaad of prohibition, etc. Heap of 
these are good plant», one or two of them 
•re objeotlonable,

Ex-Mayor MoMurrioh writes oa a long 
and pointed letter in ti>, Mr. J. B-
Thompeon'a reflections on the publie path 
eehene. He shew# that that gentleman 
hat mhrepresented the po#eta of the pro- 
t»eed Combi fasten , that a park system 
most be established some day, and that the 
present la the mast faverebls period, when 
lsod is maeh cheaper than » will he. here 
•Iter | that there will he luffltfael eltek.
* the proposed Commfasioders ; that as 
Mr, MoMurrioh started the project her to 
going te eee It through, and that be la 
willing to serre hie tallow 
direction , and,that more parks would «fat 
Shbt provide breathing /spots' for |he,, oily, 
but be a good investment, as Toronto would 
thereby become a much more attractive 
resort to outsiders. Good water and 
drainage ate required, but just as mnch so 
are publie perks. t

At"a temperance, meeting Us. the Éforà 
Drill Shed last Friday evening, the Rev.
J. R, Black. Secretary " of the Wellington 
Soott Act Association, stated publioty, la 
the course of bit opeeeh, that the Soott Aot 
had proved a failure ia the county of Duf- 
ferin.

'.«TJ-rz:- - - -jW10™* SAIÆ,

BRAND'S REPOSITORY
HE

i estdru *

crlicit » king sT.' kart, Toronto
w.p. Maclbs*. Pubiiahea

: Mbwaükie, Wle., April 
Meudehuehu, one of the b 
■teat valued traveling

6s

F
S. DAVIS & SONS’P $ I teH“ 5

ho «berge for city delivery or postage. H 
tuUcitpUooe payable fa advances

, ' West,
Chloagn,
Mamie 
hadb^n ta the employ of 
Co. for «fany years, and

rspr as soling Marahal 1

mata:
l5

!

CHEESE, 
-CHEESE,. . 

CHEESE.

NEW BtiHD 3:1
«

lavimuH kimt
Ivor as on tm or Kosepsaniu.

_ swisiaieieieestseiii eeeie» e e
m cneUry, Amusements, etc.

Coadeased advertisements a cent a word 
1 rathe, marriages and births 25casts. * 
t racial rates for contract advertisemeats 

i : reading aoticta and tor preferred position. 
Address au Cotent unteaMen» « 

*0*1».

Toronto - R. PAUL,' «»* potion of beadMadre E’ Hijo. •alary. Hie family relations 
been most happy, Mrs. Men 
widely noted for her high 
dtigtitir a short time ago 
liooaire in Chicago. IT

WB* w»meci uy If all 
money freely. Lost 
Camille Beaupre at Martin's b< 
said to be the widow of a F 
who wen oompolled to dee from 
tfa* up hie abode at Montreal.
brunette of pleasing ___
carriage, and apparently t 
Mendeleeobn besoms deeply Ini 
her, and out here often to 
veh> he implored hsr to faut 
ad« ghWaonlh Agnwioa. He 
lavishly ns- hbr and —mr I 
»'*«•. end last week I 
A1000 at Martin’, boons to « 
Oa Saterday eight he went I 
celebrate hie wife's birthday, I

expressing hie loan and adn 
deeply deploring hit own fa* 
made hbr so much dearer te hi 
both went to the Opera, and 
her with a valuable diamond 
watch. They l 
•fiortly alter he 
letton. She fell asleep, and w 
by the report of a pleinI. He 
himself before a large mirror * 
aim. The bullet went threat 
smashed another mirror to 
and buried Itself fa the waK 
stonily. Letters were found 
him to members et bis family, 
hle wMe’s forgiven»*, a-d ell, 
ntary embarrassment. To hie 
in regard to bis wife that It w 

. bet to be a widow than te be t 
indebted and scoundrelly hw 
ouieide has created maeh cow 
relatives were very 
oad New York,- He 
clan, and claimed to be the n 
famous composer Mendelssohn-

trot Annual Spring Sale
500 HORSES

l .... llioenli
lOowto11 oo oo • e oe h o

f 5 <•»* «... ; V

LANTERN’S LATEST.
TUfynterion. phrase. “Whet does It meant*

,T)ally another BtetemeeVe seen 

Resolve the* doubts the problems guges ; 

Qasy Don Quixote node one bother,

: JJvery mother*» son afin solve the o&er,

•ffow that Sir John, if true each letter

p reference to his health, tin donbt
Just simply this, it so much better

fNf com»» it means hell soon be out, v “ Lant*rn."

* t ifti Ilia
1* : Ji £ Jg

1 jyri ♦16COVJ.XNC»i
IAe «Terfd-e TefmAoti* Call is US. »: 'May Next, April 27r* ÏÉ|||Cr’vmfat-» « In

in that -f ' “ J
*i 'I* « ’

SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 14, 18*. i

• -Work and Wages.
Members of trades unions are frequently 

•spotted as saying that labor, and not capi
tal, is going to be An top" hereafter, and 

the Engim .c of London ao far agrees with 
the* as to remark, in the oourae of a reeeat 
discussion of the wages question, that “-the 
changée-w eagerly and fiercely d«beaded by 
the Socialists, namely, all to the worker and 
little er nothing to the oapf taliat, 
the way of fulfilment if the present state of 
things continues."

Its argument;, * condensed by the N 
York Sun, is. that the unprecedented and 
oontlnuoue fall of pria* during le* years 
has inured to the advantage of the workmen 
who are still employed, and whose Wages 
remain Unaltered, while it hat been a positive 
and serious injury to employers.

The incomes of capitaliste have been 
steadily falling and to many cassa have 
ceased altogether, but the workmen are 
riches than ever# beoaoee they can bnyeeere 
with their wages. “The shareholders to 
many of the large manufacturing 
fee,” proceeds the Eogineer, "have received 
no dividende for seme time put, and the 
whole of the earnings have gone to the 
workers, who have none of the anxieties 
arising from bad debts, deteriorating 
machinery and lost investments,”

But is it desirable for labor generally that 
this state of things should Muttons? The 
Engineer thinks not. It may be for the 
advantage of workmen who are kept In.em
ployment; but what, it uko, moot be the 
situation of thorn who can get no employ
ment, and whose number ia Increasing be.

of the dleoooragemint of capital ? 
The low prioea do not help those who are 
without work, for they oon earn no money to 
bay at any price, and the leu the eoneump. 
Horn the worse their condition beoomes, for 
the chancel of getting work are lew became 
■of the decreased demand for production.

It therefore argues that the maintenance 
of the present rate of wages both deoreuea 
the whole amount given In wages, and 
cam* the money to be absorbed by only a 
part of the workers, condemning the rut to 
misery. “If to a town of 10,000 working- 

and boys, with an average wage of £1 
a week," it wye, by way of Illustration, 
“half are unemployed, the total Income is 
<6000, to the great suffering not only of the 
nee and their families, but of all trad 
men. If by a redaction of per conk to 
the rate of wages employment wuld be 
found for the whole number, the wages fund 
if the town would be at once toereued to 
**60.’’ That is, the whole eum spent In 
wages would much increase if the rate wu 
reduced in accordance with present prices, 
and the number employed would be much 
greeter.

Such fa the argument of thfa able profee- 
tional journal, and the point fa Well worth 
the careful consideration of Workingmen,

And continue throughout tbe week. We shall 
offer first day about

♦
lI

fe à t-i V 
.4 i 50 First-Class Horsesi

EaliiilapaiiïoiiaM’sliÉiMÈEÉ
t
f CHÉÉSE, 

CHEESE, 
ÇHEESE.

Comprising Single Roadsters, Saddle Horses, 
Matched Carriage Pairs, Drivers, l)og Cart 
and Brougham Horses. Amongst the above 
offerings will be found the following consign
ments : ,’Ufiî 6? r.

From tbe Hon. Sir W. P. HOWLAND, who 
Is giving up bis stable Establishment, one 
pair ot

HANDSOME BROWN C«RRIACE CELDINCS
l and 8 years, 16.1. sound, reliable, single, or

two Light Csrriages, Harness, etc.
From A. W. GRBEtN, Aotb»- % . Si

«right Choice Carriage end Ssddle Horses, 
amongst them One Pair of Bay Carrfage Horses, 
5 years, 16 lida, sound, with splendid knee 
action, fine bold, mot era, perfectly safe for 
family purposes, and as’good to can be found

HS&Sk™ *

».

'

I
BEST IN THE MARKET.-I in 1346

SPECIAL LINES OF FISSIONABLE HEADSTAREIrii; k one

At Enormously Reduced Prices.
The Illuminated Hat and Drinking Fountain

BUY HIS HATS AHD BBIKK HIS WATER

ÜAS. A. PERRY

lisfiV Labor on Kaliwais.
Editor World i My attention baa been 

called jo a paragraph in yout faint of Tues
day last, la Which I am belabored editorial
ly, and held np to public «corn es “fanati
cal” and "etnel,”,eto.,4pr having, ae allege, 
proposed to the Toronto Ministerial Asso 
elation, “to join-in a concerted crusade for 
the arrest ol railway employe* whose posi
tion constrains them.to work on Sunday.” 
Now, It might be as well, perhaps, for even 
a Toronto editor te euqeire,tbef#re assuming 
that he knows ell the facts, especially when 
Inclined to fling round opprobrious epithets, 
for had you done so yon would have aè on* 
ascertained that It was not the Rev, Mr. 
Wecd’Wb* was “fanatical,” but (he Ottawa 
Ministerial Conference, of which he fa only 
Ike secretary, and that the .Conte ran oe 
which fa composed of clergymen of all 
Protestant Churches, except the Anglican, 
fa incapable of “organizing a cruel persecu
tion" each si yen suppose. The truth fa, 

that certain members ot the Conference had 
been appealed to by “nocif wage-earners” In 
their congregations for <8vioe and help 
egalnet the railway chiefs Who compel them 
to work on Smtoay, contrary to their oon- 
eoieno*, and tiiVreqttIremanto of the Fourth 
Commandment ; end that upon the Confer
ence taking legal advice they were Informed 
that thgy oonld not “preeeed against the 
Railway Nabobs,” ss yen urge, but that 
they muât proceed agahtet the employees 
and that only in that way Oonld ’they reach 
the companies, who would be compelled to 
pay the ooeto. Nothing oquld be farther 
fjrrnto out thought than to injure the work
men ; on the contrary the préposai wee 
made solely for their benefit. And If 
Editor of The World will only 
• better way than that which 
suggested, no one will be more thankful 
then hie “fanatical” friend. Joan Wood,

Ottawa, April 22, 1886.

NT1
a retired after 

•run and i* Î1
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BfliSeed Gram Given Away, I t PLAY FAIR, Sturgeon

B*Y OaRRIAOE OELDINQS,
6 end 7 years, 16 hda, sound, stylish and prompt 
driven, with very attractive appearance 

From Mr. A. W. ARKSKY, tbe well known 
trotter CZAR, with record of 4.41, can trot In 
2,Sfaand grey gelding GEORGE M. by Winfield 
aoott, 6 years, 15.2. sosnd, a magnificent road 
horse, can show a 460 gait.

«
i »,T SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS 
SARATOGA CHIPS.

145 and 117 Yonge Street.Canadian Pacifici

WEDNESDAY, IMPORTANT NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN
a. XT. LUCAS’ STEAM DTE WORKS

la the Only Old and Reliable Houeetn the CUy where Gentlemen can get theto
oxsOTaznra oxsBalwxix) or dy—— *

anti Pressed by first elans tailors. Turning and repairing of all kinds 
done bnfirst-cl ass workmen. All tlye'ng warranted not (to stain. 
Ladies' dresses,.tlyed without taking aya> t. Feathers Cleaned. Dyed 
or Curled. Hid gloves Cleaned w dyed. Orbe-shy mail or express 
promptly attended to. City Orders'called for and returned at the 
shortest notice. Hole the Address :

»ar i
COMMENDING AT II O’CLOCK,

WE SHALL OFFER

125 HORSES OF ALL CLASSES,
Including a consignment of

RAILWAY CO.’S) »
$

. CELEBRATED
■ j

Exhibition Car,
Scotsmen Attend €»■ 

route Vocal Society 
**Meota Wba Ise-'aiai 
Henry Lesslle and a* 
Her Majesty at Balm* 
day next ,, ,

33 Sound Young WorkHorm
4 to 8 years, 1200 to 1400 lbe., tbe property of 
Meeer% ltfacfc a Ray lor, Windsor.

BMTKY BOOK STILL OPEN.
f'Zt
*, . r

1

a Utolse Harpes As
Messrs. Beatty ft Son fists Ota 

earpet warerooms, 3 King street 
the leading business places to 
eonialne a stock valued at over 
basement il devoted to oUdotfa 
and mattings of every variety, 
fist is filled with wool and nwto 
housefurntshloge. The 
north end and near by the pan* 
by which customers can reach an 
they desire On the eeevnd fiooi 
variety of Brussels Tapestry. Wfl 
minster carpets. Tbe reserve at 
Die third story, quantity, uuaatlt 
terns and lines being the leading I 
lourih flat contain» the numereus 
the firm. Taken as a whole, tbe i 
cf Win. Beatty ft Sob li a credit U 
is considered the beet of its kin 
iiilnton, having men of large 
head, and employing only tiret 
Messrs. Beatty 8c Son have n 
eucctssfu! business.

a N. LUCAS, 3881 YONGE STREET,4 4 * *•
SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS.

W. D GRAND,: CONTAINING

Samples of the Productî and Soils SEVENT/T JpOOH XQH-TIf OF OISRRAKOj 3
Hlanattr »nil Auctioneer.

JHO M. M’FARUHE & CO.,
m-----?
iia.S'frv ALLAN LINE« n

OF
• é»

MANITOBA 5No. 8 Adelaide fit. Hast. IS
lOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,1

SAILING WEEKLYTVhal’a the malttr. Jüne t Where are l/ow 
going> Oh, 1 have mined Annie, and I'm tired 
looking her up. Why, I have jut t left her .hop
ping at Edward MeKenvm'e. I always pur
chase my Gloves and-Hosiery there, and / 
think every one ! knots does the earns, : Why. 1 
get mine there now, they fit and wear better 
than any others I can get.

Our RMltAT Department is Complete With 
new goods, and our line ol Ladles' On tie.V 
nets consists of all grades of fall regular 
make» to the very finest foreign hose made.

As arc* lai, ■AfttialXa we offer our regu
lar make Ingrain Hose, In blacks and colors, at' 
»»r, and tin extra fine grade of superior mai- 
Liait if ttrfa. worth 76c, at Sue per pair.

Full lines In Ladies', Missed and Children's 
Balhriggan, Lisle, Spun Silk and Pure Ingrain, 
in vety beet makes,- ot dur tegular popùlur 
prices.

390 dozen Ladles' full-fashioned Cotton He* 
atJLM-*r, Worth 20o; colors,.-Vary, Heal and

We are never afraid ofeayingtoo much: about 
our

IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDAND THE ithe AUCTION SALE.
Vajimble and Nearly New 

Uoiuefeojd Furniture,
Two Rosewood Pianofortes, two valuable Or
gans. etc., etc., being the entire furniture and 
furnishings of two private houses removed to 
our sale rooms for convenience ot sale.

show US 
has been FROMCANADIAN NORTHWESTTERBITORIES if

Quebec for Liverpool,F l
W,U ^rorniVh»:ti0n* “d

A rr. OsHAWa V, 10 p.m. April 23d
Lve. " ' 3.30 “ » 24th
Arr. BowmaMVILL! 4.05 “
Lve. “ 7.30 *•

B8W5.! 1:2 5.\$M
Arr. MlLLBItoOK • '4 40 ■** *- “ 26th 
Lve. “ . 7.47 a.». “ 27th
Arr.,OusMKB. . 463;i“ . " 27th
Lve. " 11.20 “ '• 27 th
Arr. PrrRBBOlto 11.65 “ “ 27th

mmzm
Lve. “ 3.07 •« “ 28th
Arr. CAMPBKixroxp 3.38 “ “ 28th
Lve. 9.38 •! ft- 29th
All an cordially Invited. Ho aot 

fall te see It

S Ml. < XTG.e ETa
CABIN PASSAGE, $50, $60, $70, $80^ 

ROUND TRIP, $90. $110, $130, $150.

- is the rmiuaat a spiritualist*
PTom the Chicago Inter-Ocean.

It fa well known that Mr. Cleveland fa a 
fatalist and believes to a guiding star. It 
to new eiid thet he also believes to the 
guidasoe of spirite, and that he frequently 
consults a medium as to what oourae he 
ehall pursue when be fa to doubt. It fa said 
that when he wu Sheriff of Buffalo he went 
to a medium on* for sport, and was told 
by her that he would one-day be Governor 
of the-State of New York and afterward 
President of tbe United States,

The feet that thfa prophecy wos * accur
ately fulfilled has given the President per
manent faith to mediums, and It fa laid that 

Sawyer, quite o 
spirit», is in the habit of going to the Presi
dent end giving him advice. She hoe told 
him, it to claimed, that he will be re-elected 
it he llv* te larve out the end of hfa term, 
end it fa also claimed thet she has told him 
that he will net die from llloeee. These 
prediction» ere said te have made e greet 
Impression upon the President’s mind, end 
account for the extraordinary cere which 
the President exerolaee to avoid ecoldenu. 
I was Informed the other day that the 
reason he did not go to Vloe-Preeldeet 
Hendrick's funeral. Svae that thfa medium 
advised him not to de eu for fear he might 
be Injured on the way.

Giving the tlnsi a Chance.
Colfax County (N.M.J Stockman.

The eireua will' strike Springer ea the 
24th, one week from to-day.' We do net 
know whether the Dletrlct Court will 
adjourn over that day or not, to enable tbe 
judge end jury, lawyers, and officers te 
attend, but presume it will. Over in Tea- 
cnee last fall the District Judge adjourned 
Court to allow himself end others to attend 
a hotte-race, which Is • a precedent that 
should govern. The circoe ia a big thing 
on wheels, and can't come here regularly 
twice a year, as the Court does ; therefore 
the Court should courteously give the Dirons 
a «how.

“ 24th 
“ 25th > 1*

All A reus* Use W«
The story ia going around 

porter who visited e pu 
then wrote, “Something 
dey'trade fa the Longfellow pu 
engravings ate by (he «miaou! I

A gentleman’s linen end, di 
owner und stamped with el 
recently want through the 
Portland, Oregon. It bare I 
• * Please call around end pay ye 
Your Laundrymen.”

A genuine Albina was ash 
Oneida County Medical Scots 
recently to the person of e 16 ; 
wi h perfectly while hair end ei 
Four other children of the feml 
their parènta, art perfectly ear

An immense swarm of what 
June lings passed ever Seattle' 
on Sunday, going eastward, 
about ten feet from the gsuood 
200 rode wide and were ever t 
passing. They made e ash» ai 

Meek rats undermined a dam
ton, Conn., and oe Monday It | 
ting ell the water ont of the p 
11000 damage wu dene, but U 
baa sin* been living on flab, 
■cooped up by the wagon to 
bottom of thoÿond.

Several years ago an IUI* 
•hewing tokeoee, but reeeat 
again. The first day ha auj«T< 
that he need np thirty-five eei 
envy pi eg, and then wee take 
two or. the* days anted very 
with delirium tremens.

The boolblaeka of LeniuviUe 
against a shine for five ecu to.

too, end trill make It nnptoewi 
who doesn’t demand It, T 
manifesto has beat issued » “ 
Boy diet blaCK no eho* for 
Price. We will net bleCK ne 
PsiW.”

A Melee tody being advised 
Ocean voyage for her health, 
rooms for herefilf end maid eu 
steamers which ply between I 
Bolton, took along ell the w 
venieacse end many luxuries 
forty trips without quitting the 
was much benefitted by the vs 

Over 160 grey mu* griualsii. 
Havel Asylum at 
égalait veâl pot pie at 
•aid it wu bad, end ao, after 
sad sitting down to dinner, 

marched eut u

The above rates are according to Steamer I , 
and Position of IStatotoem with equal tiatoea '
Privileges.

Saturday, April 24, 1886,
ii No. 8 Adelaide St. East

N.IL-f-Bargains may be expected* 
tiule at 11 o'clock.

Intermediate (very superior accommodation!
$30. steerage, |2U. For ticket» and full informed 7 
tion apply to j

FRANK ADAMS'
)-

FINE COFFEE,
FINE COFFEE,

FINE COFFEE.

s4 Positively no reserve.

JNO. M. M'FARLANE & CO., ALLAH LINK AGENT,
24 ADELAIDE 3TRE€T EAST. T0R0NTB

26t =
Auctioneers.

BY W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
Traüeâat General laotionaen,
unporary promises, 30 and 32 ting et. But ENGLANDl 4

■ILK. Mill and KI» CLOVKA
They arc simply perfection.
We spued neither time, trouble nor expense 

In producing the Very steel' -Hr «.,.«% E lu 
to-day's market, and as all our Gloves, even ths 
olieapeet silt (which we sell at see per pair 
and equals any othsr 60e Glove in the trade) 
up to our finest guaranteed kid at $L76 per 
pair are now out on our *l*Mil*l. Mill», 
which imparte to the hand that beautiful and 
graceful appearance so coveted by ladies.

At Si per pair we sell a superior Kid Glove, 
and bettor still, ice guarantee every pair of

The Peanut Trade te Jeopardy.
The World belie vu to freedom of trade— 

bet fa free trade at home.

:■> . .* u. j. 'Oe i

3 '1 :
ft* Z

a Mrs. •;notorious dealer to
Single and Excursion Tickets byThe undersigned will hold their next sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
, At their Warerooms, on

Saturday, April 24,
when will hie sold, without reserve, 
ol whom it may concern, the contenta of • tea- 
roomed bouse of - second-hand furniture end 
household effects, and iu addition, walnut, -. 
marble-top and stained bed room seta, wnatnota, lnem- 
wardrobes, boodoasee, 2 viaeoe,. 4 organs, one 
sewing machine, garden hew, electroplate 
ware, serpent, walnut sideboard», easy chain,.„ri^B«w1tidWOb’M!
drawing-room suites, cutlery, crockery, glass
ware, lamps, hat stands, cane-seated chaire, etc.
Sale commences at 11 e.U. Terms cash. 46

A s.
- In trying to 

.egulete the peanut men and Ice-cream 
•endors, ao thet cripple» and the weak’only 

Shalt be Hocused to eel]. Mayor Howland 1s 
measuring smell potatoes to a small meas- 
ure. He mipht just * well undertake to 
turn all the male elerke out of the dry good» 
•tores to fever of women, Where fa he to 
drew the line t If Toronto fa to be greet 
she must be free—it fa their freedom 
then anything el* that make» the leading 
citi* of the world attractive to people. 
ThaAtrwto oh the big citi* of the Union 
adjoining ere toll of hawkers. It may be 
right to license them, to regulate them, but 
that they matt be abed up Into oripplee and 
non-erfppl* fa surely overdoing the thing. 
The practical effect of Mej/or Howland's 
proposal would be to make Tor&to en 
asylum for ell the oripplee of Ontario. They 
would flock together under the wing of our 
philanthropie Mayor, and at every cornet a 
cripple would etpoee hfa distortion and hfa 
oranges to tbe passers-by. The fiaVor of 
apples, pesants sad email beer fa net Im
proved by the purveyor being e cripple ! 
The Mayor would be doing a better act If 
he took measures to compel the* peddlers 
to *11 fair fruit and wend ginger beer.

JOHN CATTO & CO. NATIONAL, ANCHORAM SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT 
linen Damask Table Clothe from 2 to 6 yards 

long, ^Table Napkins, blips, Doylies sad
Nottingham Lane, 8wise Applique Law aad 

Madras Muslin Curtains. Tapestry. Table 
Covers and Plano Cover», eta 

Gras Grain Bilks, Satin Merveilleux,1Velvet** 
Plashes, el* a splendid variety of latest 

ties in Bluff Dree Goods, Printed Cam
bric». Sateens, Lawns, Lamas, Canvas and 
Zephyr Ginghams.

Fine Cashmere, 811k, Thread, Merino and Cot
ton How and Underwear.

L1TTSi?SBS?Jrss.tifcE'--r

iANDon accounttV'* ?= ar State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.At tso'and GOe per pair We *11 a splendid 

Glbve, which eclipses everything shown lb 
previous Seasons at the price.

We have always run a tremendous Glove 
trade, and this season premises 
largest weever had. Ladies who 
nlently come in the mornings, will 
ter attention, and avoid tbe Inconvenience of 
the erueh end rushing in the afternoons.

novel

FINE COFFEE,..
FINE COFFEE, 

FINE COFFEE.

more For tickets, berths and all Information apply toTur

A. F. WEBSTER, t
an roNGE stub et. 24#

to be- the 
cun conve
rsed ve bet-

-i .--ii

* j
W.W. FARLEY & CO

aiHiiiossmts.:STG- ST., COLONIAL INHIBITION,*
-n • & • •> 4 : vi: -r ,? 3»

Bdw. MgKqowtl,
' 182 YQHCE STREET,

M l.'Oppeelle the £ 86 VlllllAliN KALB

!JSERIES OF SPEOIAL EXCURSIONS T9
GFXtofftSOOW,

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Londonderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & EETURM
Early application for Staterooma very necessary 

For further information apply Id

GEO. N. MORRISON

OF VALUABLE FRKKHOLD PROPERTY
in park dale.mo GEORGE LBE GARDEN.

A STEtiws. to the
PrbVihfceld Manitoba, and to the heirs, 
executors, admin Istratore or assigns of

MARION
Frtdwiek V? ' 4

Pursuant to a power contained in a mort
gage which will be produced at the time 
of the sale, there will he sold by Publie Auc
tion at the auction rooroe of A. a Andrews, 161

the following valuable iroehold property, viz.: 
Lots numbers forty-one and forty^two on the 

aide of Maodonell avenue as laid down on

I Doors North of Queen W. rexecutors, _____ _ _
Armand» Lavtoia Garden, late of the 
ot Winnipeg, deceased, wife of tbe la 
Lee Garde» and to all others ia

ton. late of the esid City 
, wife of tbe Said George 
other» iatoreatodta the

n made*In paymentriVhe 
nioniea secured by a certain mortgage made by 
Armanda Lavinia Garden, wife of George Lee 
Garden. Ofthe City of Toronto, grocer, and the 
said George Lee Garden, (now of the City of 
Winnipeg], to the English end Scot'let, to vest 
meat Company of Canada Limited, bearing 
data the sacMd day of December, A.D. 1879, to 
secure the payment ot the sum of $6.mo0 and 
latarost thereon at the rate of eight and one- 
half per cent, per annum, payable belt yearly 
and -fcasigned by the aaid The English and 
Scottish Investment Company of Canada 
Limited to The London and Ontario lav 
ment Company Limited hr deed hearing date 
the twenty-eighth dayof November, A,b. 1881, 
and by whloli said mortgage and assignment 
the following lands and premia* are conveyed 
to the said London 'nod Ontario Investment 
comatoy.Limited, namely: Alt that oerialh 
parcel of laud situate In the City of Toronto In 
thn County |ef York, being oompeeed of lot» 
lettered "B” and "C’’ on the eoetbwwt' earner 
of King and John streela, according to register
ed plan L), 142, and more particularly described 
as follows : Commencing at a point on the

Kmg streets ; then* westerly along eald 
southern limit thirty-nine feet seven inches ; 
thence southerly parallel to the western limit 
of John street one hundred feet to a lane 
fourteen feet wide : thence east along tbe 
northern limit of said lane thirty-nine feet 
seven Inches ; then* northerly parallel to the 
western limit of John street one hundred feet 
to the plane of begtoula* And further take 
notice that to consequence of such default by 
the terms of theeaid Indenture of Mortgage 
the whole amount of principal and interest 
thereby secured h* become due and payable. 
And further take notice that tbe said The 
IfOnfian end Ontario investment Company 
Limited hereby demand payment or the 
amount duo under en* by vtttue of the Said 
mortgage being the sum of (If, 133 961 with 
interest thereon at tbe rat» aforesaid from the 
thirteenth day Of April, A. D, 1886, together 
with thelrcoste. And further take notl* that 
unie* payment of the said mortgage money, 
interest end edit» be made to the Mid The Lon
don and Ontario Investment Company Limited 
within one calendar month from the time of'»»»« 
thereafter as they shall think fit proceed with 
out any further notice to you end With or with
out any eouseat or concurrence on your part to 

possession of tbe mortgaged premia* 
elve and take the rente and profita

Lee Oaxa»» and to

ft •west
Plan 464 which lots have a frontage of 100 feet 
on Macdonell avenue by a depth of 136 feet.

Tbe property will be sold subject to e prior 
mortgage of 3760.

This ia a favorable opportunity to purcha* 
two good lots iu a rapidly Improving pari of

For terns and particulars spp’y to Adam H. 
Meyers, 23 Scott street, Toronto, and the Atic-

Deted 21st April. 1888.A. 0. ANDREWS ft qO„
- Auctioneers.

ADAM if, MEYERS,
' Vendor*. Solicitor.

> .5)1 •-

-

peter McIntyre,FINE TEAS,
FINE TEAS,

FINE TEAS.

A Finite-r*e Lane.
Indianapolis Journal*

Bhe stood beneath the gray-ribbed $kjt 
Her lean, brown arm uplifted high 
TO shade her gaze, and lodked afar 
Heyond the foaov tossed harbor bar,
To where drab sails ugalust the sky 
Across rough waters, windward fly.
Alone upon the narrow Hier,
Haw still she stood aâtit drew hear—
In wind-blown skirt of woolsey red,
With jerkin blue and white capped head, 
(A Asher’siassl—and quick unpinned.
Her kerchief flutters in the wind,
IVfiiii e* 1$ bare rim th$ d*m gray sky. 
Bhe waves again, a last good-by.

— Margaret Whit,

General tileamehtp and Real Estate Ægwt, 
Room t&, MêlUchampH Build-* 

31 Adelaide street Mast* ,
Toronto.

Ono source of labor troubles ou railroads 
l' has been touched upon in the labor investi- 

gation at Washington, and it is an evil that 
j affects other interest» besides those of work* 

logmen. This is the practice that has so 
)<feg prevailed of watering tha stock of 

9 ' railroad companies and attempting to
dividends on oapital vastly in excess of ths 
cost of She roads. This necessarily leads in 
many oases to a restriction of expenses 
whlclr Involves the wages of laborers, the j 
number employed, and tha length of time j 
each is obliged to work. It also increases | 
the chargee fer transportation and thereby ' 
levies a tax upon the business of the coun«
try. , . ____________ _

87 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Staamtioat ft Excursion Agant,

Estimates tiiven for Building 
fast Steam Vaclitri, 

Toga, ftc.

246tloneer.

ONLY $19.00est-
A.

A-
earn Fib» Toronto to JackronvllloTudlclel sale er Frepeity #* Walnut 

U A>e«we, lereut*. T.

RS FLORIDAPursuant to an order made in. i 
action of Nferchanto’Baak v. Kyle «te 
Offered for sale, Vfvth the approbation of the 

in Ordinary, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate Sc

a certain 
re will be one

STATE UNE, ball »Master
Company, Auctioneer,, at their Auction 
Rooms, King Street East,, Toronto, on Setur- 
day, foe 24tn day of April, 1886, it 12 o'clock 
noon, the following land, andpreml*», viz.: 
Lota six. seven and eight cn a plan of lots 
numbers 10 B, 11 B and 13 ti of the Military 
Reserve on the-west Side of Niagara street, 
made by Wadsworth, Unwin ft Brown, regis
tered to the Register Office for the City of 
Toronto as Plan 1) 227, having a frontage on 
the east eide'of Walnut Avenu* of about 
seventy-five feet, narrowing to sixty four feet 
ten end a'half inehm at the rear by a depth of 
about one hundred feet to a-lane ten feet wide. 
Upon this property la erected two semi
detached rough-cast cottages a story and-a-half 
high, containing live rooms each, with sheds to 
the rear. The laid houses are to a fair state of
r*’?hif" property will be «old subject to a re- 
wrved bid.

The purchewr shall at the time of ule pay to 
the vendor's Solicitors e dspoeit of ten per cent, 
of the piircha* money, and the remainder 
thereof without Interest within one month 
thereafter into Court to the credit ot this 
action.

The Vendors will not he required to produce 
or furnish any abetreot of title, or title deeds, 
or copies of deeds, or evidences ot title, other 
than thoee to their possession.

!I Mouse, plum duff, wuMpfa 
aautieal provender,

A gang of thirty thirsty 
Beaver Brook, Conn., the ot* 
possession of George Merge»' 
which were wveral barrels 4 
When Morgan found them la 

Head
but he pitched in* them i 
drags them out of the mill, a 
leader into thp mlU race, \ 
•early drowned.

Chari* Patterson, a Beta 
thief of Richmond, Va., was 
killing and drawing tbe chi 
before quitting the premie, 
ately for him, he fell asleep 
chickens on Monday nightie 
log the owner found him _ oali 
the side of etght well-draww 
pile ef feather». Riohn 
be disturbed by Charley 

Two here* hitched * • I 
were two women, ran awey 
Maw., en Monday. Jack M

SSîittaÿss'i
net* jatop aot, * 

the carriage swayed and j 
nver the «Uppery reef, reeefo 
wet, leaped ever the daakl 
the rein* and brought the

detllL Jfo

The above Low Bate is Good 
«>uly tor lv Hays.

SPECIAL LOW EXOÜ'lraH HATES TO

For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced far* to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OFImperial Bank of Canada Aatiffifh1
CAXTIOKT LINB.

For Queeaatowo and Liverpool 
8. S. ARIZONA» April 27tii, noon.

scSto«Ai&beP‘“ *
BA fit LOW L'I.HBK BLAND,

35 YONGE STREET.

DIVIDEND NO. 88. BÜRtOBE I
h^Æ^MîSiSmiSf? I V v

FRANK ADAMS'
FINE GROCERIES, 

FINE GROCERIES 
FINE GROCERIES.

A writer in the Ottawa Journal says Sir 
Charles Tapper’s ambition runs to a seat in 
the Imperial Parliament, and If possible In 
the Imperial Cabinet, still retaining hb 
Canadian Commiwionerehlp.

r Be sure and 
yoi;r tickets to tNotice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of tight per cent, per annum upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution has bwn declai a J 
for the cure

they were all d

Irent half-year, 
hie at the Bel

end that the same 
nk aad its branches 

r Tuesday, the first day of June
| will be paya 
; on and arte
! next.

Tbe transfer books will be clo*d from the 
the 3l»t May, both days Inclusive.h.l?,VwT^terOidLnMn225:the 16th day of June next.

The chair will to taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

»
General, Kxcnrelod Agent.

SBfMzvzÿkù
08AHD TRUNK RAILWAY, Bf

The Old end Popular Rail Ron* to ■
KOBTHSiL, DsTâOIT,* 0HI0AB0, R 

CANADA ABO THE UNITED STATES.
ItfaPorit^Jy^^i^^,^ J

Pullman Patace tfleeping and 
Tar tor Cur».

\OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH fcOMFOR’L >

The Montreal Herald haa an article on 
the present aspect of* the fishery diepute 
between Canada and the United States.
The substance of the Herald’s remarks are 
that the British Government Is only the 
mouthpiece of Canada In all negotiations on
iS™;"1 “.^1:'"^" p——-

Canada fully understand* her position on Of the City of Brentford. Dry Goods Merchant.
this continent, her duty to the Empire and The Insolvent has made’an assignment of his 
also her duty to herself, and will resolutely Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
refuse ». be bullied by the State, or tricked j
l>y British statesmen in* any concessions are notified to meet at No. 26 Wellington Best, 
without reciprocal compeueetton. W. will ^“c'e'îv^.ta^eut^cf
negotiate on equal term* with the State., w^ralh' 0rd"lng °f the Auctioeor
bat we will not yield en inch to bluster. And notice is hereby given, that after June ll<!5 —

1st next the said Trustee will proceed to distri- •••“ Company may deem proper 
The Korthw.WU.gu. fa the «...t. d ™ o“V m "pre'S.Vwd'to^U^lad .*ur’. the

new third party started at Calgary, N.W.T. tffe olLms of which Not.tesh.il have berm ym* when resold unto the purchaser or pur- 
It demands representation of the Territories *iven. and th»t he will not be liable for the thereof as bo or they shall direct ot
In the Senate end Hon* of Commons ; e ‘c/pernm.1 ofF who* debt ortctoim*he *r1U’cJ3ltT Of Torœto. thle l»h day ef
Legfaletiv Aesembly elected by the people; 9ltoU not then have had notice. APrU, A.D. 1866. 6
• judiciary like that of Oatario ; the Tor-1 K R. C. CLAltKSON, , . . Solluitovsfnrtht, Vempany.
*aa**g*tM2 ef land teansfart anteurona.. an w.nimrf^e Jtast.Toronto. 12th Anrih info i j TtlLRBifojVK 5Tie

mb *> 111

Y36
D. N. WIUEIE; CMhier.

..■H]» Roys' Mail, Steamship ADRIATIC of the White Star Line, has a dining-room and 
State-rooms for a strictly limited number el 
intermediate peseengere. Tluis eccotnmod». 
tiw. which to on the a*to-» if ecu, is fur
nished with the electric light "and every 
modern ccmfort Besides the advantage of 
bato* »■ » magnificent ship, passengers will fipd it superior tu-venUlatlou end mgny other

Liverpool, via QuwnstcwB. 15th April.
„ T. W. JONES,
G*ff. 'Agent. 2? York MT Toronto.

1er

Id other respecta the terms and conditions of 
sole will be the standing conditions of the 
Court. lrenter Into poneeslun of tbe mortgaged premia* 

and to receive and take the rente and profits 
thereof, end whether in or out ef poeseuton to 
make any lease or Hews of the Mine* they 
the said Campas y shall think fit. and to *11 
and absolutely dispose of thé Mme either by 

Private contract or partly by Atto- 
artly by Private sale as they the 

and either for 
edit * they may

Further particulars and conditions 
rtep te W frem Mesent am.th, I

Chief Clerk, M. a

of sale 
Smith Ac1 ■

KINGSBURY’Sr 246626 SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

TorontotoOhicagoinUHom.Æ?r.»e
FOR FARES ft

LOWNSBROUCH & GO. STOCKS, SHARES ANG DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of th, Toronto

•tan» -
Modleska*. il es band tetervH 

Count Chari* Bqseeta, tbe 
MM and dashtag bestead < 
and anapproaehed Medj. 
night before last from a two a 
Europe. He baa teen in Gen 
but with Prtnee Biartaiek fie

fcxchantee and Stock llrokem,
« .BMI»* ay* K* r *a»T-

I)*] In Kxdtaeee oe Njiw York and Ismdoa.1 .«aapaateflSay airf.'iat

Heat and

13 King StreetEast. «
ItMk Kxcbange, 
. Teroe*.
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P°*,Uo° »n»»d saleemaa, with $9000 
•*Ury. Hie fa*Uy relations ere said to hive 
been mort happy, Mr» Meadelsehoa Mag 
widaly noted for her high qualities Hh 
daughter a ahort time ago married a mil- 
Hennira la Chicago. Meedelseohn made 

»rfP* bote and hh aeqaalotanoe 
**■ *ll®*d %y frail woman, m he epeet 
”oneT frwly. Loot Chrhtmaa he met 
Camille Beaupre at Martin'* house. She te 
■aid to be the widow of a French officer, 
who wee compelled to dee from France, and 
took nphia apode at Montreal, She I» a 
brunette of pleaeing manner and graceful 
oartlage, and apparently very refined. 
Mendeheohn became deeply Infatuated with 

sod Mno here often to see her. in 
**2® J1» Implored her-to leave with him 

ê 8” America. He «pent money
lavhhly on htr and among her acquaint- 
?”*?*• “d la-it week he expended 
$1000 at Martin's honee In dHftrebt way*, 
On Saturday night he went to Chicago to 
celebrate hi* wife's birthday, bat returned 
Monday night and at once went to aee 
Camille, He remained with her, frequently 

- expressing hh love and admiration, and 
deeply deploring hi* own family tie*, that 
made hhr *o much dearer to him. Last night 
both went to the Opera, and he preaented 
her with a valuable diamond ring and gold 
watch. They retired after midnight, and 
shortly after he arose and began to' write 
letters. She fell asleep, and was awakened 
by the report of a phtel. He had 
himself before a large mirror and taken true 
aim. The bullet went through hh head, 
smashed another mirror in the room 
and buried iteell in the wall. He died In
stantly. Letters were found written by 
him to members of hh family. He asked 
hh wife's forgiven***, and alluded to pecu
niary embarrassment. To hh eon he Wrote 
in regard to his wife that it was better fur 
her to be a widow than to be the wife of an 
indebted and econndrelly husband. The 
ouieide has created much comment, as hie 

- relatives were very premlneet la Chicago 
cad New York, He wee a talented musi
cian, and claimed to be the nephew of the 
fauione composer Mendelssohn-Barlheldy.

Scotsmen attend Ce it cert cf To 
route Vortal Society and hear 
“Seots Wha Hae ” as arranged by 
Henry Lesslle and aunz before 
Her Majesty at Balmoral. Tues
day next

fH>>!• f hYTHs L ft)It" SIT.”.

jjjrptgogMüj»*» 
s,Trfsr,i;alves--,u,s jr5 s i
r dstaehed brick residence, modern con veni- modem oonvenionecs. side entrance to earli

Lxm jAlJt—HKÎ* HKluK tiEMlrPiv- 11 etaohed. side entrance ; easy terms. _________

aod dlnlng-rootne, bath-room, el* bed rooms, draîned/gas, eide entrance : eaay terma 
pantries, kitchen. furnace and all modern lm- n/wI-PsAKÏTltttee.^ého.c. or tw

$ LAVV r. o.. 8 rooms, rented at 112.75 ; 
good Investment
|5000[&^1 uioderû ponvonienoea1;

GEORGE imm m ini,of : is
tactly to Heflin and proceeded straight to 
Bismarck's bon**; the eld gentleman 
answered the deer-bell himself and received

BEa-rs1';
IIt! U / J-

I:* iti 11» »

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.’ 'When,' i however, 
was >' aphhn>|l. Bh- 

marnk shot up llke 'd scared dale, 
and it wae All BoseOta ooald' -del to 
get him to listen. Presently eld 
Bismarck got mafl and called his lackeys to 
■et Benenta <w* on the fieont ■ door-step— 
which they did, very ungraciously, too. 
Then Benenta called on the Emperor, and 
William told him he would take the kinks 
out of Bhmarolt, and he sent for Bismarck, 
to meet him alonh In the llbrtry that night 
after tee. The next time Bosenta called on 
the Emperor he found a sign, “To Rent,'1 

front doer, and the neighbors told 
him that ike Emperor had gone Into the 
country for the summer. 8« that ended 
Bo rents'* career la Berlin jie hunted up ,, 
hie relatives and packed them off, bag and O 
baggage, to the United States. When he 
got across the German line he wrote Mr. 
Bismarck a letter that muet have made that 
enpecoilieua old dotard’s son! wines.

» Vit* «

CLARKE, !
What Careful and Economical Management has difne for our Insured la the past,

Pr»mi,,m*"eM,F°V0T ,'0c<,' jOn th« Me of & B. A., l»-yoar Endowment.

«•turned to Insured, face el -volley ................ ...................... .............................................. 5,000.0»
- *:• •tMMMspMV" e.e.ee..••••#. ..».e.e e.ee.o ltSl)i70
_ Tetdl..,..................... ................................. ... *6.81173
The annual premiums (520.15), with Interest all per cent, compounded for the
.10years, would amount to....,,......... ....„.............................................................. *8,491.60

, At U Her cent, to..................................-................ ............................................. .............. 8,9791#

I»

provemenU. Muet be sold at once. Apply, to 
Jiro.nL McFaRLaN* 86 Cb.. No.8 Adelaide 
street «et. 148

d 1J£8T End Agency—419 Queen street weft

JJOAJFtDlNO-HullHB FUR a At, HI—CHEAP

Q ACRES of lend, with house and stable, aloe 
O garden. Bear the city. .
«> RltiCK. dwellings, centre of oity.

Room H,Y
t* - f)W/tA/h-^MCOB Street-Solid brick, 14 

$ i VUV room», aide entrance. aU modern 
convenience» 3 atalrwaya ; easy terms.________
$1 400^ffi^,tt^0106 01

g2oôrg^i^^oi^f
n.-« AAA—UfcAkill I'laoe—Brick front.

pcBsss, semi-detached.________
cae K AA-cAhl.TON titreet-For two, 
o4:OUV brick front, 8 room% semi-de- 
taohed, aide enuanoe, rented for >31 per month.
6»1 AAA/t—?PADIN> Avenue-Ustaohed 
$1VVW 14-roomed house, very large 
rooms, every convenience, large lot,convenient 
outbuildings, front lawn and garden ; very de- 
tirable residence. Will exchange.
1 y OU81C8 to rsit-Yorkvfalfe Avsnbe. North- 
Jtl cota Avenue, liowtbèr Avenue, Kuolld 
1 venue. Holy at Street, Qlmcoe Street and

BpadiAA A venue. _______________ à ^ r-
(lM-i OAA^^NTON Street—4 semi-de- 

ro°^ Wh:aide

onO ef A—w ELLESLKT Street—2 
2?55oOU b. f.. 7 rooms aod bath.

♦
la: x>.oa th.

Policy Na 874, on the life of A. K G„ *1,000. All Life Plan. Issued 1871 I
l Profits of second qûînqitepnîâi period ending Deo. 31, applied as temporary 

redaction................................... ....................... ;..........................

.agsSBwssa« -
AwwtaDeo. 31, J884; i^îwitn ” .................. *1,408,957
Labilities to policy holder,...................................... ................................... .................... 1,138,2»)
Burplu» tb policy holders............................................ * 28^737 ....

H. 8. BAIR1». City Agent. j, K, MACDONAl.lH, Manaeing Director.

*19 01r ilii'
î

ARCADE
SSICU1TAQEH on the Instalment pUn.

6
WELLING on Esther street, with stable. 

ÇOTTAGüfon Nassau street, 25-foot lot 

j^KVERAL dwellings on Farley avsnua

A PROFITABLE buaffiess for sale. 

^NWbrick dwelling to let JWa^lst ”

,.4
T

SA
\

tils Be»mese WeUees. .at^«Ry* when

the furniture and contents of two dwelling 
bouses will be put up without reserve.

The Best Use l. Make .f ||.
—Money ^ept tp the pocket is apt to iyow less

Money put away In a drawer or an old stock
ing ia a loadstone for thieves.

Money put Into a bank maybe a prudent step, 
but at beet it accumulates slowly, '

Money put in a house and lot is a safe and 
prontable investment If you buy from Grant 86 
Webster, 60 King east.

be offered
24S

Real Estate Sold on 
Commission. THE ATRADOME,

71 AND 73 KM STREET EAST: :

T>BMBROKE street — pair eemi-detached 
JL modern houses, 12 rooms, latest conveni
ences. paying over 8 per cent net. Would take 
medium-deed house In part payment. Mack.* 
iXTosH Be Vale, Twenty Toronto street.

I

• ■i, «
XTLJK oomp-etely detsohed 12-roumed house 

with stable. In quiet neighborhood. N. hi. 
part of oity. short distance from street oars; 
easy terma Mackintosh 86 Valu, Twenty

new J
«•ffiOiVAA-HENUBR90N Avenue —for 3 

«54 4 VU r- o» 7 rooms, painted front; a 
decided bargain ; rented .to pay ton per cent ;

69A iiKttàwN AAenuo — 2 new
3p«/UV b. f., 6 rooms, gas, well drained ;
very easy termer ____ .__________*
fCRrWgll-HOlVAltt) Street — corner Glen 
ipUvAA/ read—2 solid brick, 11 rooms, stone 
cellarv every convenience.
<RÔ<=inn - HOWARD Street-brick-2 
qJA-uUw story, 9 rooms ; every conveni
ence, . L ,1-1

HOWARD Stree
________ story, 9 room» ; large lot________

AI'JljANStreet—r. O.-10 
<PW1Wrooms; every cenvealenoe; barn.
Coach house ; X l2»«p a0 ft jane,_________

«7fYV^BOV*«GOUKT Road — 2 story 
*pj- • vAy b. t, 7 rooms ; easy terma 
Cfc4Q?ÿ?Wj(5oEMlNK Avenues,Choice of 3 
spitjyyx/ b.f„ 7 rooms ; easy terma

STQ5ü-^œn^b^h.9 ~
fhl port—BISHOP Street—choice of 4 solid 
<PAO'-,V brick, Srooma cellar, aide entrance, 
verandah, modem oonvenieeeee, will ex

itLoansNegotiatedToronto street216x
17MVK hnudrei dollars carh. balanoe easy, 
1 wlll buy pair aemi-detcoued, solid brlok 

8-roonie.l houses, with bath. w. c„ etc.; Win
chester street ears minutes walk.
tosh St Valu Twenty Toronto aireet _______
» tirX and Bueurhan building lot, to huit all 
» j classes of buyers. Mackintosh 86 Valu, 
Twenty Toronto street

in WE trtLL SHOW(Amice Wines.
v —The fiaeetlmported portend sherry wines 
ai $2.50, $3.00,13.60, *4.00,$4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00 per gallon. The eholueet native wine 
In the Dominion in Concord grape and Ca
tawba $2.00 per gallon or $5.50 per dok at 
Mara & Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Beverley street.

—Toronto, forever the Queen uf tile West 
In commerce and trade she excel, :

Her goods are the neatest the cheapest, the
I. best TO tier.
And handsomely dressed are her belles. V 11 w iï7~'()ivfiï?.I- s 'ItT kENT in^hTTakT) 

els«r. VX of Trade Rotunda. Apply Caretaker,
Ourmr-rn.ned olgît^ro^-d bÎllu;* »'®»61ng. WfWt KÜn.

Ifs the beet for 5 cents you can buy. T-TOU8KS If) RKNT 1N THJC WK8T END.X246 A.aMAOKAV.1MtQ,,eenatyWwt. £Jté» & üïs -Tw^ d^m

.—“Henry, love,I wish you would throw away <ast of wvercourt ltoad, 
that book and talk with me—I feel so dull.- (A riio KKNT-AT Otft;K-A HOU^K AND

yoit might wake it If tliet gentleman were buildings, lo let for a term of years. For par- 
Wlieaton & Co..s shirts and underwear, he tloulaiH spoly to Hi, Sampson. Egiinton.
could not possibly have been so rude tohisi IT---------- ------------------ ------------- ——-------------
pretty little wife. 17 King street west cornerw 
Jordan. 13UX

TO-DAY, EASTER SATURDAY,Maokin-

tedi* f.
- %

Th» Largest and Handsomest Stock in Taranto of

BEADED GOODS
The following 1‘ropertles are 

placed in my hands lor sale or 
exchange by the owners, and all 
Properties entrusted to me will 
have careful personal attention :

:MALL dwellings, on easy terma of pay- 
iO ment We have always on hand in th# 
Last and West Bad houses of till» olaaa Call 
and see our list Mackintosh Sc Vale, 
Twenfv Toronto

edx t -I

$3000", t — brick — 21 .-j
!Tti Velvets, Parasols, Brocades, Grenadines, Nets, Laces, Jerseys, 

Fronts, Panels, etc., all neiv goads just opened out; also a Grand 
Assortment of Black, Cream, and Black and H kite Braided Jerseys. 
IVe have the invoices and expert to Open This Morning an exouisite 
selection of New Pork Novelties in

; 6100000~A CT'™NT has *100,000 to lend 
ipiuuuuu on approved securities at 8 
par cent. ■iEN .«3

PRINTS, MUSLINS, GINGHAMS, ETC.,
1 1» • A * W

Î
| ^OVBKCOUKT UUAD—Loiaéô x 188 ft. ^

|>AKKUAuK—Lota on Dowling Ave. and 
1 Mavner’e Crescent,______
^ y ii V—Choice fruit farm, aplen- 
VljÛÙw AVK-Houses for aale.

As well as a larae variety of Washing Costumes. We challenge any
ÎMPBCrÎ0NlSOLÎ#ÏÎB%! f°r aanda0me G00df °r W. ^ce8'

«---------------- A—— ,. i ■
:\i

ôaooÆifcii»*
e and Clin-
ngs, seated 

st *540 per annum ; a gilt edged inveatment. 
OfTKY Hot)sens'to oh does Irom at Grant sc 
etKjyj Webster’s Estate and Loan Office, 60 
King street east. A call solicited. Ml

l kinds
Stain.

,Dyed 
xpress 
at the

Sh itmn nsT.n.
|“ï(îH'rTîffÂirMÂ"'KGbs W6ÎTTOÎÎ8!
Z_J mock for sale: $1.60 per thirteen. Apply 
at No. 58 Hayden street. 46
|71UK SAÏ.K—AaWDUS# bV Tlflt HAR- 
F REL or load, at the lowest prices. Fikst-

-i-
F A UKMNH TON—Gentleman's resldenée. Î0 
\ch rooms, all modern conveniences, stables, 
coachhouses, garden, 8 acres orchard and shrub-
bery, to be sold at a liargain, _______________
Q^EOKOE ST.—Lqt 21 X 8Ü.

j-JUi'E ST.—Lot 17 X 185.

JLi°G>r fûrnamL—14rooIns' ready fitted

F= IKfMil Lad 1rs
—Are those who can appreciate fine fitting 

garment», end smart ones are thvee who come 
right

-A -it 3»?i*:r :r: * • v. - -i-----1

CHEAP DRY GOODSstraight along and learn to be a first- 
class cutter by otte Prof. Moody’s New Tailor 
System of Dress and Mantle Cutting. Draft 
direct on your own material. Easy to learn. 
Special inducements to join our class for the 
next/eu> weeks. Come at once, The World 
says go at once. J. & A. Carter, 372 Tonga 
Street; Corner Walton street, practical dress 
makers and milliner».

â Leading Carpet Ho une.
Messrs. Be*tty & Son fiete Graham Sc Ca's) 

carpet ware rooms, 3 King street east, ie one of 
the leading business places in Toronto, and 
Contains a stock valued at over $75,000. The 
basement ie devoted to oilcloths, manoleums 
and mattings of every variety. The ground 
fist is filled with wool and union carpets and 
housefurnishings. The office is situated at the 
north end and near by the passenger elevator, 
by which customers can reach any department 
they desire. On the second floor an immense 
variety of Brussels Tapestry. Wilton and Ax

es minster carpets. The reserve stock occupies 
the third story, quantity, quantity of all pat
terns and hues being the leading features. The 
iourfh flat contains the numerous employes of 
the firm. Taken as a whole, the establishment 
uf Win. Beatty Sc Son is a credit to Canada, and 
is considère 1 the best of its kind In the Do
minion, having uien of large influence at its 
head, and employing only first-class Workmen. 
Messrs. Beatty Sc tion have a flourishing and 
successful business.

ntxiniiL.
^^t^ÛMSEârMîirWïfHlf6ti.oôo'TÔ
/X Invent can make from twenty-nve to 
thirty per cent For further particulars apply 
ii. Woodman *6 Co., 46 Adelaide tit. East. 
Terrât». ■

a LAKOK AUllUNl OF hkiVate 
, \ funds to loan on improved city or farm 
properties 1» large or email amounts ate and 64 
per cent. BARTON 86 WALKÈR, 49 King street 
west, Toronto._______________-_________

ÈT, brook Bros.

KX>H SALE—KINDLING WOOD—fl HRL9.
for $1 delivered. 12 brls. for $2 delivered, 

m oris, for $3 delivered. Firbtbrook Bros., 
71 Kina street east. FOR EVEBYONB.

Carpets, Oilcloths,
Lace Curtains, Dress Qoods, Prints, 

Cottons, Hosiery, Corsets, Etc.

135 \

!, Y\rii8T TORONTO JUNOTiu.,—Lota on
rJcYbmmttflgjg.1 *°d aTen”» at

2 brick-fronted, Q-roomftd
II houses; all modem convehiettoes: let to
good tenants.

36 iLKOAT. CA ItnS.
~TRTHUHf Wf MÔRHHY-BÂSmBITcS: 
£\_ Notary, etc.—Room 5.88 Vonge street.

A 11. FERRY—BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
a Tt)lt, etc. Society and private funds 

for investment. Lowest rates. Star Life of
fices, 32 Wellington street east, Toronto. 246 
d « EOKRTON RŸKRSON (late of Howland, 
V» Arnoldl Sc Kyersonl Barrister, etc., York 
Cnambers, 9 Toronto street.

•—If you are contemplating making a trip to 
Europe, remember the loss of the steamship 
Oregon and invest a few dollars in a policy in 
the Accident Insurance company of North 
America. Medland Sc Jones, Kquity Cham
bers, 20 Adelaide street east, are the general 
agents, and their telephone number is 1067.

A TliVKK CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON
ia-.«d.iriji,^rperty-ILM-UR>-

ISUILIUNG LOANS NBGOTIATKD-NO 
13 delay. Best 86 Fortikb. 11 Arcade, 
Yonge street._________ _____________

;ly ^ŸÜICBICC AVKNÜJG. West Toronto Junc- 
v* tion—2 framed houses; let to good ten-
Ants,y 246
l^hUEEN d PARK-Yonge 8t C6Ue«e Ave- 
Vw. nuet south side, at entrance to Ijueeh s 
Bark, and site of new Parliament Buildings, a 
very hanawome detached brick residence, being 
fourth house west of Queen tit Avenue ; 18 
rooms, laundry with tubs, bath, two w. C.’s, 
very best plumbing, American furnace, hand
some ebony, and gold mantels with mirrors, 
mahogany-finished drawing-room, handsomely 
decorated bronze hardware, cut glass vesti-

to Murray at., stable, etc.______________________
ptARLTON ST.—10-roomed solid brick bones, 
x-f detaohsd, all modern conveniencea, stable 
and sheds, lane in redtyeide entrance, suitable 
for a doctor, _________ ■
rvUFFERÎN STD —Lot 237 foot frontage, very 
M~S deep, west aide, immediately south ot- 

Queen, close to railway» suitable for manm-
factorv or mechanics' houses,_______
| |UNoA3 street—corner Jot at
M / ronto Junotlon; a bargain.______________
I XUNDAS ST.-2JÜX15Ü to be sold; a bargain; 
U an opportunity that should not be lost 

terms easy; suitable for a good row of elori e. 
rpHK BlUCHJSti—Ten-roomed - house,
X «tabling, et», 13 seres of land, with 

trees in bearing, plenty of atnawberrlee. 
rants, raspberries, etc., part of land tile under- 
drained, reel high and dry, with shade trees on 
it; magnificent view of Lake and city, 10
minutes’ walk frotn Humber Station._________

IN K- ROOMED house adjoining, with 
ixl stabling, 4 acres of land, with fruit trees 
m bearing, shade trees, et», et» Fine view of 

ity, 10 minutes’ walk from Humber

li Thry Take the Lead.
> Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To 
be& pcood upholsterer, means that a irian muet 
not only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. TV V. 
Cummings Sc Co., 849 Yonge street, take the 
lead in Toronto* They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Jaadies’ work made up to Order. Drawing
room suites a specialty.

fF'tANNlFF 86 CAN NIFF, BARRISTERS; /"AARROLL A FREEMAN—LAND AGENTS 
Vy solicitera, et», »i Toronto street. Toronto. \y —City property for eale or to rent Farm 
J. Fosncit Cannivk, Hknuy T. Çanhikx. 2t lande. Ontario and Manitoba. *25,000 to loan.
FTAMEltON, CAB WELL k ST. JOHN *4 Adelaide streMnaet. _________
Yy Hanister» Bolleltora, Conveyancers 8^1 C. BAlNEfS MEJiflIER lOF 
Notaries, 64 King street east. Toronto. Y.v • RON IT) Stock
Y75DWARD MltEK-fiARRlajER, BOLI- tT »»d H*1 ****»
Hi ClTOlt. et». 65 Klng st. K.. Toronto.

Furaz t, «iwte
east *

i

Ererythisg ai 10 Per Cat. Mro Ed
DDFFETT 4 MICHAEL,

$80. THE TO-
Exehange, Stock Brok* 
Agent. Stocks bought 

lesion, estates managed.
SI50. X

and sold oa comm -All A reend the World.
The story is going around of a young re

porter who visited a publishing house and 
then wrote, “Something new tor the holi
day trade is the Longfellow portfolio. The 
engravings are by the eminent French artist, 
i)e Luke.” ^ x

24ÜX mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. No. 23 
Torontp Street, Ibrontq Telephone No. 1099. 
TTUBti Ss McGHBGOR-OONVEYANO- 
XX KRS, Accountants, Financial land In
surance agents—Issue marriage lloeneee— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted

Steamer M
Kcai KetaSe.

—Persons having real estate to> sell are re- 
quested to leave descri otion with Kagor & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired. 1/i " <RÔTÏC $ rLlNf - BARRISTERS - 

XX Solicitors, ■Miveyancera, notaries, et»
Building 8c Loan Cham here, 15 Toronto street 
G. w. Ghoul a* J. Flint.
If UGH MACMAHÔN, Q. O.. BARRIS-
I V TER, et». 10 King street west 138 
TT O W A RïT*8c GODFREY. BARRISTERS,
II Solleltore. 86» Money to loan. Offices 
—Next Peat Office. 30 Adelaide St East To
ronto. 1). M. Howaku, J. J. Godvret.
Tf N. RLAKE, BARRISTER.—AMEUI- 
*1 « CAN Express Co.’s buildings, 55 Youge
stroet Toronto, — , ■_______
\Z ÏNG8FORD. BROOKE At. GREENE—
IX. Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto end 
Sutton, Ontario —18 Court street To
ronto; Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. K. Kings-
FORD, O.JtLO,_BhookE, George Green.___
rr'RRR, MACDONAÏ7fh DAVIDSON 86 
IX Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors. Notar
ies, et», et». M a seme bail, Toronto street 
Toronto.

Wm. Macdonald,
John A. Paterson. —________________ ___________________________

I AWRENCE, MILLIGAN K JHoAfi |y|ONKYTO ANY AMOUNTADVANUiCI) 
I j DREW. BarriaUra, Solicitors, Convey On ftrat mortgage of Toronto property.
^Mtre^'&r thiinbe"

M^^HEkEY^^tora .^rristo?, *y«oe»

m aflBgaa,jegar.
ro/wfikMlddletou.' UnUmïSt Build- M°8TOAGES PÛkcÜASED-THE BR1T- 

VKt.r w a Venn. lnas 28 and W Toronto street. 130 1TX ISH Canadian Loan and Investment
TufTlJÆ 86 H ICtGHlN GTON. BARKIS Stmîce7 fo™anf amSMt^f^SXmoïteîlieA 

. beet fountain pen ever lnventod; used by 1>| TKRS. Solicitor», et»; money to loan, AUDIr to R
the leading stenographers in the States; Room 6. Milllehamp’s Buildings. 31 Adelaide ufifeVteét east Toronto. ' Mantgcr’ ® Â2®

B.usfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive .treat East Toronto. ALEX. Milia, J. . '____ _____ .circular and terms to agent» Chas. H. 'ikigThinoton. 218 ONHY Tb £üAN-6 aWd 64-6n (fW

MKjeSkflESS
_W. G. Na 140. E. Millar,

îpvKïrt, jsr«s5
Muinuv, F. 1). HaiiwidkI A. C. Macdonbi.i.
| > KAI), ilKAD Sc KNIGHT,
IV TKU8 eol ici Lore, etc., 75 King 
fast, Toronto. I). It Read. U.C.. w 
Read. H. V. ICniuht.
LIHILTON, ALLAN |6 BAIRD. HARRIS 
i, ’I'KltS, solicitors, notaries, et», Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creeluian’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W. 'A Allan,

i;* i tiiey will be published in their spring list free 
of expense» No charge is made uttleee sale is 
eifected tlirough them. - |4dx

I LrtMt $10
' —Because t dtd not btty ray hameeà from the 
Canadian Harnee? Co., 104 Front Street East, 
opposite Hay Market. Take my advice and 
don’t you do the same. They have the finest 
and largest stock of hand stitched harness in 
the Dominion.

guarantee

i—68 King street past.:s
A gentleman’s linen enff, directed to the 

owner and stamped with a 2-oent a tamp, 
recently went through the Pnatoffice at 
Portland, Oregon. It bore this message:
“Please call around aod pay your wash bill,
Your Laundrymen.”

A genuine Albino was exhibited to the 
Oneida County Medical Society at Utica 
recently in the person of a 16 year-old boy, 
wi h perfectly white hair and clear red eyes.
Four other tihildrea of the fatally, as well as 
their parents, are perfectly normal.

An immense swarm of what seemed to be 
June bugs passed over Scott Township, Ind,, 
on Souday, going eastward. They flew 
about ten feet from the ground in a stream 
200 rods wide and were over two hours In 
passing. They made a noise as of a stofm.

Muskrats undermined a dam at Southing
ton, Conn., and on Monday it gave way let
ting all the water ont of the pond. A 
$1000 damage Was dope, but the whole town 
baa etuoe been living on fish, which were 
scooped up by the wagon load from the 
bottum of the fcond.

Several years ago an Illinois man qnlt 
•hewing tobaoon, but recently he began satisfaction eu 
ngaio. The first day he enjoyed It so much circular and 
that he Used np thirty-five cents’ worth of 
navy ping, and then was taken sick and for \\TANTED—IMMEDIATELY—TWENTY 
two or three days acted very like a man _YYLor?L.,T!!L-! 
with delirium tremens.

The bootblacks of Louisville have struck 
against a shine for five cents. They want 
tao, and will make it unpleasant for the boy 
who doesn’t demand It. The following 
manifesto has been issued a “Notie to the 
Boy dont blaCK no shoes for 5» 10c. the
Price. We will not blaCK no man at that 
Price."

A Maine lady being advised to take an 
ocean voyage for her health, hired state
rooms for herself and maid on one of the 
«teamen which ply between Portland nnd 
Boston, took along all the necessary con
veniences and many luxuries, and made 
tarty trips without quitting the vessel. She 
was much benefitted by the voyage.

Over 150 grey and grmtied sailors In the 
Kaval Asylum at Philadelphia struck 
against veal pot pie at neon Tuesday. They 
laid it wae bad, and so, after marching in 
and sitting down to dinner, they rose as 
ene man and marehad nut of the timing 
ball dinnerless. They ssy they long for lob 
eceuee, plum duff, dandyfunk, and like 
nautical prevender,

A gang of thirty thirsty toughs from 
Beaver Brook, Conn., theNlther night took 

ion of George Morgan’s older mill,in- 
which were several barrels of hard older.
When Morgan found them In the morning 
they were all drunk and some of them ugly, 
but he pitched Into them single handed, 
drove them out of the mill, and threw the 
leader into the mill race, where be was 
■early drowned.

Charles Patterson, a notorious chioksn 
thief of Richmond, Va-, was in the habit of 
billing and dressing the chickens he stole 
before quitting tbs premises. Unfortun 
ately for him, he fell asleep while picking 
Chickens on Monday nlght,and in the morn
ing the owner found him calmly snoring by 
the aide of eight well-dressed fowls and a 
pile of feathers. Richmond resets Will not 
be disturbed by Charley for many moons.

Two herses bitched to a hack, In which 
were two women, ran away in Westfield,
Mass., on Monday. Jack Mahoney, a Wall- 
known local ball player, ran after them, 
eaught on behind, yelled to the frightened 
women not to jump ont, nnd then, while 
the carriage ewayed and jolted, climbed 
ever the slippery reef, reached the driver’s 
seat, leaned ever the dashboard, grabbed 
the reine and brought the rnnawey* to a 
standstill. No one was hurt.

98 i/ 1EORGK N. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE,

accounts collected; money to lean on life 
policies and other securities ; loans negotiated. 
Correspondents solicited. Room ’ 18, Mltll- 
ohamp’e Beddings, 31 Adelaide «treat east.

285 VOHCE ST., COB. WILTON AVE.ORONTO
West To-

D PLATTS, THE TAILOR,on the premises. 
I wont get left

All in Ad e 
every set foronto.T&ey î 

next tune. L’SSSÏEëSKîSs
Wm. A. Lee Sc Son, Agente Western Fire and 
Marine AnsarancA company, 10 Adelaide st

lb LENÜ-FOŸ à GWÏNîtE, 
iTl Spilcitore. 31 Adelaide street east 
«|OtfKY TO lOAN-ON MORTGAGES, 
if I Endowments Mfe polMie and other se
en ritiee. James C. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker* 5 Toronto street

with
fruitx246

by TT" Krward.
v—$1090.00 reward will be paid toanyone 

will produce a General Middle»on or Brave 
Boy brand ot cigare that are not made of clear 
Havana fillers manufactured by

Registered.]

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 131 
Yonge street All other siaee at lowest prices 
for first-class work. 246

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures 
in every case.

Cttr-
that

HOR , qg - i 8*1-1

Having Secured a Nice Variety of light Checks lorW E. Dobson.
159 King Street East

SUITINGS AT $17lake and o
Station.

J.K. Kickk. Q.O. 
Wm. Davidson.es

|/UVh,-ituuMEl> cottage, with about 6acres 
X1 of land, of which 8-are in young orchard 
years planted. This cottage anfl 3 acres of Ian
are let for 3 years at --------- --— **
walk from Humber_______________________

AJ41T\ibA FaKUS for sale or ekehahge,
ivX all first-class; good localities._______ 9
\T ON GE street Park-K)n Yonge street with in 
X easy distance of the oity. Metropolitan 

Street Railway runs past the property. Build
ing lots for sal» at prices and on terms to suit 
purchasers........  .................. .............

$2 baiUiae 
~\TON G K street—Choice building lots $20 per 
X foot; houses will rent In this locality as 

fast as erected. SondHft avenue $7,P*r foot.
V ANÿDüWNE avenue, Varkdale—lots 17 to 
^<^22, 30 ft x 137 6 i*.; G Wynne avenue, lot

PAliïNÀavenue—west »ic(o—é newj-itores 
O in course of erection; a first-class invest*

ic. m if h?t

would like his friends to see them.apply to Overcoatings at $121< 
$15, Scotch Suitings $15 to $19, Worsted Suitings from $23 
A treat Variety of Pautlugs Iron* $4 to $6.50.

tti On.
boat

R, ixtf
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à PLATTS, THE TAILOR.E. A s

OHS TO j
181 YONGE STREET.f v Bhip-carpentersî extra wages will be 

paid for good men. Apply foot of Parliament 
street. George Goodrich am.

. n,\\T AN'ffilD—PUPIL TO 16MRVE lxN LAND 
TT Surveyor’sofiioe. Silab James, Union

Plonk, Toronto St geet.___________ _________  ___
AANTED — CUTTERS — WHOLESALE 
» CIXYTHING—Apply to John CaLdek

8e Co.. Hamilton.____________________________
«7ANTED TO FUROMaSE-60 FIRST- 
y Y Cl. 433 cart horses; highest prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

.on, PAY AS YOU PLEASE.Wfff.
WILL purchase a first-class house 
on Hur»h street, JO rooms anJ 

bath; every modern convenience; a bargain. 
SPECULATIVE lots—Dominion City *20 

____________________________  O each, well situated and will grow Into

$200,000 TO^improvedfaraatod^ctty OQ ^PER foot for eholoo building lots on 
property. 7No commission. Real estate bought <50 .Egiinton avenue; cannot be surpassed 
and sold. J. A. Campion 86 Co..Estate and fur vlllasites.
Financial Agent» 82 King street east

$200,000 tobnUd 
and erect buildinga.

$8500VfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
ITl eeourlty; large or email sums: lowest 
current rates of Interest: MAOl, A HEN, MAC
DONALD. MERRITT 8t 81IEPLMY, H 
Terotito sttobk

Yon can choose from ’mong theta all- 
in each avenue and street 
W 1th appointments all complete.

And possession get at once without formality.

Should you want a vacant lot 
Ofi^wMoh to build a cot,

A cottage or a villa or a mansion,
Yon may save your walking boot»
And find whatever suite,

By going to Bryce Brothers 
In preference to others.

They have every sort of lots to take a chanoe in.

RETURN HARMS-
street

A LI EU

-
necessary
to 246

ON f;

The adventhges 5f Bryces’
In the lowneen of their prioee 

And the latitude they give you ae to paying. 
You can pay just ae you please 
Which will keep your mind at ease.

But Call yohrself and leant 
That the Brothers Bryce concern 

Can suit you all—a fact there's

Vî Afcent,
Build-
JüosU ,

fj TIC NTS.
|yÂm'f3^ïmui)itEii’~w"eÂWf)A
I United States and foreign countries 
DONALD O. lilDOUT Sc CO., Solicitors of 

King street east, Toronto,

f. If, on the other hand.
You want a house ss wellShilton, J. Bunn,

ViHIBLEY 8c NELLRH, BARRISTERS, 
it Solicitors, etc.. 17 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto, Money to loam H. T. Shiblxy, 
F. E. Nkli.kb.
«ET ILLIAMF. W. CRKELMAN, BARRIS- 
W TER. Solicitor, Notary Publl» etc,, 17 

York Chambers, Toronto street, Toront»
^ÿuxtAM »M. Mali*-

TTAMILTON street-1X)ts 12, 13, 14, 16. 16, 
XI 31, 82. 33, 31, 35. 36, 87 and 88, registered 
pian 181.
0 RXWFURD stxeet, east sidy, lots 87 and

£ tRAWFORD ST.—Lot on 
l_y College to Bloor,________
OHAW.ST.-East side, lota 18, II. 20, 21. 2t 
ip 23, 24, 25. 26. V and 28.
^ILA W Si'.—East side from Ceilege to Bloor.

j^ULLY SiT. -West side from CeUeg* to Bloor.

XX UE$N »T. Wisf-N» 1B8 to I«9. ÜB ft. by 
U 111 ft,; 1 frame and 2 brick stores, well 
rented.
TXICHMÛND st. Wkfef-blo. 1Ü to 164, 
IX, 105 x 112, two brick and one frame store, 
well rented.
j^OMBAR ü'&T.—500 x 90 feat

36 as land.
You can get them here and choose your own 

locality.
They have house» great and small—

•J48 AND TO 
era to buy 

Also loans to all
Patents, 22

ML
bktor B»oa., aao kxrto «-r.

Berkeley and’^rontste8*0111110* 111 °**h 0,1 deUvery Balea of Lumber, et», from yard, corner00 others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable Terms. No delay. 
Clients bueineesprivate. 8. R. CLAHK1A Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

itrKOAB sv .* aiin/iiwi. __ ___
T LL OF BUTTERICK’S PUBLICA iTONS 
J\ on hand and the • genuine ’ Butterick's 
Patterns ordered for any party desiring them. 
Mihx HTACKnoTT9E, 73 King st. v* est Toronto

both sides from *
/•

lYlllfl * THOM. WICKS & SON,
Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers, Engravers 
and Opticians, 77 Yonge street, Toronto, 
dealers in Diamond and fine Gold Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Silver ware. Spectacles, eta 
(The latest novelties in Jewelry.) Highest 
award. “Bronze MèdaT for com èngraving, 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. 1885. Eflgkavlng 
and repairing promptly attended ta

iiat; a/l :for volunteer scrip
«500* VI" in large or email lot< Call at 
one» J. A. Banvikld 86 Co., 4 King street 
east

3
38 King street east.A /.4VNTPKY. 

1>k5tW0R1a?LN C A in ADA AT 1. X. 1- 
EX laundry, 42 Richmond. street west; col
lars and oui» 25o. per down pieces. J. Qak*
DIN Kg. , ^
r|«ROY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MELINDA 
I street Largest and best equipped laun

dry in Canada. Work put in before 9 o’clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howi>, proprietor.
A»K CKNr|-8 PER DOZEN PIKCKS-COL.

LARS and Cu fib—Toronto Steam I-au» 
dir. 64 and 66 Wellington Stras* west, or 61 
King street west. G.P. SHARPE.

i
HtlMNKXS CARDS.

a t BTTSXNÎTÎïlBî^rr^ïCr^KNtiTQÏKKK
Kx, and P. L. surveyor, surveying in city and 
country promptly attended to.

PER CENT. MONEY,
william w. halu

(>

3»Pidt CEnH.—MONEY LOANED OrJ 
O farm and 6tty properly j; no commission ; 
mortgages purchased. R. H. Temple. 
Toronta ♦ '

tiood >

I / cisterns filled. Send your orders at once 
to Insure attention. Geo. Montgomery, 196 
Victoria street.
i mV hovkn den ti/SK ansign
tJ • painter. Paper hanging, graining, glaz
ing.- dealer in mixed paints, oils, varnishes, 
glass, putty, eta 18 Adelaide street we.it 
YvEfttC’ïlfrK ÀG^NfcTi-tHir~hrAi»foW. 
iJ AL Detective Agency. 28 King St East, 

is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entruted to its care by banks, insurance 
companies, or oilier corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business etriptly confidential 
J. 8. Liza na. Manager.
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p03 ItOOMS ANI> HOARD.

Z^RTÊ^rWA^Wo^ouaE:
xJT 106 ahuter street Vacancies tor eenuo 
men boarder»} 6125 per weok, day board $2.85.
House unequalled tn the city. _______
VlTANThip — THRKE XpK WITH 

▼ ▼ board in a private family, for 4 adulte 
and one child, twelve years. Address Box 30,

I

I^ICHMON D HT. EAST—Vacant lot 29 x 103./ 4 .
aXOIJTH-EAtiT earner Richmond and Vic- 
P toria streete. 96 x 9a , » . ;
/VUEaS si. EAST—Na 39,’. vaoint loti 
\A 26 X 183.______________ - ________ ■

*4 ViMS' l

VN.rr.R1N4.RY,
TVr. WI^^ri^TrY
I / Surgeon, office and infirmary at Robt. 

Bond’s stables. Sheppard street Telephone
loo a. ___________1 • •
Xi A. CAMPBELL. VKTKKINAkY SUR* 
JT e G EON, 32 and 34 Richmond street 
west Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888. 
i hNl'AHIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\ f Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night _______ • • ' • d

NÎO.^,.
[red nnleee^^K ,

jLWAV,B|
IhîOàBO,

STATES.
n> Toronto

GEORGEFRRSON 4L.
YSXjp î5ôï^SrT$fî7~15f$BoÂT3SoW£
Xv soup 3 cent» Hot or cold lunch always 
ready. Separate room for ladle» Lawson s, 
12 Adelaide west, __________________________
TXR. NATRESS HAS REMOVED TO 12 
U Carlton street 
ISINOOUGH’S SHORTHAND 
XX INEtiS Institute, Toronto, is the oldest 
largest, cheapeét and best on the continent. 
Business men supplied with office help on the 
shortest possible notice. Write for descriptive 
calendar. Thor. Bkngough, President; U. H. 
Brooks. Soo’y-Treani

»
17 H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
Ejjs LECTOR, books posted. Room40 Yonge 
street «read» _______ ' ' _______
m MOFFA TT. 195) YONGE STREET-FINE 
A e ordered boots and shoe» As I pay the 

highest wages In the oity, customer» can rely on 
getting fi rat-el ass hand-sewn work. No team
or factory work.______________________  88
VITE WANTTllK SERVANTS OF TOKON- 
W TO to know that our office is exclusively 

for females, and that we have a number of 
places vacant No charge for registering till 
you are located. Woodman fc Co., 46 Adelaide 
street east

TORONTO POSTAL 0UI0L AWNINGSand BU8-

the month of April
are due as follows;

malls dose andDuring

CLARKE, ÏA UCHITKOTH.
T>^jTféî^ART)sr^iîînnT^^

“.I,” Arcade vongo itreet. TENTS.CLOU. Due.mi iniiiWee E 8 s AND
IX

31', 1S tlRVKYORH.___________ ____
VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN-

MAUMdom li CBN sms.
J3M»rKAKlK;----- ti&UER MARRIAGE
XT Licensee; general agent; money to 
loan at 8 per cent Court house. Residence. 
138 Carlton street

C2FH1GHT St 
O ION end Provincial Land Surv. 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, et» Room 
first floor, Toronto Arcade,

JOHN K. MITCHELL, li,lO and larvi xo9.30 I• 6.00 
eeeeaseeeeg#**Room H, LOO 118 9.90 6.41 

a. in. a.ta. »n» p.m. 
&00 11.30 ( -

piSp»sj

246ASSIGNE* IN T U3T.

0. PIKE, MANUFACTURER,
157-HIuk St. Bast, Teroeto.

1TT a MARA, ifesUER OF MARHIaDe
*

ronto street near King street Residence, 453 
Jarvis etreet
tos. LAWsrtW-TsiltHtB bF kÀttiti'dit

f I Licensee, 4 King street east Evening el 
Resldenc» 409 Churon street.

2.00ILITY WOOD KSOK4 rr.HH.
KN tiSlAVElt ON WOUÎL 

•I • 23 Adelaide street east Toronto. 
Prompt attention to nil order» and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.
T It McDEUMüTT — DESIGNER AND 

. artistic wood. Ssigraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty —31 Adelaide st east 
Orders executed promptly.

3.40 4.43ia# 7.10
a. w.Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Horn, 1L30S~ \Room Id Commercial - Buildings, 65 and 67 
"____________ V onge street 135

TOO &T
9. <0 ( 1ER) A4» 

AM 0.301 6.30 BILLIARDS !
1

Mod Jests'. Husband Interviewa BUmrck 
Count Charles Bozen ta, the young, Bhnd- 

some and dusting husband of th* radiant 
an* nnapproAOhed Medjeska, returned 
night before last frees • two months’ vUlt to 
Surape. H* has boon la Germany Interced
ing with Priueo Bismarck in uchail of wet-

BBS) » D.8.N. Y )*•«•*• sees* sa* ,
British %

ARCADE fcSiU.H Western State»_ET.KCrrRO ANTI STICKfOTTf fits.

I” « Btereotypers. Office and foundry, H 
King street east Toronto. All orders exe
cuted -with despatch. Quality and prioee un
surpassed In Canada. Estimates solicited. 

I Satisfaction guatauteed,

:
«%-

oheta and
on, ap.

King and
Rossln House 

after being thoroughly 
meet elaborate, handsc

British malls depart as follows:
» lu. .2, 13. ,4. 13. 191 20. 21,MBDIOAL CARD».

TvK ÂÜGÜ3T2 StuwR'~g uli-kn,
,y^dtildrewo^eneP55rj?e,,Ue'
Telephone couimuaioation.

Auii 1. U, i. <
1>. "A 21 27. 2J, D

Tiara
■

T j *U* rWW ^cTaSEÏÏS HIGGINS^FINK A RT.
MwwTpmri^ntmE
King street west.
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l Sale of Part of the frldwin Estate

mlST58.14lM
27th day of April tort.

St George° Street pZduc/d Northerly, runs through,%*™'ltre 
of the Property. SUBJECT ONLY TOTOUNSHIP TAXES.

For terme and conditions of sale and plan of property apply to

HENDERSON & SMALL,
Equity Chamber», 20 Adelaide Street East, Solicitor» for the Estate 

of the Late W. A. Baldwin.

TUM man win ix canada.
A Lscead ef Un, law and Learn

*r Wit 8MTTDA
U a man!* birth han’t connected him with 

n eUret spoon, nor nature been kind te him 
In the way o( brain, and he's got only a 
little eohoollng, just about eneugh to crawl 
on, the only chance for him this aide of 
“tbe river te ereee" U to make ap tor hie 
hard look by marrying a girl with more 
brain» and education than himself. That’s 
whs I was and what I did. I don’t know 
what Mary Jane eaw in her Joe) but I do 
know what Jee saw in her, and he wasn’t 
mistaken either when It cams to the prov
ing, as will be 
It was like a clever rich partner taking a 
dull poor one and dividing the profits 
equally.

One moonlight night we wers out buggy 
tiding, and were coming back when one of 
those mysterious creatures they call a crisis, 
an era, or an episode overtook me in par
ticular and the inmates of that covered rig 
In general, for I asked Mary Jane if I was 
half good enough to be her companion 
through this tearful pilgrimage. She melted 

y pathetic touch about the tears, and 
tenderly said we’d try it for one Ufe time. 
No divorces In Canada, mind. Can'tfgo in 
on the experiment of marrying and then 
baok ont by law on the incompatibility plea. 
The horse started at something. The whip 
didn’t crack. The horse was clearly mis 
taken. We were in no hurry home. We 
were far too happy. Whoa, there I

In two months all doubts as to who was 
to be Mary Jane’s husband were settled by 
her becoming Mrs. Joe White, which she 
has been ever since, and long may she be so,

A few months afterward Bill Jones and I 
dissolved a partnership we had been into for 
some year»-—running a planing machine, 
turning and making sap buckets.

We engaged Lawyer D—, a consequential 
little man with a big handle to hie nine, to 
settle the business for us in the regular 
way. Bach of us got * statement from 
D—, which of course I took to my better 
and cleverer half. It would have done 
anyone good to see the. way she dis
sected that masterpiece of scholarship, and 
what a look ef lofty soorn curled her finely 
chiseled lips and turned -up classic 
she said: '-Why did you get that little 
D—— to do your business ! I could have 
done it for nothinm without making 
take of £30.” “Whose side is i 
says L “Not on your*’’ says she. “Take 
that paper baok and tell D—-— he. has made 
■ mistake, and I said so. I haven’t forgot 
how te do partnership business yet, and I 
knew when a sum is wrong as wUU as 
right.” I was a little baulky about going, 
as I had great respect for the little lawyer, 
who waa very stern and dignified when he 
* as displeased. Bot I went, just been 
Mary Jane wanted me to go, and she 
wasn’t much ef a weaker vessel, not if I 
knew her. But I don’t blame her. If a 
man marries a woman that knows 
than he does by 600 per cent., 
afford to be obedient sometimes. Well in 
I goes feeling as if I had a stolen chicken in 
my pocket, and put down the paper, shelter
ing myself behind my own Ignorance, a very 
good shelter Indeed, and poking out Mary 
Jane's figuring faculties to the front rank 
and telling him how she would have come 
herself If I hadn’t, sorry to interrupt him. 
Looking sternly at me With his keen steely 
orbs he demanded the meaning of returning 
him the paper. In my confusion I had for
gotten to state the reason for my 
coming baok, anxious to divert his 
anger from the object nearest to him. 
I apologised again, without feeling much 
happier for it. Then I told him 
nervously, my wife said he hadn’t worked 
the sum right, and my mother-in-law told 
■e Mary Jane (that was before we was 
married) was the best oiphereea at the Cen
tral School upon the hill. “I don’t want to 
near anything about people’s mother-in- 
laws," says he) "when they come here on 
cosiness.’1 "Well," says I, a tittle bristly. 
'I’m here for bis, end my wife says you’re 
■stray to the amount of £30 against this 
pardner, and she wants the kinks taken out 
’Ht.” He looked over It and handing it 
back to me staked his reputation as a law
yer on, the correctness of the calculation,ex
pressing his opinion rather bluntly on my 
wife’s abilities on reckoning. I put the paper in 
my pocket, satisfied 1 was a dollar out by 
that visit and walked slowly home in not 
very high spirits. Mary Jane saw at a 
glance that I was dumpish, and asked me 
what D—— had said. A good deal, says L 
more'n I wanted to hear or you either. He 
stakes his reputation as a great constitu
tional lawyer that his figures are right, and 
all your mother’s stories about her Mary 
Jane’s cleverness as a oypheress are just 
yarns. This was the first time she had 
shown her mettle, mounted on her mathe
matical horse since I knew her, and she 
quite surprised me with her lofty mien 
and determined voice as she began dressing 
to go out. “Where are you going Î” says 
L “I’m going to see the little whipper- 
snapper myself and show him how to work 
partnerships and dissolve them, too.” 
“Calm yourself, my Mary Jane,” says L 
“You can do the figuring for this firm. I’ll 
do the traveling,” I had never spoken in 
«ûoh decided tones to her, and she seemed 
disposed to listen to me. “What do yen 
Want me to do now T” says L “ To take 
that specimen ef blundering arithmetic to 
another lawyer that’s better at figures than
little D------1 A fine man to wear a B.A.
at the tale end of his name. It should 
stand for Bad Arithmetician. He could 
Stand a stiff examination for that. No 
danger of his being pluckt.”

I retired from her presence, and carried 
the document to lawyer Q------, who exam
ined it with great care, charging me $1 for 
telling me it was rightj I left that office, 
mad, and stayed so all the way heme. 
Says I to Mary Jane, “Didn't you promise 
to love and obey me a few months ago ? 
Now you have sent me on two fool’s 
errands, and I come back to you twice 
fooled by my own wife,” But supported 
by a noble spirit of conscious rectitude she 
returned my fiery glare with a look of 
calmness and sweet determination that 
quite unstrung me, and I at once sunk 
into my native self, Joe White, and 
nothing more. She asked for the paper. 
“ Do you see that fool’s figure f ’ “I see a 
7," says I, “if that's a fool’s figure 7.” 
“Well, it was made by one fool and exam
ined by another,” and she looked at me as 
If, I thought, she was going to say, “carried 
by a third." But she dldn\ “Now, Joe, 
take it baok to Q—— and ask him to look at
that 7.” I took it back and Q------ looked
at It uneasily, began ciphering on a piece of 
paper, and at last by Jove Mary Jane was 
right and the little D—— wrong ; and put
ting his hand into hie pocket, handed me eut 
the dollar, saying, “the grey mare was the 
better horse this time.” But I had no time 
to talk herse as I rushed like a devastating 
cyclone over to D's office, feeling stiffer in 
the back than I ever was before in the pres
ence of that little man. I wasn’t afraid of 
him now, not a chip’s worth. Passing him 
the paper with a triumphant and victorious 
glance, I asked him to examine bis work
manship again and charge me another dollar 
or ten, if he was right, at the same time 
pointing the fool’s 7 as Mary had properly 
called it. His sandy complexion grew 
salubriously red, indicating rapidly improv
ing health. Hit ohgir seemed to have grown 
awfully tacky, wrong end up with great 
care and the friction where he sat was likely 
to produce a crisis in one of hie garments. 
His ancient haughtiness had quite vanished; 
and he looked likt Meekness off a monu
ment ready for being mounted.

I could see the result of the squirming 
and felt prouder than ever of my wife’s 
solid English education without German 
grunts or French nasal, which was of more 
use to her and me than the expensive train, 
ing given to the finest ladies in 
their husbands either. When his “heavy 
task” was done, the B, A. etc., admitted 
that Mary Jane tbs wife of a “base

chanloal” was 
seif wroMLO

Says I to hlm, IT1 give you some advice 
free gratis, and bettor thaa yea overcharged 
ton dollars for. When you get a wife be 
sore she's like my Mary Jane, a great deal
shell be able to'etoti^up pTttmShlp’s

you and save time, trouble and-repute------
Better edvloe yen never give. In two 
minutes I had covered the quarter of a mile 
for ’no place like home.’ I caught Mary 
Jana In my arms and gave her a smack that 
might have started a freight train. She 
said something about mother hearing me. 
Why 1 that’s the very woman I want, and I 
rushed into the room and kissed my mother- 
in-law 1 Says I: “Yen can toll father if you 
like; but I had to kits the two best 
women in all creation, and I’ve just 
doaV !*• Mary Jane has just saved 
me $120 and pluekt the two oleverest 
lawyers in town. I’m the happiest 
north of Lake Ontario. You often told of 
her figuring exploits at school. I believe 
every one of them and any others you want 
to toll. Joe White was a lucky man when 
he get your daughter. "

Mary Jana had a taste for music as well 
os mathematics, and could play on the 
metodeon. That night there was a tip top 
ons in the sitting room, and the best teach
er » town engaged to give her finishing 
lessons.

We’ve got a piano now. But the melode- 
oa still occupies its old corner, and often as 
I look at Its dwarfed case beside the big 
instrument, I think of that happy day when 
my wife scalped our two smartest lawyers 

now rule of three oompceed of two 
college-bred blunderers and one woman to 
examine th 
out badly pluekt.

The beet way to repair strength and 
Increase the bodily substance is to invigo
rate the stomach and improve the circula
tion with Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Simultane
ously with the disappearance of Indigestion 
it relieves that morbid despondency, and 
the nervousness which are as much the 
Product of dyspepsia as the weakness of the 
stomach and loss of vigor and flesh which 
proceed from it j as a blood purifier it has 
no equal,

right and hie conceited little JÀS. H. SAM0, BABY CARRIAGES, Deformed andiBnptoredFinest stock in the city otfuUy

25 Per Cent Lower
than can be bought any place 

else.

189 YONGE ST., You cannot begin to enu
merate In one advertise
ment the ills that flesh is 
heir .to whloh may be cured 
or alleviated by mechanical 
treatment tlib ï«i. 
Spinal Disease, Sew legs, 
rupture, ete. None of 
those can either be relieved 
or cured by any other 
means than mechanical* 

Some doctors advertise 
—— that they can hold these

troubles without a truss, and condemn trusses.

I meet many patienta who have 
ve^5i5eated b>,the»e doctors, but 
I meet none that are cured by 
tneai

AHas now lit Stock 100 Bed
room Sets, from $80 upwards, 
of oar own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured eu tlie premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO,
18» YONGE STREET.

National Manfgi Co
70 KIHC STREET WEST. 136

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

before my story it dene.

FnSïi® Addr w b°°k “ Rnptnre “d Human1
63 AMD 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’s.
The Leading House In the Trade for «ne 
Carriages to all the Leading Styles to Glad- 
8tone. Surreys, Tea Carta, Village Carls, 
Statons Phaetons, Family Pheatone, Open and 
Top Business Buggies, Victorias of the Latest 
Designs, etc.

o

CHAS. CLUTHE,
118 KIHC ST. WfST, TORONTO.

SjoPJNDSpMPED 

DR. DORENWEND’S

248
838Toronto, 16th April, 1888Phy-

Upholstering a Specialty DR. W. H. GRAHAM’Sat m 624

BRITISH AMERICAN

Medical and Surgical
1Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material AL Old Parlor Suites made oyer 
equal to new to the latest style All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited, old or new. All 

for and delivered to alPparts of the

JOHNSON & BROWN,r 1 n
131. 133,1S5 Adelaide St. W.work sent 

city. m3246

W. D. FELKIN,
S SUI TER STREET.

fio.l00KMBST.W*8f,MQHfd

AND v
50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL

All our Carriages are manufactured to OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customers. NO OUT
BIDS LABOR EMPLOYED. AU orders ex 
routed promptly and to flrsbelaas style.

on a
1on arithmetic, both comingI LJ

IT WILL PAY
==Stomicb'lm^Uver.'cbaracUriMd bylndP
fe'eSra'ti. and their oonW

V %e£SSSrcDiioTaK
■ Diseases of Women. „

Private Disease and Diseases of a Private

especial attention.
Our offices are so arranged that parties will not encounter one another.
Tbe Toronto staff is under the personal charge of Dr. Graham. Consultation and Opinion irre* 
Call at office, or write for list or questions and treatise on diseases peculiar to men and womens

0JOHNSON & BROWN
>31. Ite. 135 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST. *6

egg
B n

j:t
■M

TO BBS
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS

JOLLIFFE’S Stylish, Durable and Cheap,
AT

«ROBERT ELDER’S,'oo: OP■or SSsjrsty’s rrneeny. - 
From a London Letter. —, 

Vulgurly speaking, Victoria Regina was 
never bettor In her life, especially since 
Tuesday last week, when another grand
daughter was added to her numerous stock. 
It is the Duoh 
contributed this latest princess to the 
world, and mother-in-law is as pleased as 
the proverbial Puhoh at the event. This 
makes ao less than twenty-nine grand
children whom Victoria has to re
member in her will, another 9re having 
quitted this mundane sphere before they 
were of an age to appreolato the position to 
which they had been bora. About a score 
of tbeee young prinoss and princesses reside 
in this Country, and if the birth-rate in high 
pieces remains as high as it la now, royal
ties will soon become as plentiful as black
berries in autumn. On dit that ’Trix in 
due time will contribute number thirty, and 
that Her Majesty will take more interest in 
that baby prince or princess, as the case may 
be, than in all the rest put together. There 
is eue ef Her Majesty’s grandchildren who 
la not at all likely to get more than the 
proverbial shilling at the Queen’s death. 
This is a daughter ef the late Princess 
Alice, a somewhat eelf.willed lady, 
who married a Russian Grand Duke 

_ She la 
fond of tittle-tattle, and has been giving to 
the world a somewhat scandalous novel to 
which ladles and gentlemen of very Illus
trious position in Northern courts have 
been roughly served, under thinly disguised 
names. “Ary Eroilals” is the nom de 
plume under which this Radical princess 
writes ; and not content with having set the 
Battenbergs by the ears—Pattenpoufls she 
calls them—she is said to have another work 
upon the stocks which will be 
datons still. Things must be bad to high 
circles when a princess has to earn a 
few hundred dollars by black-balling her 
own kinsfolk 1

Cor. Soho and Phoebe streets. 3i:; Ç I
nose as

Wines & LiquorsCARPETS 

LINOLEUMS
AT THE

Furniture Tarerons

; •26
GUO Ia mls- 

t on?” Office Honrs 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.I» the only core ever discovered lot
DBTBSB,

Jray Hair, Dandruff; eta 
routeur u» hair are not entirelygon 
force a heavy growth; it will stop falling 
hair and restore the color of gray and 
hair. Aa an eradicatin' of dandruff it cannot i 
equalled. For sale everywhere. Ask yoi 
druggist for Hair Magic and take none other.

1'. of Connaught-who has
Thin Hair, Or 
roots of theBEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED If the 

e It will 
of the 
faded 

cannot be INDIA RUBBER GOODSALE AND PORTER,
FOR FAMILY USB. your

R. TAYLOR,
85 ULSTER, CM. LIPPINCOTT ST.

A. DORENWEND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.SOLE MANUFACTURER for U. a and 
Canada. Toronto Can.• ; V

he can

HORSES ! HORSES ! DR UEEYE, I.C.P.S.O. The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.240 SPECIALTIES:467 to 471 West Queen St. Deformities and Chronic Diseases.
Trusses for Rupture, and 

appliances for Club Feet, Bow 
Leg®, Weak Ankles, Knock 
Knees, Spinal Curvature, Hip 
Disease1 and all deformities.

Nervous Exhaust ion—Char
acterized by irritability, 
of tone and energy, sleep dis
turbed and un refreshing, easi 
iy fatigued, capricious appe
tite, constipated bowels, and a 
condition of tlie brain vacil
lating between an unnatural
ly active and excitable condi
tion to one of quiet meiancho- 
lie depression—successfully 
treated. e
PILES CURED WITHOUT 

OPERATION.
Tape IV, 

never falls 
Nervous

OPERA LITER! STABLES,CT TOOK WELL'S DYBINO AND CLBAN- 
® mo WORKS—8» King Street West. JXTST

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmens* 

Hip Boots.

!*>■
Recognized best house in the city for Job 

Work. All work done in a few days. Urgent 
orders done immediately.

By sending a postal card or leaving an order 
at the Office, goods will be sent for and deliver
ed to any part of the city or suburbs. Goods 
per express receive prompt attention. 246

20 Adelaide SI, West,
lack246

Mr. James Ewing has just received a car
load of first-class carriage, express and driving 
horses, all sound good workers, are lipw on 
view at the above stables. Prices right

a year or two ago.

JAS. EWING, Trop.E. R. BAILEY & CO.,
ISO YORK STREET,

Having purchased the business of George 
Oliver, will continue it at the above address.

Dealers In 
provisions.

ULSTER T HOUSE,
€or. Arthur & Bathurst Sts. otm—My specific 

tfremove it
—_ Debility—Induced
MM* by early indiscretions and ex- 

cesses, etc.—thoroughly and 
■F permanently cured, 

saw— Diseases- of the 8kin, Blood, 
stomach and Bowels, Bladder, Bone 
, Epilepsy. Neuralgia, Constipation, 

Prolapsus A ni, varicocele. Catarrh, and all 
Chronic Diseases requiring skill and experience 
in treatment

Consultation personally or by letter free.
Send for Circular.

Office-148 KING

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and 
Orders delivered all over the city. INIMA ItUltltKIt CLOTHING for Ladies and Gentlemen.

GOSSAN Lit CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest te 
the Very Best. . r

MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING HOSE, Etc.

462

B. H. SCOTT,
DEALER IN

more eoan-

Kntucya, v 
and Joints,FAMILY GROCERIESEstablished 1867.

■

and Provisions, Ete.c. h. dunning—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throat or Inngi and run the riak of 
filling a consumptive’» grave, when, by the 
timely use of Biokle’e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup, the pain can be allayed and the 
danger avoided. This Syrnp ie .pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and anting all affections of the 
throat and lunge, roughs, colds, bronchitis, 
eta., eta

38 WAREHOUSE 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Teas aid Coffees a Specialty. ST., cor. Jarvis. TorontoFAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YONGE STREET. Factor y9 West Lodge Avenue.LADIES ▼eSp?heBBu<sfMdtfo^.”°FuUex^Goode at lowest cash price», and 
delivered in all parte of the city 
promptly. The Butta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Go.

T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.
Freeh meats of all kinds, of the host quality. 

Corned and spiced beef, the best In the city. 
Sugar cured haras and bacon, pickled tongues, 

and vegetables of the

46

sausages, lard, poultry 
season. Telephone 36a. BABBITT240

: The (treat Brandy Maker.
FYom the London World.

Mr. Richard Henneeey, head of the famous 
brandy firm, died at his realdenoe at Cognac 
on Wednesday last, after a very brief 
illness. By his death the French tnrf has 
lost one of its best known and most popular 
owners of horses. Mr. Henneeey had a 
very chequered career, and he has never been 
the same man since hie wife, who was his 
rouain beiore marriage and brought him 
a considerable fortune, eloped with a 
Paris rough-rider named Earle. Mr. 
Henneesy himself was not altogether 
blameless in the matter, and it was 
the knowledge of this fact which 
induced a peculiarly shameless print called 
Gil Bias to attempt to terrorize him by a 
seriea of paragraphs relating to his affairs. 
Mr. Henneesy, despite the entreaties of his 
friends, fell Into the trap laid for him, and 
instead of letting the paper severely alone 
went to see the owner and purchase his 
silence. But what annoyed Mr. Henneeey 
more than the loss of hie money was that 
the editor, who must either be a great 
humorist or quite lacking the sense of 
humor, after he had teoelved the thirty 
pieces ef silver, began a high moral dis
quisition and said that he had been obliged 
to notice the affair as one of public Interest, 
but that he knew that Mr. Hennesey was a 
gentilhomme, and, to fine, hoped they 
might become friends. Mr. Henneeay's 
reply was onrt. He said: “Meat of us 
meet with some mischance In life. I 
have had two misfertonea—one to have had 
a woman of bad character for wife; the 
second to fall into the olutohes of a thief 
like you 1”

—The great lung healer Is found In that 
excellent medicine sold as Biokle’e Antl- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and dlmin. 
lahea the sensibility of the membrane ef the 
throat and air passages, and is a sovereign 
remedy for all roughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness to the chest, bronohitia, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far advanoed to consumption.

Works alee at New York and San Francisco. 246ESTABLISHED 1863 Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

M AND 88 PEARL ST„ TORONTO.
I. ». DEWAR, METALLURGIST.

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbitt 
Metals to stand from 200 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 64 to 80c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. Tbe above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature aa lead and to run 
as easily. Also maker of Kleotro and Stereo
type Metals. We also refine Gold and .Silver 
from théir alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers* waste.

T. H. BILLS, LIASROGERS&CO.GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen end Teraulay streets, Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first class 
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon for orders. A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS246

% will send a valnaole Treatise, Free, to any 
person desiring the same, that has been the 
means of curing many cases of Drunkenness, 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral and kindred habits. 
The medicine may be given in tea or coffee with
out the knowledge of the person taking it, if so 
desired. Book, giving full particulars, Sect 
wvee. Sealed and secure from observation 
when Btampis enclosed ior postage. Address, 
M. V. LU BON, 47 Wkluboton Stbbbt Bast, 
Toronto, Ont.

Don’t Forget to Call on

16
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Reaet of Beef, Pork, Teal or 
Motion, at Lowest prices.

Co . of Maf/ter Jb Elisabeth St,

246 \

187 ELIZABETH STREET
Is the cheapest place in the city for Xmas 
goods, Retains. Currants, London Layers, 
Valencias, Seedless "Raisins and Peels la 
Orange, Lemon and Citron. Hie Tone are pure, 
without adulteration, and invites yon to give 
them a trial and you will not buy any r 
prize tea. Buy 1 lb. of R. MoCleary’s 25c Tea 
and yon will save 20c to bny 3 goblets at the 
same store. Bny l lb. 40c Tea and you will 
save 25c to bny one-half doz. tumblers. Bny 1 
lb of. 50c Tea and you will save enough money 
to bny a glass butter cooler. Buy 1 lb, 60o Tea 
and you will save the price of three cups and 
saucers. These Teas are not prize Teas, on 
humbug Tea. The Sugars at this store are 
equal ini rice aud quality to any other In the 
city. G. Johnston’s Celebrated Bread kept on 
hand.

6-~

Telephone No. 3091.
more

T. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST. BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOODTo^Srjut,Jfro,OTa^»o^ l̂To^
Central Office at Mr. Kidney’s Real Estate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets. 4

ST
OFFICES: 20 King street west,

Vo. 4IS Fonge Street, 
Vo. 769 Vo.
Vo. 6S6 
Vo. and 
Vo.
VO.

McCABE 88 00w doo:
•J Queen Street west, 

x ABO : Cor. Esplanade and Prineees Sts,
UNDERTAKERS,

333 fitJEEN STREET WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Telephone 1406.

■ DTT i?C! Instant relief. Final cure 
JL AJLJJlJIO. in 10 days, and never returns. 
No purge, no salve, no suppository. Sufferers 
will learn of a simple remedy Free, by 
ing G. J. MA «ON. 78 Nassau St.. N.Y. 246

36addross-
near
246

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.OAKLANDS KOUMISS
«a. at 131 Tenge Street,

and acquire the beautiful
c TLS®" x ~A a a a a EL

is»CTK>W OWr-QUA.TIR OSIWUL _____ MX. «nil, int,
34 KING STREET EAST.
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t. McConnell & co;s,KOUMISS COMPLEXION6

NOTICE ! So moeh admired In Russia.
Where he ret His Penny.

The lady teacher of the infant class to one 
of ear Sunday Schools brought a fancy Jap
anese bowl to take np the collection to. 
Upon hie arrival home one little kid was 
asked what he did with bis penny. “I pat 
it to the spit box,” was the paralysing 
reply. _____________ __________

Messrs. Mitchell 8t Platt, druggists, Lon
don, Ont., write Dea, 1881 : We have eeld 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil elnoe Its first 
Introduction, and we oan safely say, no 
medicine on onr shelves has had a larger 
sale, or gives better satisfaction, 
always feel safe In recommending it te onr 
easterners.

Builders’ Material ^ 37, 39 and 39J SHERBQURNE STREET,
WHERE TOU CAN PURCHASEParties wishing to Dispos» of 

their Household Effects quickly, 
for Cash, can do so by com
municating with the under
signed, Correspondence strictly 
private.

SCRANTON COAL
Best Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.

First-close Pine and Dry Slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc 

At prices that can compete with anything in the rut..

t McConnell & co
TELEPHONE NO. 622.

BESTSTOBfRe BRICK. CEMENT AÜU 
SEWER rir&

Beings msnnfactnrer of brloks endadlreet 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
-----lent, I am prepared to sell at bottom prioea

CALL AND SEE ME.

ONLY. A qtrick, Permaneat C*n for Lott 
Manhood, Debility, N errons nets, Weakness. 
No qosekerr. Indisputable Proofs. Book by 
mail, sealed, 10 cents, unsealed, FREE.

CO.,BUFFALO, N.Y.
1 F. B. MORROW, 

Auctioneer,
• No. 2 Victoria street

6 toll MEDICAL

- GO
181 QUEEN STREET WES» 

TELEPHONE NO. 42L
PROF. DAVIDSON,

Chiropodist and Manicure.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nails re
moved at once without pain. Office hours. 6.00 
am. to 6 p.m. 71 Yonge sL, cor. King. Resi
dence 266 Church at. Patients received from 7 
to 9 um. Finger nails beautified.

We 6r

DRESSMAKERS’Aa te Women's Osba 
From the St. Paul Globe.

It is suggested Ihattwomen need ne olubs 
so long aa they may meet each other to dry 
goods stores. It is the proprietor of sash 
establishments who, after displaying several 
hundred dollars’ worth of goods, and selling 
a spool of thread.feele meet in need ef a olnb.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Core a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair ef (set 
without pain. What It baa done once it 
will do again.

MAGIC SCALE
Price $1 with Instruction Booh.

16

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING DNfMIST,AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,1 CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

399 Spalinst Avenue, Toronto.
Pure drugs and careful dispensing special 

frotuvea Prompt attention to all orders. 6 
Telephone Na 106L Night bell.

Genuine scales, all marked. 
WILL C. ROOD, Inventor. 
Taugllt by MINS E. CHUBB. 
Sole Agent 1er Ontario, 179 King 
street west. Easy to Operate. Write for Spedfiretlro^ rod aPPeatos^diUlks toKrect aed

town or
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEBKBR.

Prescriptions Carefully D s 
pens td.

/
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/ XBX LA Wit or PMACM.
Brother ■oeeher Sees a Sew Bp 

Averts of *el Wee. 
Extract from RecdU Chicago SO 

I was overrun with a sense of joy 
Indianapolis, my former home, I to 
Monday morning all the pastors 
were accustomed to meet serially 
from each other’s boose to 
house, and there eàt three Bplses 
sad there eat a Campbellita Baptie 
a Unitartan Baptist by some; as 
rie» a Baptist and a Methodist 
Congregational minister; sad I 
In at them, and they all looks» 
1 oouldn’t toll one from the otke 
wsy they looked. They all seem* 
Uppy. They were to brotharheed 
•I twenty-five clergymen from ever 
eat denomination oen live togs her i 
why cannot 2500 congregations t U 
want is Christ, net philosophy, ■< 
nsooe, net organization». These ha 
function». Let them go on In tie 
tiens. Rut w^at we want is the 
whereby Christ is brought from he 
this world. Christ to you the 
glory.

And now I ate how Ged to Hit pit 
l- wldeniqg, widening the 
sre coming together, and ___ 
strange bed-fellow.) and that 
passed on, and then God brought 
■M gTOet war and Ip political et 
of different sects, deeeminati 
habitudes, bnWt wore off a great 
the repulsion. Then romee the gi 
perance reformation. Men of all 
at work new together. Then 
great «summer meetings and Chi 
A Cmhlies, and the Various ethers I 
the different denominations spec 
three weeks together and love oca 
and get attached to each other—all 
denominations-until at last there l 
to be a state of things to the d 
which the old affirmative »«»<-

“See how these Christiana leva 
other I”

“Oh ! for the ages gone book; for 
Midyears or more tbe maxim baa t 

i “I know they are Christinas, 
they quarrel so.” [Laughter.!

Bat the time is oominm the eu 
coming already, though the wtoa 
ttoseioua and the March wtoda i 
end boisterous. The birds hove e 
prophets of. the summer. Aim 
Sowers sre breaking ground, the I 
banting out, the twigs are nasal 
summer rotor. March may resist a 
may be lukewarm, bat May and J 
knocking si our doors and the si 
coming. Ail over the world it le 
»*d Christ will cease seen all the i 
his tool and be satisfied. It is far 
for me not so moeh to theorise am 
as to be like Christ) and when yes 
Christ nobody oan hate you; aa 
large assemblies like this »re like I 
Infidel can refuse Hie frith. The i 
Christ is beautiful, winning eta 
to these letter years of the world's 

Christ ai

«
1

»

'ai

A

«u

what we went is
followers.

A Total Bell pee
—Of ell other medicines by 

Pleroe’s “Golden Med tool Dk 
opproeohtog. Unrivalled to 1 
orders, import blood, end ooi 
which is serofo'ons disease of I he

1

Mrs. Jee Emmet's 
From the SL Louis lb 

“Speaking of dog shews.” arid I 
Rhoads, “I goes» that Mr. Bad 
lîmmet carry with them a trio ef 
breeds to this country. Of roar» 
member Mr. Emmet’s great St 
Hector. He is a fine dbg, bet 1 
met’, pete surpass the reeord to 
When the family were last is 
they bought from Mrs. Mary Ana” 
of Bury si. small Yorkshire ton 
now weighs hot five poet 
is small enough to be carried obéis 
case no Unger than a cigar box. 
called Champion Conqueror, 
inches long, softer then a as 
brush, whleh b usually parted « 
bead and tied baok behind his i 
ribbon. In order to enable him te 
bsir on 
bluish
ears are of a dark tan-oolor, hie 
light blood, with shades of gold, i 
bi legs ( the muzzle sad beard 
tan, while the hair around hie mm 
is black, and hie eyas are 
dark hazel. Xbb dog aa 
fifty-eight first prises at 
champion prizes, snob as gold 
crpi, no tola and money, and 
siuered tor the challenge prise, 1 
of all; which- he eaetiy wen. 
Emmet purchased the dog for 
paying *1251) (or him, Mrs. ’ 
another pet dog, no larger the 
which'cost $300 oh thb' West lid 
London. This one to a Japes 
pug called 
pounds sod 
leather eathel with a wire front I 
said that . in Japan tbeee deg 
owned by 'royalty, bot "Cktog- 
stolen by a sailor aad carried 1 
He is a beautiful little animal eg 
very playful.

( 1
X 1

the body is of a geaatoe 
tint, and trails the gr

Ohtog-Chtog.
b carried about

j -
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A Severe Trial.
—These who endgrs the ter 

of neuralgia, rheumatism, relit 
snd similar painful complainte 
tried, but there is » speedy re 
yard’s Yellow Oil OS theusan 
used it joyfully testify. * h 
aud lameness quickly.

x." " OrsviiirN Mil Nine
* From Philadelphia Prt 

E. F. Mitchell of the New 
one of tbe|brlghest young jour ns 
country, made a very clever ep 
last meeting of the Clever eli 

of it he said: “When 1course
young man I was oonnsotod wi 
patter in Androscoggin, Me., e 
an smbtilousTcorrespondent wl 
)»ry was so large that when 
lie had to have it checked, 
r,cession be was traveling th 
York and at a plow called Nta) 
covered a Isrgs wstsrfstl, He 1 
letter to the paper filled with a 
of his discovery sad eonriuded 

•Upon raaehteiIn this wsy: 
oi the falls I found myself to 
fires; on the one hand the deal 
of the eatsrnot end on the etie 
impenetrnhlè wall of mist. It l 
» magnificent—a sublime sight, 
waked throneh.'"

K

J —Te break up a cold or oa 
results there is no bettor 
Hagyatd’s Pectoral Balsam.

•»« icireel» ef e «sfl r 
Neb)-For*1 Letter to the OMc
The meet astonishing testai 

countable effect of prosperity 
seen 1» that of Nswoome, the 
great Morgen estate. Foe mi 

hard-working, robust iw« • , , . ,
plumber, a bow-legged and wtr 
who kept the months of n 1er* 
voracious children filled by 
sway ten or twelve hours a da 

he has worked very 
for the increase to Ms 
heavy competition he h»s 
He woke up ou» 
shoot a grocer’s bill et $7.86 a 
that he had joat eeme 
61.000.000. The effect of 
mo industrious little plnm 
disastrous In the J
into a coodiiUn of pdlw bw 
nothing wu lift. His ruddy 
sod he to as white ns a epoch.
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FOLEY & WILKS,
Relorm Undertaking Es

tablishment,
__ 8561 YONGE STREET,
___ Telephone No. 1176.

TORONTO.
346

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDENTAKED,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679. 138

TRY PLATTS,

THE TAILOR,

For Spring Overcoatings at very low prices.
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:ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOW TO GET THEM 
W. A. CLASS, the Island Grocer,
Beg* to inform all partie» taking residences on the Island for the 
Slimmer Season that he will have hi« Shop* open (one on Haitian» 
Point, also one on Mead’s island) by PI RSI OP MAY to receive 
orders for all necessaries required, namely,
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice,

BREAD, BILK, COAL OIL, FECIT IE SEASON,
Of the very best quality at lowest city prices, A man will call far 
orders and deliver the same daily. Orders will also be taken, for 
Moving Your PUmiture from city residence to residence on Island 
at Lowest Rates. We can give belter satisfaction than anyone else.

for moving the same. Hoping to receive

3ie YosrG-D err:

l\ M. MCCONNELL-Tax JS«MCA pitiful., Along With the rut fortune be
******* **wt^n»ert"** ^* *** #6“6^^W^ei“e"ltoOWl5,°^ 

E-tmot from RecAU Chicago Sermon. *“ »>>•“ •**>

Monduy morning nil the pastors in town Morgan were exhibited, with hie bend# 
worn accustomed to meet racially together thruildeap In hi, trousers’ poohsts, his head

CampbelUte Baptist, galled tei, he mum to be continually 111 at eeaa. 
a UnitaHnn Baptist by torn,; and there Hie geodfortune bee oomplately annured 
tote » Baptist and a Metbedht and a Mm.
Congregational minister; and I looked 
to - at them, and they all looked good.
I oouldn t tell one from the other by the 
way they looked. Hey all seemed to be 
happy. They were In brotherhood. W>1',
If twenty-flva clergymen from every differ- 
«Bt denomination one live toga.her in peace, 
why cannot 2500'congregations! What we 
rfantlo Christ, not philosophy, not ordl- 
nanoe, net organization,. These have their 
fonction». Let them go on In their funo- 

tint what we want ia that spirit 
whereby Christ ia brought from heaven to 
this world. Christ in you the hope of 
£l°nr.

And new I He how God in Hiaprovldenee 
la Widening, widening the royal way, We 
ere coming together, and therefore meet 
strange bed-fellow,] and, that time haa 
poBied on, and then God brought together 
in n great war and I* polltioal strifes man 
of different seoti, denomination, and 
habitudes, but it wore off, a grant deal of 
t ha repulsion. Then cornea the great tem
perance reformation. Men of all aid 
at work now together. Then came these 
greet «summer meeting, and Chautauqua 
A UiUibliee, and the Tarions other, I y which 
the different denomination, spent two or 
three weeks together and lore one another 
an£ get attached to each other—all aorta of 
denomination» —until at last there has oome 
to be a atgteof things In the Churoh in 
which the old affirmative maxim can be

“See how these Christian, lore one an
other 1”

“Oh 1 for the ages gone back; for a thon- 
sand year, or more the maxim ha# been:

. “X know they are Christians, because 
they quarrel ao.” [Laughter.]

But the time ia coming; the rammer b 
coming already, though the winter hold, 
tsnroMa and, the March wladsare rude 
and bolateroua. The birds hare oome, the 
prophets *1. the, rammer. Already the 
dowwt era breaking groond, the buds are 
bursting eut, the twigs -are Mourning the 
summer color. March may resist and April 
may be lukewarm,- but May and June are 
knocking at our doors and the rammer 1# 
coming. All over the world It I, coming, 
sad Christ will oeasd soon all the travail of 
hit soul and be satisfied. It Is lor you and 
for me not ao much to theorize and preach 
m to be like Christ] and when yon are like 
Christ nobody can hate you; sod when 
largo assemblies like this ere like Christ no 
Infidel can refuse His faith. The reality of 
Christ is beautiful, whining and melting 
In these latter years of the world’s age; only 
what we want ia more Christ among till 
follower».

THOS. WICKS & SON,

MMÉM1
(The latest novelties] in Jewel rrj Hlgheiit 
award. “Bronze, Modal for com engraving, 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. 188». Kagravln* 
and repahtag promptly attegded to. **°
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From If up. Biff Stock :
1, » *

! :venue to the Dave»
aMUSsti. READY. READY.From $1 up. Every Kind"

Lipors,A Modern Miracle.
—In a recent Uttar from R, W. Doweon, 

of Deleralne, Out., he etatee that he has 
recovered from the worst fprm of dyspepsie, 
attar suffering for fifteen year, ; and when 

doctors pronounced Wm tocur- 
Burdock Blood Bitten, six 

bottlet of which restored hit health. 246

Iof April lost NEW SHOWROOMBig steelt, all kinds, salt anybody 

SPECTACLES, ;<HIBAP, CHEAP.
B I

Finished and Filled With the Largest and 
Choicest Selection of

iSafstetits

p taxes.

BBT.w.

a council pf 
able he tried FOX’S MARKET JEWELRY. Gas Fixtures .and Novelties1 « 'f4 V '•

WALLP ms, WIDOW SHADES -
H48 fit. Lawrence lWnrket Square, Ever Shown in the DomiMbii. «-

late Parisian Style,.
from the Parte Morning JVeiez. 

Nothing particular atirsotiva list yet 
made Its appearance, very quiet taller suit» 
being alone indulged in, with either a close- 
fitting email hut or a turned-op brim of 
exceedingly Urge dimensions. One lsdy 
had on yesterday the largest black felt hat I 
have ever Men, profusely trimmed with 
black tips and long feather» that purled over 
the brim and made her resembl» somewhat 
a British hearee-horae lu its fuestul trap, 
pings, added tp which the lady was petite, 
so the effect Wae at least ludicrous. The 
exception proves the rule, and thb one 
specimen of rldieulone taste served as re- 
ponsaoir to the many dainty hate and bon
nets vLlble dn air sides. One lady looked 
exceedingly well in e tiny capote entirely 
composed of Palme violets, with an aigrette 
bow of meuve picot rubae. i «Bar drgee was 
of Soul-brown cashmere and plnih, while 
down the front of the bodips aqd, corres
pondingly, on the skirt, were plaits of cream 
satin. A amgll plush toreador veefc bor
dered with a double row of fiat browp je*», 
completed a most ehartolng toilet. .

ij Boarareew end Breeehllle. ...
—Among the many remedies need, for the 

cure of ooughe and colda, none mere speedily 
gains the confidence of the enlferer than 
"Hallamore'e JtxpectoranL" For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Its rapid effect la surprising. 
In private sale during 26 yearn it has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful result». l»2Seent bottles at 
all drug atoree. ■ edx

5 IALL HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON tUNO OLD STOCK. )
EVERYTHING NEW.

!
Write or Send'for Samples of OurA

for the Estate 

r as

, % iitOur Goode are Mild, finger Cured end Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Son,
St. Lawrence Market and 1R1 Ring et. west.

GOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 49c., 59c.« Retail at Wholesale 'f rices. 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over #2© Cash. \

851GRAHAM’S CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,
■Jffi YONGE ST., 4th DOOR SOCTft OF RICHMOND.

iyBOOTS AND SHOES ! 48 M8 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO,

AMERICAN t1 y*"

R. H. LEAR,
5 & IT RICHMOND ST. W.

.4 Surgical ll-
■I.: rQuality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT COAL & WOOD[runt 

ce! CHICAGO, ILL

ei are m{ **

ROBT. ' STARK,
462 Yonge St.

Agent t«r CEO. COtUTF COME AND SEE m
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE R. GOLDMAN’S During the next ten days I have to arrive 

ex cars 2000 cords good, dry sum/nmr ivbod, 
Beech and Maple, which wilt sell delivered to 
any part of the City at

diseases rod d»
Catarrh, and all I

L Lunge and Heart re- 
a 6pecialist,wbo give# 
o attention. „ .
M indicated by Heed- 
teu rial i" of the
characterised bylndi-

WINDOW,

556* YOU OR STREET.

Lobk at hi* 53 50 Pants.
#18 Spring Overcoats.

#13 and #16 Suits.
All In great variety.

Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Prices.

.LACROSSE STICKS. i ma r* ’Hi

ART FHÛTOÜRAPHY ! J SPECIAL LOW RATES.etc.
just KsoarviKD

A LOT OF

and their 
OoaUveneea, etc.

AT BOTTOM PRICES _
' l.I Diseases of a Private ■ 

r, Sterltity.eto.. (there- 
and excesses) recaivfi GIBSON’S BEST. orrices ... iahuh (

BRANCH OFFICES
MILMAN& 00., I/

13»Note the Address—
St King street east, 
SS4 Oueen street west, 
Si/O longe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

Also some of Gibson’s Boys' 
Sticks, best quality. Splendid 
value. Inspection solicited by

5561 YQNGE SreetLate NOTMAM * FRASER

AU Notman Sc Fraser’s old negatives in «took, 
and order» filled from them at anytime.

and Opinion Free.
to

26 ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORYR.m. to 4 p.m. Au Old Struggle and • MeW One*
From the New York Sun.

Il Eg not so many years since the struggle
arose

13$The Toronto flews Company, 387 Queen Street West.

P.
ft, < • -AI.

J. FRASER BRYCE,48 YON«E ST., TORONTO. Five thousand pairs pants, strong, durable, 
-ell made, *1.23, O'.SO, *2. English Bilk and 
Worsted Tweeds, J3 and 03.30; made to mea
sure, earae price. Fifteen hundred Boy» 
from one dollar. Youth's and Men’s Boita, 03, 
*3.50. Strong Pure Wool Tweed Suita, well 
made, *6, usual price ten. Single coate. Odd 
vests at just what they will fetch. Suite to 
measure in every variety and well made, ten, 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest in Cana
da; oome and see them. Seventeen hundred, 
hale, new styles and shapes, *1 and *L80, Just 
half Yonge street prices. Tweeds and Serge», 
any length, lew thap, wholesale pçlçefij cut

\between employers and ; employee 
over the question, Hu a man a right to join 
a union ’ It was bitterly resisted by em
ployers of labor, and the contest had, M it 
eould only have had, the result of firmly 
establishing the laboring man’s right to 
follow his Own inclinations. This decision 
wm just, and it vu the only one which 
could powibly have been srrlvea at

There have been numerous indications 
lately in the laboring world that an iarae 
wm to be raised as to whether a man has 
tile .tight to refuse to join a union. Ibis la 
not a question to be decided by the employ
ers, but by the laborers themselves.

There can be but one logical outcome for 
that contest That is that a man can do as 
tie plekees.

,
riietographlc Art Studies

107 KING STREET WEST.
t?

Desk and Office Tables Suite■r A j

For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, 
Ac., in 16 styles ; also the handsom

est Cylinder Desk in the 
world for *23.

ijjj TT F If TTT 71 IF * ff FT

les®,:!* & Co
Portrait* In Oil. Water Golevs, Crayon. In

dian Ink, ete- Ufe-eixe Ipliotogrnphe made 
dlreotfrem life neneolalty. othing to equal 
tliem iu the Domlalou.

'GRATEFUU—COfifiFORTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA.•iON. A. O. ANDREWS & CO.,
BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,PERKINS’181 ¥ON« »f. ••

free-0 TORONTO, OATVGARDEN ROLLERS BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of dtgea 
lion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Kppe haa provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
wUiob mas gave ue many heavy doctor's bills. 
It is by the judicious uee of such articles of 

that a constitution may be gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist every ten
dency tto diseuse. - Hundreds of subtle 
dies are floating around ns ready to attack 
wherever there Is a woxk point. VVe mav 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping onrselvoa 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—’'ÎYpü Service GauitfeS 

! Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packet»by Groodrs, labelled thus: 
JiUEB Kmd Co.,

PHOTOS mown SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
in whod bottle, warfanted equal to best 

BURTON brands;

MOB
Warranted equal to Qulouesk Dublin Stout, 
and superior to ray brewed in this country., 
Canadian, American rad Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our I

’’! “riLSBWER” KAtiEte •*;;

beat produced In the United States, where 
Lager Is fast becoming the tru* temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

663,.»
cio-

the Domimon A Tefal Kellpse
—Oi all other medicine* by Dr. R. V. 

Pierce's “Golden Medloal Discovery” Is 
opproaohlng. Uorivalled in billons dis- 
orders, Impure blood, end contamptiofi, 
which ia scrofo'oua disease of the lungs.

CARDEN HOSE AND REELS. 
BUCKEYE LAWN MOWER, Standi Unrivalled tar llenaly of 

Finish ami Arlielle rose. All 
Cabinets Mfenntad on Choeelata- 
tiistad Aillt Edge Carda

■u.
FOR

Line Reels, Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

dietSPRING CLOTHING.
LATEST STYLES. - 

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.
---------- 246

A. MACDONALD
355 YONtiE ST.- Opn Elm.

—A Family Friend.—No femlly should be 
without Perry Davis’ Vegetable Paix Kil
ler. It can be given to the Infant for the 
eolic, and to the edult for rheumatism. 
There is scarcely a disease to wbioh it may 
not be beneficially applied. It contains no 
deleterloua drug, but may be' used for the 
various alimenta of mankind. 36

STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET. la-Mrs. Joe Ifimmet’s ■»«•**.
From the St. Louis Republican. 

“Spanking e£ deg ahows," said Mr. P. B. 
Rhoads, “I guess that Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Emmet carry with them a trio of the finest 
breeds in this country. Of course you re
member Mr. Emmet’s greet Sk Bernard, 
Hector. He ia a fine dog, bet Mrs. Em
met's peta surpass the record in that line. 
When the family were last to England 
they bought from Mrs. Mary ArnTTroughear 
of Bury a small Yorkshire terrier, which 

weighs but five pounds, and 
is small enough to be carried about to a glass 
cue no larger than a cigar box. This dog, 
called Champion Conqueror, hu hair eight 
inches long, softer thro u camel's-halr 
brush, which is usually parted on the fore
head and tied back behind his ear With a 
ribbon. In order to enable him to see. The 
hair on the body I» of a genuine silver and 
bluish tint, and trails the ground. Hie 
ears are of a dark tan-color, hia forehead a 
light blond, with shades of gold, u are also 
hie legs { the muzzle and .heard are a rich 
tan, while the hair around hi* nose and lips 
is black, and hia eyes are » very 
dark hazel. Thii dog oarried "off 
tifty-eight first prize* and 1 three 
champion prizes, such as gold and silver 
erp., n e la!» and money, and was finally 
entered 1er the challenge prize, the highest 
of all,’ which he easily won. Then Mr. 
Em met purchased the dog for his wile, 
paying $1250 lor hub. Mr». Kmmefc has 
another pet dog, no larger than a kitten, 
which'cost $300 on the VVest India docks to 
London. This one Is a Japanese Spaniel 
pug called Ohing-Cblng. He weighs six 
pounds and b carried about in a small 
leather aathel with» wire front to Ik It ia 
said that Iu Japan these dogs at# only 
owned by royalty, hot Cbiog-Ching waa 
stolen by a sailor and carried to Tîïigland. 
He ia a beautiful little animal entito always 
very playful.

es. RICE LEWIS & SONits. ?
52 and 54 King St. Bast,

Toitnyroportsmens’ Homeopathic Chemlata, 
lion Ion. MSnirlfind.Better Than Medicine.

The New York Herald says concerning 
horse-baok riding: Let us have horaea, lots 
of them, and at moderate prices; for there It 
no good reason why thii city should not be 
well end easily «looked from the outlying 
country with well bred berate, sound and 
true at moderate prices. Let him who oen 
afford a dollar S day and over lo “treating” 
his friends try an experiment for the next 
•ht months. Let him pay a compliment to 
his liver, shut down on liquid refreohment, 
and seek in the open air health and vigor 
upon the back of a horse. Ride. Dash 
through the perk and grow old merrily.

—Mr. 8. Lachance, » leading French 
druggist of Montreal, say»: During my 
holiday trade; the new perfume, the 
“Lotus of the Nile,” was much called for, 
the result as I found, of the ladles who had 
used It, talking so much about U to their 

I never saw a pérfome that 
seemed to pleaae everybody so effectually.

‘Î FOR SALE. TELEPHONIC NO. X NIGHT BELLI!
- Tlie Raisin House Drag Stars ’

«ai Kivu wri err wiser. «
Dispensing • Specialty, by Licentiate» Only.

A Fine Line ot Dressing Oases, suitable fov 
presents ; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Nall and 
flesh Brushes; Odour, Dressing rad Mani

cure Cases In great variety ; Sponges, Per
fumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
I [ascription. Full Line of Lind bora's Per- 
: urnes, Colgate's and Cbudtay # L6 Huile de 
fhilocomo Hygiénique Superiors. „ , ,Physician* Consttitlng^omd,^

Proprietor,

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.
357 YONGS STREET, TORONTO. 

orCrnyom A trjnl allotted end sattstacUou

HHruA decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage-# Tent, U 
rooms, modern eouvsnienees. PrieeweiyfiMMt- 
248 WILUAM Hart, to Arcede.

O’:H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors,

432 Tonga St, Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Worstedl. 

New Pan tings, etc,, on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed._______ • 461

unil Gentlemen, 
jry Cheapest to
Ug, packing

DOW
Will Wines & Liquors

MIXED r*

FOR FAMILY USESmtiimecjPAINT. A SEASONABLE PUZZLE I isiaG9 TO ».
TfcV TH*1ST, TORONTO.

actnring Gil
tQER.

i l nmnWhere should a gentleman go for * atyllah 
spring suit IIn all shade*, ready > for nse. A 

child of lO years can do all 
the painting of the house. -J.D.iK. ANSWER, TO

J, Hunter Brown's,
SARSAPARILL1AN

BLOOD PURIFIER.Ontf Goodyear Double Stitched 
Laced Boot. This Moot I* sold 

for the Low Price, of $3.8$.
For style, durability and comfort surpaaaes 

ray Boot made in Canada for the money.

70 KING ST. KAST.TOWQNTO

Cor, Teraulay anft Albert Sta-i P. PATERSON & SON, 283 Tonga Street, Cor. Wilton A va. This preparation Is specially adapted 
Iseases of Skin and Blood, such as Pimples. 

Blotches. Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled 
with Loss of Appetite will find this an excel-
‘TreŒ&ldonlyby

. 1 for all 
lood. such as Pimpl • ifriends. Diseases of Skin andCONSUMPTION.

«ïVoïïsm-nr.pr.iŒ
hsvs been enred. Indeed, lo strong is my faitb In lt$

»,sLb^r-

Branch Offloe, 37 Yonge Si, Toronto

?n imwc sTRiRT bast. :
246 88SC

1JOHN TEEVnr. Because you are rare of getting not only» 
perfect fitting pant there, but a coat and veal 
as well, got up In a style not easily Imitated.

• NO FAtiCV PRICES.

246Wive HmrekusMarkm Kelll.
From the London World.

The death of the Dowager Dooheaa of 
Norfolk haa been long expected, lor it w, * 
many weeks ago that her doctors gave np 
all hope of ,her recovery. Her children 
were with her at the end—even the daugh 
ter who b a Carmelite aha. The Duchess 
will long be remembered among her own 
people by the five churches she has built to 
memory,^of her husband to the qounty of 
86isex. ■ ■

- •.■iiey. .......... ■ I.». I ri J .Qv- Ji : T-J. . f
-^Alien’d Lung Balham excil.ee expectora

tion, and oaueoe the lungs to throw Aff the 
phlegm or rauhii*; changea the secfttiouê and 
purifies the blood; hoaln the irritable parte; 
given gtrength to the * digestive organs; 
brings the liver tp it* proper action, and 
imparts strength to the whole system. Sold

it 1

CO.
*

MADILL & HOAR, II IThe Best Plant in the Oity V :

am prepared to carry ee m usual
Tw

J. HUNTER BROWN, . Dispensing Chemists,
348 Yonge st.Jlva rioersxorthot EUnnk

1yog
. Horse-Shoeing, Carriage W*rk A 

KeneralBlacksJBlthbig. ifflrsas Carriagesw'.
: NORMAN’S135-283 Yonoe Street.

46l •
\ Bill W. H. STONE,

L,7

hWho’s Your Tailor?
SEX8MITH & SON

1934 YONGE STREET.

FINE LINE OF GOODS,
REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

i

(A inert can or Canadian) and 
LOWKST PRICES, Is at the 
Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot 136

i NO. 80 AND 40 MAOILL STREET
- f '......A Stveve Trial.

—These who endure the torturing pangs 
of neuralgia, rheumnUmi, sciatica, lumbago, 
and similar painful complaints are severely 
tried, but there ia a speedy relief in Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil at thousands who have 
used it joyfully testify. It banishes pain 
and lameness quickly. 246

«, .. 1.1kmJnroj 1
ROBT DAVIES,

4 Queen St. East, Toronto. • The tJndcHakér,
tm\ FRANK ADAMS

293 QUEEN ST. WEST.V
This Belt Is the tant Improve

ment and the best yet developed 
Cnratlve Appliance In the wsrld IOliBE Ifll STREET.

Nine Doors North'*' if Queen Street.
by Druggists. AT tarSEXSMITH & SON,An Educated siouury.

An educated monkey in Beeton “washes 
its hands and faoe with soap and water, 
brushes Its heir, and efter dinner picks its 
teeth with » toothpick,”. The Descent of 
Man; indeed l Darwin needn't tell us that 
the Italian organist descended from 
key. If be did he forgot the use of soap 
and water in bis descent.

1INDIGESTION,t Hr ».-aiM.ird «rit Niagara.
From Philadelphia Press.

E. P. Mitchell of the New York Sun, 
of the|br!gheat young journalists in the 

country, made a very clever speech at the 
last meeting of thr" Clover club. • In the 
course of it he said: “When I waa quite a 
young man I WM'oenueoted with u news
paper to Androscoggin, Me., and we had 
an ambitions' correspondent whose vocabu
lary was ao large that when he traveled 
he had to have it checked. Upon one 
occasion he waa traveling through New 
York and at a plane called Niagara he dfa- 
covefèd a large waterfall. ' He wrote a long 
letter to the paper filled with a description 
ol his discovery and concluded It somewhat 
In this way: ‘Upon reaching the bottom
of the falls I found myself between two 
fires; on the one hand the dashing waters 
uf the oataraot and on the other a vast, 
impenetrable wall of mist. It was, indeed, 
a magnificent—a sublime sight, but I got 
soaked through. ' "

__Te break up a cold or cough or He 111
results there ie no better remedy than 
Hagyard'a Pectoral Balsam, 246

^sawitovz.D WOOD NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
SPINE BANDS, 

LUNG INVIC0RAT0RS,

2481931 Yongri Street. RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BANDS.

KNEE CAPS,
and all diseases of men, and Is a 
grand remedy tar Female Com
plaints also. Circulars and eon- 
suiiatlon free. i35wa246

Walter ovbh.
OF THE WINE BARREL

TELEPHONE NO. 033.Brewer And Maltster,î

AUSTEN,lone
« QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. *46COLBORNB STREET,

FREE RECHSTkR for parties 
i rad tor moee having dogs 1er

a mon*

Late 6f Queen street east has remove 
RICHMOND EAST, corner of Yoo*e. where 
will be found a full line of English and Cana
dian Tweeds. Suitings. Ovewpalirgs. etc

has opened a 
requiring dug! 
•ale. . .

to 2246

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter mill Lager Beer 
in Canada. ,

Special attention is directed 
to my
Inâia Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle.
wliielt are noted tor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. A#k tar the Domi
nion Brand*, ami see that it 
has my label on it.

genuine l»«.trck tore.se*.
Paris Letter to London Truth.

Misa Cleveland objecta to shoulder-strap

vmto, N.Y.,rinces* Sts, 
pi Front st. Thé Popular Canadian Rendezvous tt min

utes from Exchange Station),

BXNSLER HOUSE,

141 Seneca et. betweeen Michigan and Wells eta. 
W1TBECK Sc RALSTON.

St., near I CURE FITS !
When l My core 1 do not mean merely to stop them for * 

time «d then bare them return a*a!n. I mean a radlcaf

ESSSis: 3&£
satfuïES aswASùdrisar sw

* ‘f-

Branch Office, 37 Tonge St.,Toronto.

NERVOUSsleeves. She alwaye orders genuine sleeves 
for her Icw-waieted dresses. I wonder what 
ah* would think of the contrivances of la 
plus belle femme da Paris, Mme. Gauther- 
eau, to make believe that she ia not sleeve
less ? This winter the front and back 
quarters of her low-walated body were 
sometimes held On by a tiny gold ehain, 
serving the purpose of a shoulder-strap, bj 
a String of pearls, by a eord or by a narrow 
ribbon. Sleevelesaness ia, Misa 0, thinks, 
downright Immodest.

SARATOGA CHIPS,246

i CO. DEBILITATED MEN.
waâisfâskwà

et r«oJ«v and Mar>hooi, rad all kladred troubles.

No risk Is incurred. Illustrated pampklot lueeaUd inveiove mailed free, by addreesing"“^VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mish.

•4-
Boneless 9ard!res, Mortadelle Sausage. 

Germa» Servelet, Dried Moehroom, 
d»lt AuBChovkcs, Husoian ÇdLYia#, ,-

üsæaji"c&k ou.
V °S> Durkees Salad Dressing. T"

Proprietors.
I^unnit norni,

2M and *36 Front street west, Toronto 
dLEX. dOOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel has been recently fitted up In a 
superior manner and Is first-class to every 
respect. Centrally located. Five minutes 
walk from Union depot. Terms, *1 per jay. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders 
Bar supplied with best quaUty wines, liquors 
rad cigars, *
0LtZ HtollLL._______

I
1

Sew Bonis Every few Days.
L E. KINGSBURY,

GMOOSB AND IMPORTER*

V iBill C1BRMS. I IT fa ) Public Kwilce.
—ill testimonials In favor of . Hallamore's 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto; Mr. & J. Wllloock. 129 Bpadlna 
avenue, says : “I have used Hallamore s 
Kxpectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
years, and would not be without», It never 
fails to cure me."

t #

Hi* JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

ITREET, I! YlNCnttT T. Bzso, Prop.

Choice Brands Wlnee, Liquors and Cigars. 

416 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tallies. 46
I) kiis’s e'temoz Holies,

BABY CARRIAGES. A<a mm .
TEUCPHONK 47L I»*« K«Teel» #f a «sail Kerin»#.

Jfelc’York' Litter to the Chicago Times.
Xhe meat astonishing Instance ot unac

countable effect of prosperity I have ever 
seen la that of Newoome, the heir to the 
great Morgan estate. For many year, he 

hard-working, robust rad vigorous

36d»‘.a *k Specialist, Nervous Debiilty, Impotence, Ob, 
etaclee to marriage, and all private dleeaeoj 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 6. can be consulted from 10 to it, 3 to 6, 7 
to 9 on all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. 'Letters answers l 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent tree when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.'s ofllce ie so arranged 
that person» consulting hint cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put up under hi, 
personal supervision. Entrauoe to ..office 
through drug store. 181 King street west 
Toronto. ________ __

If)COAL edx
’A.T.HERN0N,

. f r PAMIL-»

BABY CARRIAGES Butcher & Purveyor

€ouaforfAble Ieraies**»' »,
From the London Truth.

It It Indeed u good and pleasant thing to 
be a Professor at Edinburgh University. 
The Scotsman ha, just published some 
statistics of the emoluments of the Medloal 
Chairs, frbm which It appears that the 
average clear Inoema ni five Professors 
without practise ie £2500 each, while the 
average of eeveo Professors who engage lo 
private practice ia £1460. The duties are 
certainly not heavy, consisting principally 
of leoturee five timee a week for five months 
in the year, end all the real work Ie done 
by assistants. The net income of the anat
omy ehair Is no less then £3440, while the 
Professor of Physiology dears £2170.

Recommended by the Medloal Faculty aa 
the BEST IN THE WORLD.

Imported by S. Richardson, lTUB FINEST LOT OF I'otatoes, etc.,
1 in the City, AT THU Hay market.W»a a

plumber, a bow-legged and wiry little man. 
who kipt the mouths of a large family of 
voracious children filled by hammering 
away ten qr twelve hours a day. ,01 late 
yean he haa worked very hard to provide 
for the loorura* in 'hie fantiiy ajtfdrthe 
1................ he h»s met to hie trade,

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.

Mr. R. sells the Best Ale that is manhfac- 
tured in the Dominion. It is far ahead of 
Bass or Allsopp. but not In pries.

OOME AND TRY IT.

NÎTCO. FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASK ALE AND)tGUJNN«8S BTOUT^ON

tvrst uot»t.

Corner King end York streets, Toronto

Now open foe day boarders, *4.0» per week, 
btx meal Uokefai for *1.36. Give It a trial- .

«V ;WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, Î=9
.ooJN TUE CITY; 255 CHURCH STREET REWARD!FOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 

W HloKi.

mat he had juet oome In poaaeSalon of 
000 000. The effect of the fortune upon 

um industrious little plumber ha. been 
He hue settled

into a condition Of pallid melanohdy whleh 
sothtog ora lift. iBis ruddy color Is gene 
end be I. u white as a spook. Mere than

'• hi* nevemwto rtieU 1» Mewl

(NEAR GOULD).
DON'T FORGET THU 462

245CORNER OF KINC AND BROCK STREETS- win pay the ahoveBswrad «arrayPRICES LOW.
r ' ...* .... * 133

HARRY A. COLLINS

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

JSelecting all ray stock from the oholoeet of

aeeure the Best Meats in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer in the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communitarian.

! total. SUMS HOTCL.BILLIARDS !ii.mtrous to the extreme. RNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. _______ ______ , 1ST’» UVRB
■prr.T.u when the Straotkms age strictly 
compiled with, targe Boxes, containing 
80 «Be, 35 Cent»; 4 Boxas *140. Bold 

»e sy*»

It Acta Like » Cbnrm.

œs!‘“to wXlî iT^'SVa^^ j
1The above Hotel has beau refitted end Ins

J ominion. 1 tie the beet $1 per day house oa 
Ynm/a alritfiL ^

JOHN ü UXiLtiJCttT, yrendstflCa

eee, Asylnmg, «
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SPORT 01 600D FRIDAY.I •ad hunt»women la scarlet or blank day at MeFarlane’e Hotel on the Vaoghaa 
Plaak Bead. President John Saillie wae
4«i
Jaokeea ;
•filing of F. Hebert, J. Bailey, A. Ranaey, 
K. Brown and F. MoFarlane showed np in 
great shape. Nearly all the other members 
were on hand te giro the affair a good 
•end-ofl^ while BUly Clow, Joe Taylor, Jeff 
Worden, Robert Jnnor and Mr. Robins 
brought greetings from the parent 
organisation, whloh will hold forth 
at Woodbine Park Monday after
noon next The sports were witnessed 
with delight by about two hundred people, 
bnt they did not enjoy themselves a whit 
better than the participating eenlnee, who 
ran, jumped, barked, and almost laughed 
In their enjoyment of the fresh country air. 
The program was In the hands of Messrs. L 
Dollery, A. W. Duncan, John Fisher, W. 
H. Devlin and W. Yates, who noted as 
judges and made things go In lively styfe.

There were three «quads In the shooting 
competition. John Bailey was the winner 
in the first «quad, E. Brown being second 
and C. Dollery third. In the second squad 
W. Howell, the Kid, got first plane end 
Charles Jordan second. Harry Hobart 
carried off the honors in the third squad, 
oloeely followed by hie brother Fred.

The dog racing was keen and demon
strated the foot that the West End Club 
has some speedy canine flesh on its list. 
The winners were : Dreg hunt for hounds 
—1, F. Hebert’s Roger"; 2, John Smlllle’e 
Grant. Greyhound race, 200 yards—1, F. 
HabarFe Jelly Boy; 2, F. Hebert’s Peasant 
Boy. Setters and Pointers’ race, 200 yards 
—1, J. Mackle's Shot (polntei); 2, A. Ran. 
ney’s Nellie (setter). Spaniels' race (large), 
200 .yards—1, A. Ranney’s Roxle; 2, C. 
Waite’s Nell. Spaniels’ race (small), 200 
yards—1, T. Taylor’s Jim; 2, —
No Name. Miscellaneous race—1, F. 
Hebert's Venue; John Bailey’s Short 
Tail, H. Taylor’s Shot and another 
dog ran a dead heat for second 
piece. The closing event was a 
race for foxhounds after a live fox. The 
doge kept well up to Reynard for about five 
miles, when he crawled under a barn and 
stayed there, much to the disgust of his 
pursuers. After supper another fox wee 
let loose, followed by Bailey’s Speed, F. 
Hubert's Range, H. Taylor’s Crowole and T. 
Taylor’s Bugle. Nothing has since been 
heard from the fox or doge. The whole 
party are probably going yet, but Mr. 
Bailey hopes they will return in time fer 
the presentation of prises at the Huron 
street hall Monday night,

■stalo v. Victoria».
Association Football has unfortunately 

comparatively little Intrinsic interest in 
local sporting circles. The hands of those 
dubs who are striving to rectify this state 
of things will be by no 
ened by any suoh exhibition of ‘the geme 
as was afforded by the matoh yesterday 
on the Jarvis Street Grounds between the 
Victorias of this oity and a team from 
Buffalo, The admission fee wes 29 cento 
and tome 160 speotatere turned out The 
geme wae utterly without interest, the 
Victorias scoring nine goals successively 
without their opponents succeeding in 
making a point ’

Victorias—Goal,Beddoe; backs,Wood and 
Jackson; half backs, D, Anderson and Gor
don; forwards, Elliott Meldrum, W. P. 
Thomson, A. Thomson, McKinley (captain), 
N. Anderson.

Buffalo—Goal, Kimball; back, Smith; 
half books, Donaldson (captain), Parks, 
Draper and Ives; forwards, James, Holi
day, Tovey, Mitchell and Palmer.

At the commencement of the second 
half, when the Toronto team had won five 
games, they lent the Buffalos a goal keeper, 
W. Milne of the Victorias. He worked nobly 
for a time and stopped some good shots. 
Virtually unassisted however, he passed 
four more balls before time was called. 
During the last half a couple of the Buffalo 
men walked off, the Victories, when their 
lose was noticed, dropping

The Vice., although by no means oloeely 
pressed, played with their usual cleverness.

The Wanderings or the W, Merer*.
The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club met at the 

Guns yesterday morning at 9 o’clock for the 
first run of the season. The meet was well 
attended, thirty-three members being pres
ent, the majority being in uniform. Before 
starting the boys were entertained at lunch 
by Mr. W. H. Beatty, and after a vote ef 
thanks, tendered byfapt. Riggs, proceeded 
by way of College avenue, Yonge and King 
streets to the Kingston road, along which 
they wheeled a* far as the Half Way 
House, when a halt was called. Messrs. 
Orr, Beaty and Foster here left the Club 
for Belleville, which they proposed reaching 
to-night. After a short rest the remainder 
returned te Bates’ Hotel for dinner, where 
the good things disappeared In quick order. 
The return trip was made abont 4 o’clock. 
The boys report the roads in splendid 
dition, and every member enjoyed the out
ing thoroughly. At the next meet the 
Club will probably appear in their new uni
form similar to that worn by the W, 0. A.

Cricket en Good Friday.
Miskitton, Ont., April 23.—The Wel

land Cricket Club defeated Merritton here 
to-day. Score: First innings, Welland 42, 
Merritton 20; second innings, Welland 45 
Merritton 26.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERSfinished second for Her Majesty's Guineas,
5rW^,,l^^Û°aX,bk;
Fred. Henry will about go one batter this 
year and finish first for the Plate.

The Milton Lacrosse Club held a meeting 
on Thursday evening, when the following 
officers were elected i Hen. President, W.
L. P. Eager ; President, D. W. Campbell ; 
First Vice-President, Conrad Hoff ; Second 
Vice-President, R, L. Hemstreet ; Captain,
M. E. Mitchell ; Corresponding Secretary,
8. A. fCorla ; Treasurer, J. tiennent ; Ex. 
Committee—Captain, Secretary, Treasurer, 
H. H. Watson, J, A. Brothers and C. W. 
Martin. ,

« BOUtt«coat* and habita made up a picturesque 
scene In the vicinity of the famous old hoe- 
Salvy- Many carriages with rlohly-drsesed 
ladles as eoeupants Increased the effective- 
ness a! the surroundings. The Master on the 
sturdy Isaac was to the fere supported by 
the most prominent members ef the hunt 
The hounds were first thrown off at the 
beok of the hotel and ran nerth about half 
a mils over some terribly heavy ground, 
said then turning southeasterly struck 
Gates race course, where a big erowd had 
gathered to tee them march past, for that’s 
what it earns to, at there was a check right 
In front of the ancient stands. 
From Gates’ bantam.» and hounds 
paraded down the Don and Danforth Road 
aoroee the bridge to Ben Lamond, where 
the latter, again gave tongue and started In 
•nil cry easterly for nearly

Turning south to the Kingston Road 
there was another cheek. Crossing the road 

t was ones more struck near the 
tollgate beyond Vlotoria Park. A circuit 
towards the lake and thenoe along the shore 
brought the party to the Park, where a 
welcome sight earns to view in the shape 
of a load of beer, sandwiches, cheese, 
crackers and other potables and edibles. 
An hour having been spent in discussing 
the good things,' whloh were provided by 
the ever liberal and hospitable Master, to 
horse was again the order and the drag 
vas resumed. Starting directly north the 
hounds ran aoroee the Kingston road, then 
turned to the left and ran back te Ben 
Lamond, where there was the third 
or fourth check. Parading over the 
bridge a gentle canter brought the 
cavalcade to Gates’ course, where a real live 
fox was unearthed. Horse and hounds 
were tired, but they welcomed the change 
from the drag, Alas, for poor reynara, 
however, the hounds were only too eager, 
and quickly ran him down, a kill resulting 
ftt the north end of the track in the 

Harry Cooper, on the ever 
reliable Brown Prlnoe, was the first in

handed 
ere, who

had ridden boldly and with indomitable 
pluok straight through. Closely following 
came Messrs. A. F. Campbell on Royal, G. 
P. Sharpe on a handsome chestnut, Robt 
Miles on Bleak Cloud, H. 8. Mere en Star
light, G welkin on Limerick, Joe. Simpson 
on Brnoe, W. Hendrie, jr., on The Laird, 
J. H. Meed on Direction, Alee. Shields on 
Blizzard, Alley Louden on Lelex, Fred. 
Thomas on Liberty, end the Messrs. 
Murray, Lent, Akere end other* ell well 
mounted on jaded steeds. Besides 
the gentlemen of the Hunt n num
ber of jockeys were abroad, getting 
in some exercise riding for the O. J. C. 
meeting next month, noticeable among thorn 
being Ben Pope on Viols, Charlie Phafr on 
Willie W., Pearson on Pawnbroker, end 
MoLaohlln on Inspector. After the lunoh 
et the Park some stiff fences were met and, 
the horses being tired, n number of empty 
saddles have to be recorded. TheTrnn was 

folly ten miles of good variable coun
try, end was stiff end trying, bnt thorough
ly enjoyable.

■heollug Tournament at West Tarante 
Junetlen.

A two days’ shooting tournament at 
Canada blackbirds commenced yesterday et 
Den Bias’s piece. West Toronto Junction, 
under the management of Mr. Wm. Mc
Dowell. There wes a large attendance of 
sportsmen end some excellent shooting took 
place. The first event to be decided wee 
e boys’ contest (under 15) for s silver model, 
the shooting being nt 10 birds, 16 yards 
rise. Ten youngsters tried their hand and 
really did very well. J. Jennings, N. 
Crothers and T. Sawdon tied nt five, On 
the shoot off Jennings captured the medal. 
J. McGee grassed four.

The second event was an open shoot, 20 
birds each at 18 yards rise, from five screened 
traps, which resulted ns lollows, the first 
six taking prizes :
J Humphries.
W related ..
C R Rogers..
J Towneon..
R J Kidd.......
A Kay.........
O Cockbum 
JP Moore ...
Dan Blea

A consolation between the non-prize
winners in the foregoing oame next, result
ing as follows :
O Thomas ..... ....... ....................
J Jennings...............5 C Lockhart.......... .'... 8
B W Clark............... 5 W McDowall..............8
A Elliott................... 4 8 Jennings........ . 2

The first three won prizes.
To-day the tournament will be continued, 

a nursery shoot, a team shoot and a double- 
bird shoot, all for valuable prizes, forming 
the program. The competition will begin 
at 10 o^alock. A train for West Toronto 
Jonction leave» the Union at 8.46.

Banian and Beach.
^Ned Hanlan was seen by The World yes. 
terday. He was looking as bronzed 
mariner off a seven years' voyage and as hale 
and hearty, fie had- been, he said, three 
weeks at work, and had already rednoed 
considerably, hie weight now being 165 lbs. 
in his rowing olothee against 176 lba, when 
he oommenoed. He rowed probably ten 
miles *1 day, end as for walking exercise he 
wee always at it.

Being eeked if he had heard anything 
from England In reply to hie challenge from 
Beech, he said Mr. W. J. Innés, the gen
tleman to whom he cabled, had sent hlm e 
very nioe letter, stating that he had trav
eled ell over London to find ont if Beaoh 
had a representative in England, and had 
discovered thst he had not; that he had 
pat the challenge in all the papers, and that 
as soon ns Beach arrived he would olose n 
matoh for Hanlan ever tho Thames 
oourse for £500 a aide, the raoo te take place 
in October. Word had been received in 
England that Wallace Ross and Teemer 
were certainly going to cross the Atlantic 
and there was a proposition to get up e big 
sweepstake ram in beats at £200 each with 
£500 added.

Hanlan, it might be mentioned, is ac
companied in hie practice by Enright, who 
is training for Griffin of 
O'Connor.

Mr. Innés writes from London to the 
Turf, Field and Farm that Beach will not 
arrive in that oity until about May 17. He 
will endeavor to bring Hanlan and the 
Australian together on the Thames, Han
lan is much at home on this course, and 
Beaoh will have no advantage over him, as 
on the Paramatta, Mr. Innés thinks that 
the first ioternational contest will be open 
to all at $500 each, with $2000 added. 
The proposition is to row a series of heats, 
the men drawing for places, end the winner 
ef the final heat is to be declared the victor,

A Big Begslta for Toronto.
Ned Hanlan is arranging a big regatta to 

take place on hie side of the Island, Friday 
and Saturday, June 4 and 5. He proposes 
to give $1600 in prize*, the money for whioh 
is to be raised partly by subscription, 
but mainly by the sale of tickets at $1, 
which will admit to a capacious grand 
stand that is to be erected. The 
program will comprise single soull 
and double scull 
singles the first prize will be $500, 
the second $200 and the third $190. For 
the doubles the prizes will be $400, $150 and 
$100. If the "record for three miles, the 
length of the oourse with tern, is beaten in 
the singles an additional $100 will be given 
to the winner and if in <he doubles an 
additional $50. If the en trim warrant it 
there will also be a consolation race. Entries, 
whioh are free, have to be made to 
Edward Hanlan, ill Johns trees, on or be
fore May 29.

And the pubHe are notified that the
Electric Despatch Co’s office, 

82 YONQE STREET.
Is now connected with tv 

YORKVILLE OFFICE and with all sub
scribers in the city who- ere numbered over 
3000. Also with Hamilton and all other con
nected towns. SZIaUSKX SESVIIH as, 
usual.

Secretary H. G. 
sad the Committee, cea

se
A IMOIil GALA DAT IN TUB T7BV- 

At.LT WAXMRY AT MIL.I
Exhibition Baseball at Kesedale-Iateraa* i i•tonal Fastball an the Jarvis «trees SE•Irene •A Capital Baa with She 

Bewlag and ether ISO■eai

___\AMVTBUMNTa AND 31 KATIN Of.
Qitub onû'HiH

ROYAL GRENADIER THEATRICALS,

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

THE“You’ve got a big crowd here for a prac
tice game," remarked The World to a 
director of the Toronto Baseball Amoolatfca 

arrival at the Rosed ale Grounds yester
day afternoon, “We have," was the 
reply, "bnt then we’ve been playing ball all 
winter.” And the worthy director was 
right. Profiting by lest year’s experience 
the Association and Manager Humphries, 
be It particularly noted, have token the 
publie Into close confidence, and there’s 
nothing the 
public enjoy so much ns believ
ing they know everything. In other

AM imrom 
waitThere are hats and hats. There are the airy 

headpieces of our summer lazzaroni, which, bear 
the aspect of having “braved a thousand years the 
battle and the breeze.” There is a pleasing variety 
in this class of hats in architecture, material and 
adjustment. Some have brims and no crowns, 
some have crowns and no brims, which others have 
a modicum of each. Then some are worn on three 
hairs with the jaupty nicety ot a dragoon’s forag
ing cap when he goes to visit the cook at No. 10 
Golden Terrace; some are pushed back from the 
forehead to give the great thoughts of the wearer 
free play, and others are pulled firmly down over 
the eyes, as if to shut out the sight of earth’s 
pomps and vanities, in which the philosophic wan
derer does not want to share.

Then' there is “the hat my father wore,” which 
is generally a most picturesque specimen of head- 
gear, with breezy air of Celtic sauciness about it 
suggestive of thé “Blarney Stone!” Again, we 
have the hat in which the collection is taken up, 
which generally belongs to a prominent member oi 
the church, and is lined on the inside of the crown 
with a strong adhesive of fluid to insure proper 
protection from cold to the head of the worthy 
deacon. This fluid might have other uses, but we 
have never studied the subject thoroughly and 
consequently can’t give any pointers, Volumes 
might be written about hats, but time is lacking. 
We can only add our advice to the

STEPHEN ADAMS'
NEW AND

SUCCESSFUL SONGS.
MR F. WARRINGTON will sing “Vaoder- 

deoken," et the I.O.O.F. Concert on 
__ tho 28th met»
Mr. Slate Richards will sing “The Garonne" 

at the same concert.
orofPi** be obt<tined of all mnsto dealers,

0 THE ANGLO-CANADIAN
Music Publishers' Association, Ltd.
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WritsSATURDAY.
AND MATINEE,a mile and a

half.
■i

Next Week. r,the

Frohman’s New York Company, in
T there ef the said Land Bill ia • 

Th* fast b 
strongest ebj< 
supporters of

OURS,
and

words, whatever tits Association baa
ENGAGED,

And the Thrilling Military Tableau,
been doing, or Intended to da, has been 

to the world openly and straightfor
wardly. There has been Uttie or no mys
tery, and the distrust and lack of eonfld 
whioh obtained ascendancy last year under 
a different policy have entirely disappeared.

And those who did make the journey 
aertbwurda had no 
For on April or stay other day the weather 
was glorious, and th* playing, it 
not exactly up to championship form, 
was at least creditable to all concerned. 
There was not that excitement, It la true, 
that characterisea “a game for blood," bat 
there was a deal of good feeling in the audi
ence and among the players there wae no 
alovenlineen, In their bright new costumes 
the Toronto» had n cheerful, buelneea-like 
look, whioh In itself was an attraction, and 
their work was on the whole olean although 
perhaps scarcely so energetio as it wonld 
have been under other olrcnmstonee. 
Inspired possibly by the company in 
whioh they found themselves,and the olever, 
unassuming manner—with an entire absence 
ol ehowineea or stand play—whloh chars»- 
torized that said company, the boys 
from the ’Varsity acquitted them
selves well, the work of Sentier In left field 
being especially worthy of mention; he, by 
the same token, also getting a run whloh 
was started by clever tactics on his part

As to the play of the Toronto. It would 
be Injudicious to say muob. The game was 
not a fair teat of their ability, but sufficient 
was seen to prove to the baseball admirers 
oi this oity that this year they have a team 
whloh, if it does not carry all before It, will, 
H good work and oloee business signify 
anything^ at least deserve success. The 
features of yesterday’s game were few. In 
the seventh innings Veaoh pitched some
what loosely, and first Fred. Wood hit 
him well over the eaetwn 
run and Brother Pete f ol

gi
«

purchase of 
ample of 

• In the I 
friends, Mr. 
decided 
of their ebj, 
wDl present hte 
that the mssenn

THE CUABIJK atBAToiHB.
DMA TUB.

son, of Cuildrynoch, Argylshire, Scotland, 
mother of Mrs. Aichd. Campbell, of Montreal.

1 jYNCH—In Montreal, on Met. »t S6A Aylmer 
street, Thomas J, Lynch, aged SO years.
. JOHNSTON—At 16 Phœbe street on the fflrd 

Elizabeth, beloved wife of J. Johnson, 
aged G2 years.

Fanerai Sunday 3 pun.

Popular Prices.zUtIN BACK—1 BILE.

- —. ROONEY. CHAMPION PER. OF
Canada, against date bbnnett.

Also Jno. Rooney walks one mile against M 
miles ran by Dave Bennett,

TUESDAY, APRIL 27th, 9 P.M.

JnA Rooney walks 2 miles best 2in (against 
2} miles ran by D. Bennett, 

WEDNESDAY, 28th APRIL.
$M~8IDE.

PRINCESS RINK,
Corner Ontario and Duchess streets.

These races do not interfere with the skaters. 
________ Admission 16c. Bltatea 10a.________
rjleiosro LANs» league.

MR. D. E. CAMERON,

»
to complain.

’
toys th*Jordan’s

porch fund
the which

hollow.
Glal IAMi Êat the death, and 

the brush to Mrs.
gallantly
Oarrnth

la
for

- all until the fill
\ fated. ..

The Tablet (B 
thinks that the 
enough to bae« 
£200,006,000, wl 
the
hernie." It 
will a

■ H
aiar&œ as 
M?sar«ï3&£a* Wedne*dayKT'e’

Admission Free. The public invited. 
MULLIGAN. See’y.26 J. A.

1JJiiilai’s route.

Friday, Saturday and bunday.
will hastily be
teat*4-
Whlg rodParties having control or placing of 

Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terme 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

The Steamer. “Queen City” and “John Hanlan”
ovary half hou?1*®’ Y”k “d Urook 8treete

, « Hi1 feeling
of all factions, I 
will be defined.

DOTY BROS., Proprietor..atrength- J^JAMILTO* BtlaH Al. ItlOI.

BUFFALO, N.Y.
The Popular Canadian Benslez» 

voua (* minutes from Ex
change Station),

B JE y a LE R HOUSE.
141 Seneea Street,

Between Michigan and Welle eta.
WITDECK & RALSTON,

__________ Proprietors.

GENTLEMEN OF TORONTO
THAT WHEN PURCHASING A

NEW SPRING HAT
“THE SORCERER,"

Under the patronage of Hie Honor
Governor and Mrs. Robinson, at the

. Thus far the Ï 
•ay abont theover

z~v ÏÏSPSS.'fence for a home
-------- ollowfng, was kind

enough to accomplish exactly the earns 
trick. Each was loudly applauded, but In 
the next Innings “Peek-a-Boo" got kind of 
even by making 
day, a three-bagger away beyond the centre 
field, off Pete. Frank Spill, who wae one 
of the three men lent the 'Varsity, also 
distinguished himself by making n capital 
drive for three off Bmslie. Veaoh.it ehonld 
be mentioned, pitched seven innings and 
then gave way to Emilie. J. Davis, who 
proved himself a rarely clever twlrler, did 
the same for tho ’Varsity four Innings and 
then made way for Pete Wood.

TORONTO.
Meriiout, r.f_ ^...... *4
filbert», a. .......
Mots,son, cj.... „
Jaatz, let b.........
Smith, 3d b.........
Teach, p. and Lf............. 4
■umphrie*»................ 6

she, l.f. end p............. 4
Jdecfcltn. 2nd b

Totals...... .

the Lient,- National Las 
at Dahlia, at

I
i GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

On Wednesday, the 28th April, 1888.I herethe Meanest hit of the

Home Rule Still

whkh^UuTtol

Petition,

c.STÆSÆS*"”" rai *
ThoA*SteèîeireCt0r *nd etaee manager—Mr. R.

Plan open at A. ft & Nordbeimer’s on Mon
day. 18th April, at 8 a.m.

___________ God Save tho Queen.
JJ»«« BULB FOB IBELAMI».

wfgteMS&ssyxns:
tog, the 27th April Inst, at 8 o'clock run., at the 
Grand Opera House. The chair wffl be taken 
br Hon. T. W; Anglin. Admission 25. reserved 
beats 50. J. W. Kennedy, Chairman of Com- mittee. J. J. Walsh. Sec. of CoiiT * —

NOTE PAPER,! .TO CALL ON

DZuFTZELBlgrAn Excellent Quality, Ruled 
or Plain, Five Quires 25c.

623
will
of the

Anr.B.F.O. A. 
10 0 
3 12
3 10 
1 12 0 
10 2
4 0 8 1
2 12 3 1
10 3 2
110 1

de!l n

COB. OF KING AND YONGE STREETS,t 'deoliJtW.MsmiCo-.4j .......6
; I Who has the largest * importation of New Spring 

________________ Hats in the city.
that Mr. Cfaami 
l.e will IntmdtN 
an amendment

462Km
16 Geo Thomas 
15 W McDowall 

..15 J Montgomery .... 8
• i4 Ê^Sz;;: !

80 Yonge St,, Klnfta man for each. Bill.
41 14 17 27 18 It Is stated 

tioaed In I rein 
1er to Iodle, 
serve agninet 11

The Carters Teamster's Laborers' Union will 
hold their meeting on Tuesday evening in
stead of Wednesday evening.

By order.

’VARSITY.
Darling, 1st ft 2d b.. - .^3°"
spill, 3rd b...................... 4
Wood,F.,c......... .............4
Wood. P.. p. ft 1st b..-3 
Tlark, 2nd h. and S.S....4 
Schultz, af 
Davis, p.
Talloway, r.f.........
Jenkler, Lf............

' Total..................
Struck out, Davie 5, Teach 3, Blmelie 3, Wood 

Î; on called balle, Davie 0, Veach 1. Ema
ils 2, Wood 4. Passed balle. Wood 2. Three- 
base hits, Veach. Home rune, F. Wood 1, p. 
Wood L Umpire, W. Crowfoot

The Scottish Union* National
FIRE INS. CO. SPRING'•••L-'.'. 13 A Elliott......... ..

œS 5
9 8 Jennings............. 4

f .. 7
0 0 4
18 2 5
2 5 11 3
14 4 2
0 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 8 
0 0 2 0
113 0

R, SMITH. Pres.
W. H. LITTLE, Seo'v.1i London, a pi

written the fell: 
icie :

It is not my c 
ment» made by b 
a sincere respect 
attention to an i 
lender that I 1 
Home Unie ia I 
Imperial danger, 
the assertion, wl 
goo1 faith, but It 
always naked for 
ing of Home Huh 
question wheth 
a source of 
learned the den 
Bixthe «her c 
Home Rule te. In

l
Adelaide Street East, (opp. Victoria 8t)

,f. ......o.e.n,. .4
and 8,8....... 4

HUlqMB8SR8. BANKS BROS, having resigned 
the Agency of that Company, the Undersigned 
have been appointed Agents far Torontaj6 A Crowell — 4-3

38 MR. CHARLES WATTS

will lecture to-morrow evening, 7 o’clock.

Subject, "The Reformation —Catholicism or 
Protestan tiara-Which V

• Silver collection.

Farewell Addreseby Mr. ^ Wat ta, Monday even-

t Subject—" The Glory of Unbelief."

Ticket» 25 cents; for the benefit of the New 
Hall.____________________

32 4 5 13 27 18 10 BATS!MEDLAND & JONES,
VEQUITY CHAMBERS, 

20 Adelaide Street East.
American Asaeclatl.n Games Yesterday.

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 13 r„ 14 h.K, 1 e.; 
Pittsburg 7 r„ 13 b-h., 10 e. Earned runs—Cin
cinnati 5. Pittsburg 4.
i 2MltanB 6 r’ 8b’h-
amttoSres1^bè“#lrn 9 r- 11 bh" 1 o-:

AET PHOTOtiEIPIT I THE NOBBIEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY#
AT jBOTTOM prices.

C. H. TONKINos a W EMGLillB.
The

con- MILMAN 8s 00., it
members of Middlesex Lodge are re

quested to meet In the Occident Hall on Sun
day, April 35th, at 1.30 pun., to attend Divine 
Service with SL George's Society.

All members are invited.

International League Exhibition Carnes.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 10 rune, 8

h’The WrterbOTy^CUib'has2defeated the Syra- 

çuse International League nine and the Buffa
lo9» and will catch the Rooheeters before the 
regular season opens if possible.

The Hamilton» also Bave a Praetlee Came.
Hamilton, April 23.—The Hamiltona 

played a baseball game at Dnndnrn Park 
to-day before a very big orewd against n 
pioked nine of leeal players, who had 
Young, pitcher for last aeaaon’e Primrose», 
in the box, supported by Jock Morrison, a 
«lever young catcher signed by the Hamil
ton*. The Hamilton* put in McArthur 
and Somers, their crack battery, for jthe 
first five inning* and afterwards M. Mor. 
risen and J. Thompson, The game was 
rather uninteresting except sa showing that 
McArthur ia very speedy and reliable, that 
the Hamilton* are very lively movers and 
that in Young Morrison they have discov
ered a moat promising catcher. The hitting, 
was light on both sides. Score 10 to 6 In 
favor of the Hamilton*.

r. T. O'COT.

3Late NOTHAN & FRASER. Mr.
mPAll Notman ft Fraser’s old negatives In «took, 

rod orders filled from them at any time.
(12 lloora Rorth ot Bloor.)

P.H.—Xo connection with any other house.
London, Ap 

' a whole. It n 
favorably fer 1 
ing feature, ef 
Of Mr. Cbeml 
m Ingham ikes

THUS. R. 8KIPPON,
Secretary.

ÎJ. FRASER BRYCE,
Photographic Art Studio.

107 KING STREET WEST.

rpoKONTO FB1LH.BHONIC SOCIETY.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Conductor,
kQUINN,

THE $

SHIRTMAKER

2
O !

Mr.General Fetes.
A Lacrosse Club has been formed In 

Qnelph.
The Honnde will meet to-day at the Bolt 

Works, Lake Shore Road, at 3.30 p.m.
Australia will send a rifle team to-take 

part in the Wimbledon con teals in July.
A boat raoo between Hanlan and Hoemer 

will take place on June 30 on the Pleasure 
Island Coarse.

The members of the Toronto Dog Sports 
Club are looking forward to a great day’s 
sport at Woodbine Park on Monday after
noon next, as entries are being received 
very freely.

After the bsseball matoh on the Rosed ale 
Grounds yesterday the Toronto Lao.osae 
Club had a splendid practice. Considering 
It was the first of the season the boys both 
turned out and showed np well.

Harry Gilmore will give a complimentary 
benefit nt his rooms this evening, when, 
among other attractions, two of his most 
talented pupil» will “settle a little dispute ’’ 
aa Harry calls it, in six rounds.

By winning hie race with Bessie B. last 
week Braewood has forfeited hie right to 
run fer the Queen’s Plate and one owner at 
least has expressed hie gratification at the 
fact, as the son of Stookweod and Bonnie 
Brae wae regarded as a very likely 
winner.

THE SECOND CONCERT OF THE SEASON 

will be given on ^

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 4, i

enough to 
tithe" 
retain Irish ... 
now probably 3 
hoop Mr. Chad 
the second reaJ 
drop him attag<] 
to the comp aai

. 3*-S
CestosM and ta 
tentation at WJ

0)
• K m

OX- NO SÊCU RITV___________AJTNDAT BMMTICXS.
IJFITAIHAF 4-MKM. M, J.,T|. etreefc

Pastor, Rev. Hilary Byqrave.
Honrs of Service—11 «.m. and 7 p.m.

eqta next Sunday :
Morning—“The Easter Hope.”
Evening—“A Sure and Certain Immortality." 

Strangers welcome at both service».

J-Jood Street Ceegresatlennl Chueh.

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor. 
SUNDAY, April 25. 1886.

Services by the Pa»tor.

11 a.m.—The Conquering Hero,
7 p.m—A Prophetic View of a Few Great 

Events.

f
in 30HAS

PAVILION MUSIC HAT.U 

and will consist of 

GOUNOD’S “MORS ET VITA."

THE NOBBIEST H - X.
Subj -<

IS REQUIRED ATAn oratorio recently performed by special re
quest of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, rod re
ceived Her Majesty’s highest commendation. 

The Soloists will be :
Soprano—Mrs. Gertrude Luther, of Buffalo. 
Alto—Mise Ryan. *
Tenor—Mr. Whitney Mockridge, of New York. 
Bass—Mr. Fred Warrington.

Honorary Members’ tickets are now being 
distributed, rod those requiring extra tickets 
can obtain them at Messrs. Suckling & Sons', 
and Messrs. A. & ti, Nordheimers’.

:

There |werert532 paid admission to the 
■Roeedale grounds yesterday at 25 cents n 
lead.

“He’s a good ’an,’’ was the popular verdict 
of Manager Humphries, having regard to 
yesterday’s game.

A game was played In the Queen’s Park 
yesterday between the Arcade pool room 
nine end the Three Graces pool room 
nine, resulting in favor of the Arcade nine 
by a soore of 27 to 13.

Forty enthusiasts were present the other 
night at an organization meeting of the 
Woodstock Baseball Club (Western Ama
teur League), when the following officers 
were elected : Free., W. L. Maokay; Vice- 
Pres., Dr. A. B. Watford; Sec., Robt. A. 
Douglas; Treaa., W. H. MUlman; Manager, 
J. B. Thompson; Committee, Geo. A.

W. A. Rose, John Perry, W. 
Hayden, Dr. H. M, McKay, Jas. J, Land y 
and Geo, Rndd.

TMa afternoon the Toronto! play the 
Metropolitans, also on the Roeedale 
Groande. The Toronto team, except that 
Davie will take Emilie’» place end 
Darling—there's something soft end sweet 
nbent that name—Humphries’ place, while 
▼eeeh will take a rest in fever of Spill, will 
be the eenqe as yesterday. The Meta will 
have for battery Emelle end Humphries, 
end will fnrnish themselves: Sheppard, 1 b.; 
Lyons, t fa. ; Jones, 3 b. ; Mead, «.a. ; Kenan, 
Lf.; Delaney, cut, and Fraser, r.f. The 
matoh Will certainly be as interesting as 
•hat of yesterday, and probably more so.

Ing, end he It 
tho time for i 

to the
sort of a

or one like It, 
before the Ho» 
Mr. Chamber!) 
simply ont el 
must decline t 
ef the Nations

ULiniURandfal

laC D. DANIEL. Hon. Sec.
rp*
EVENING REHEARSALS NEXT WEEK.

mm MCeit al festival.AMVSKMMNTH AND MMKTMNOS. 
J^»NIVEK#AE¥ OF »T. GKOKCE. CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

LACE CTTBTAIJfS.

for

Wednesday—Second Chôma, St Andrew’s 
Etait

Thursday—First Chorus, Philharmonic Halt
AFTERNOON REHEARSALS.

At Philharmonic Hall—Tuesday. 2.36—So
pranos and Altos of First CLorua only. Satur* 
day, 2.30—Sopraaoa and Allot of all Divisions.

By order.
E. L. Roberts,
________ Secretary.
rjYMK CAM ASIAN PACIFIC BAISWAF « O.

’ À at thantot si 
- Their nsstptai 
• able Mah FtThe members of St George’s Society will 

attend Divine Service on STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC. )«TheIBABY (ARBIACES,
SilJts and Dress Goods
waioTcrilrt86IM<le,OTCredlt«“Ven. Dont

107Ï QUEEN STREET WEST

part ai n mat 
whose testai 
other men’s 
Irish. The 
•ns* ta theI

Also.' Shields’ horses leave for Rock- 
away by express on Tuesday. Doc. 
Campbell's Adjutant will go with them. 
Cyclone ran through a barbed wire fence on 
Thursday and was ont n bit in the hind leg, 
but the injury it ia expected will do no 
more than throw him back a few days in 
his training.

The Directors of the Metropolitan Athletic 
Grounds Company, Ottawa, have decided 
upon holding a grand athletic meeting on 
Dominion Day. The grounds are to be 
immediately sodded, a first-class cinder 
path la to be laid down and a tank for 
watering purposes erected, all ef-which 
work ia to be done before May 24. »

The new grand stand at Epsom, whioh 
was first used at the recent Spring meeting, 
gtve great satisfaction.

SUNDAY. APRTL^^ST. JAMES’

John Eabls, 
Hon. Sec.

Odell, Dr. G. nt half-past three o'clock in the afternoon.
mingham, bnt 
headed, andREV. R. A. BILKEY

■or brass" 
tenmiatlM 
ahCte iPARLOR SUITES Iwill preach, and a collection in aid of the 

Charitable Funds will be taken u 
Englishmen and Sister Societies are 
invited to be present

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.p. All 
noartily

are
Dell herlata 

lees of t«races. For the The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Company, for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of business generally, 
will be held on

Mr.V
The annual dinner will be at the Walker 

House on Tuesday. 27th inst thbFirst Class Material and Work* 
manshlp Guaranteed. 24$ jealousy *4 

its* Msin CanadaHARRY SYMONS, 
President. theJ. K PELL 

Secretary.
WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day or May

t.e Bramas * co., Ms great I----
hiassaU. He 
Mon that heAT LOWEST PRICES<1 QKANU Oil»» noil Bit.

O. B. Sheppard. - Manager 
Every evening this week, with

MATINEE SATURDAY. AND SPECIAL 
MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 

Augustin Daly's Great Comedy,

next at the principal office of the Company in. 
Montreal, at Twelve o’clock noon.Among other 

features in the building is n telegraph oper
ator»’ room, with sixty instrumenta, nil of 
whloh were used on the City and Subnrbam 
day. There is also a room for the reporter», 
with a special stairs f?om the gallery from 
which they can view the races.

That old veteran Jonathan Soott is en
He has

349 Yonge Street.
to he

The Transfer Books of the Company will TELEPHONE NO. 3091close in Montreal and New York on Wedneb- _ _ ™
pay, 5th May. and In 1-ondon on Moxpay, 19th For T. Fisher, Express. Parcel Delivery end
April.and will be re-opened on Thursday, 13th Furniture Removing Depot, 539 Yonge street. 
May next. Double and single team* always in readiness

By order of the Board. J?LroT£v*Lof him'ti’re baggage, merchan-
CHARLES DRINKWATFR 1 o iittQd from all parts of the dty, -CHARLES DRINK W ATER. Special low rates for removing furniture, eta.

Decretory, during winter month*. French's patent track 
to j lor removing pianos.

The Beet Yesterday.
The Toronto Hunt Club had a capital 

ran, er rather series ef rune, for there were 
several starts and finishes, yesterday after- 

Prlmarily the meet wee at the

TRY KASMTH’S LUNCHEON 
COUNTERS,

53 King street east and 51 King street

Us7

besides Mr.'I„ . .. A NIGHT OFF.
Undertbe management of Mr. Arthur Rehah. 
The brightest, bruezieet'eomedy on the stage.— 
N-Y- *}®rald: ,Bo« plan now open. Matinee 
prices 25c and 50c, tf

and »•* tiempetitlems.
The Toronto West Bad Gan and Dog 

Sports Club held their first outing y ester-
puffed
keyjTthe 

While J 
to Mr. Ch

!> noon.
Dotoh Farm and some fifty er more hunta

il and for the O. J. C. meeting, 
with him the plater Fred, Henry that Goode fresh daily from Steam Bakmm

Jarvis and Adelaide BtftMontreal, 6th April. 1886» 1
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